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From The North Pole..,. Goodfellows Get Aid Requests
By HERREL HALLMARK
A Cisco woman wrote to 

the Goodfellows this week 
about a family of nine in our 
city, in which the father is 
critically ill and the mother 
is staying with him. She 
says, “ The grandmother is 
staying with the children 
who never ask for anything.

“ Th ere  w ill be no 
Christmas at this house

“ Because my husband and I 
are both out of work, and we 
have no money to buy 
anything for Christmas for 
the children."

A couple with an 11 month 
old child asks for help. 
"Because we have very little 
income and are expecting 
another baby anytime."

With no children at home, 
an elderly couple writes,

"Because 1 am getting a 
social security check for 
about $302 a month and the 
bill we pay a month is about 
$200 a month. And from w hat 
is left, got to use it for 
medical, gas for the car. and 
repair for the house where 
we can keep it warm."

Two older people in Cisco 
were turned in by a friend 
for a food basket The ap

plication says the lady lives 
with her brother and they 
have a very fixed income. 
The lady's income is about 
$3'20 a month with doctor's 
prescriptions costing not less 
than one hundred and fifty a 
month and usually more.

“ Their gas (house) in the 
w inter exceeds $130 to $198. 
Then they still have to pay 
water and electricity. It

takes both of their social 
security checks to make the 
bill payments.

'^m etimes, they only get 
one meal a day due to not 
having enough money to buy 
food. Please send them a 
food basket of anything to 
m ake this Christm as 
brighter for these two people 
in their 70s."

The Goodfellows are work
unless others are willing to 
help. Any contribution of 
food, fruit, etc., that you 
could provide will be deeply 
ap p rec ia ted  by these 
children.”

An app lication  fo r a 
Goodfellows Christmas food

Missing Youth Found On 
Deer Lease North Of City

ing will continue acceptuig 
letters of request for help 
from any family in Cisco un
til Monday. December 10. 
The requests are reviewed 
by the Goodfellows Board of 
Directors.

All letters must be accom

SANTA COME£ TO TOW N- Santa Claus made his first public ap
pearance in Cisco last Saturday during the annual Christmas parade. 
Santa rode in a convertible Cadillac and threw out candy to the 
youngsters in the crowd. Later in the day, he was at Sears to listen to 
local children’s wants for Christmas, (staff photo)

basket from a family with 
two children states as their 
reason for needing help.

Nichols Keeps
Championship

Annie Rendali Receives
Gift From Rhythm Band

There was a happy sur
prise for Annie Rendall of 
the Gholson Apartments on 
Thursday night, Nov. 29.

On that evening the Cisco 
Senior Citizens Rhythm 
Band presented a one hour 
concert for residents of the 
Gholson and assem bled 
guests.

During the concert Mrs. 
Rendall, the organizer of the 
Band, was presented with a 
winter jacket like the ones 
the Band is using for their 
w in ter u n iform . Ann ie 
Sublett, D irector of the 
Band, and Jack Roberson, 
harmonica player and M.C., 
made the presentation.

Annie Rendall, a former

resident of Cisco, began this 
Rhythm Band at the Senior 
Center there. She also ar
ranged programs at the 
Cisco Senior Citizens Lun
cheons for a number of 
years.

Last S ep tem ber she 
became ill and had to go to 
the hospital. Upon her 
dismissal she moved to the 
Retirement Center at the 
Gholson.

After the concert the 30 
members of the Cisco Band 
and about 40 Gholson 
residents and guests enjoyed 
sandwiches, frosted punch, 
cook ies  and other 
refreshments in the dining 
room . The room  was

decorated with candles, 
Christmas flowers, and red 
white and green tablecloth 
and centerpieces. Hosting 
w ere  M rs. R en d a ll’ s 
daughter, son-in-law and 
granddaughter of Olden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Little and 
daughter LaDawn.

Mrs. Rendall expressed 
thanks for the lovely gift and 
the evening with Cisco and 
Ranger friends.

Writer’s Club

Bennie Nichols carded two 
70s to successfully defend his 
City Golf Championship in 
the annual city tournament 
at the Cisco Country Gub 
last Friday and Saturday. 
This was the 5th time that 
Mr. Nichols has won the city 
golf title.

Mike Thiberville and Bob 
Bennie had identical scores 
of 72-78 to tie for second 
place in the championship 
flight. Carrel Smith was the 
consolation winner.

In the first flight, Bernard 
Campbell was the winner 
with Tim Stubbs as run- 
nerup. Arley Whitley won 
the second flight and Robert 
Smith came in second.

Winners received trophies 
and the runnerup players 
received golf balls. Chair- 
nuu> Bobby SooUh said th« 
tournament was a good suc
cess.

A five-year old Abilene 
boy, missing for some five 
hours after becoming lost 
during a deer hunt north of 
Cisco, was reunited with his 
father at 5:30 p.m. Saturday.

Some 60 persons plus an 
airplane that crash landed, 
four-wheel vehicles and men 
onhorseback took part in the 
search that began around 
3:30 p.m. after the father, 
Bernerd Kastner, youth and 
missing persons investigator 
with the Abilene Police 
Department, reported his 
son Cory Don missing to 
Cisco police.

The airplane, piloted by 
Owner Steve Benifiel of 
R an ger, had extens ive 
dam ages but n e ither 
Benefiel nor his passenger, 
were injured, when they 
landed in a canyon.

Cisco Police Sergeant Tom 
Barrett served as coor
dinator for the search, 
assisted by Chris Key of the 
Cisco PD. Volunteer firemen 
from Cisco and Ranger had 
men and communications 
equ ipm snt a t the EUl 
Childers ranch north of 
town, where the deer hunters

Book On Sale Q g ( » 0  l u i l  U n d C F
For ChrÌ8tma§

“ Piecework”  is off the 
press and on sale in time for 
Christmas!

This Cisco Writer’s Gub 
book contains the work of 14 
members, providing a wide 
collection of prose and 
poetry.

An attractive cover show
ing a patchwork quilt sets 
the theme for the material, 
which generally deals with 
the southwest.

The book will be on sale at 
the First National Bank, 
Cisco, and Olney Savings, 
Cisco, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
on Friday, Dec. 7. The price 
will be $4.

New Manager
Cisco Inn & Restaurant is 

now under new management 
and w ill be o ffering a 
“ limited bill of fare”  made 
up of quality foods, accor
ding ‘ to Dana Morrison of 
Abilene. The restaurant is 
located at 200 1-20 West, 
Cisco.

Cisco Police
Elxpect To File

Charges Here

Annie Sublett, (L ), Director of the Cisco 
Rhythm Band, and Jack Roberson (R ), har
monica player and M.C., present Annie Rendall, 
(C ), with the gift of a Rhythm Band jacket.

Cxnintry and 
Western Musical

Set Saturday

Ha u  Of Rfmarrs
HV IIKHKKl IhllMUlh

A W INTER storm watch 
had been issued for this area 
Monday night, as a cold front 
moved into the area with 
rain Monday night and Tues
day. Forecasts called for a 
chance of freezing rain Tues
day evening and night, along 
with a slight chance for 
snow.

Some sleet fell in the area 
Monday night when the first 
moisture fell from the clouds 
overhead.

MRS. LOUISE Pryor and 
Chrystlne Nance visited 
Wayne Pryor in Baylor In
stitute for Rehabiiitation in 
Dallas Sunday. He is doing 
fine and hopefully expecto to 
be home by Christmas.

While In Dallas, they

visited Mr. Nick Miller in the 
Crystal Hill Nursing Home. 
He is doing fine and said his 
doctors tell him he can soon 
return to his apartment to 
live.

On their return trip, they 
stopped in Irving. Texas to 
visit Julia Free, a ninety-two 
year old cousin of Mrs. 
Pryor in the Pioneer Place 
Nursing Home.

Also visiting Wayne Sun
day afternoon, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Crocker and 
daughters of Moran, Texas.

The Country and Western 
musical will be at Cisco Cor
ra l Room , Satu rday, 
December 8, starting at 7 
p.m.

E ve ryo n e  is in v ited , 
especially area musicians. 
There will be a concession 
stand.

The Cisco Police Depart
ment exp ected  to f i le  
charges this week again.st 
one adult and possibly two 
juvenile boys as they in
vestigated acts of vandalism 
last weekend at the Cisco 
Junior-Senior High School 
building.

Country Club
»

Luncheon Set

An 18-year old youth, who 
was classed as an adult 
under the law, was arrested 
Monday by city police, Sgt. 
Tom Barrett reported. He 
was placed in the county jail 
and a bond of $500 was set to 
hold him for further in
vestigation, Mr. Barrett 
said.

For Wednesday

WINNER OF the $50.00 
gift certificate at Neeta’s 
Fabrics Grand Opening last 
Friday was Gail Lewis.

T B tO K lD  
CARWASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most Peop le ] 
Wash. Wash your vene-j 
tian blinds, throw rugs,i
motor. c-SZ

SANTA CLAUS will be In 
the lobby of Cisco Mini-Mall, 
508 Conrad Hilton Avenue, 
from 8 to 8 p.m. on Thurs
day, December 13.

He will later be at Kid’s 
Kountry and Little Shoes, 711 
Conrad Hilton Avenue, on 
Tuesday, December 18, from 
4 to 7 p.m.

The Country Club 
December Luncheon will be 
Wednesday, Dec. 5. All 
members desiring to attend 
should phone a member of 
the December committee by 
noon, Monday, Dec. 3.

Any non-member desiring 
to attend may make reserva
tions by phoning Youvonne 
M c M illia n ’ s o f f ic e  at 
442-1671. All reservations 
must be in by noon on Mon
day, Dec. 3. The cost is $5.00 
for members and $5.50 for 
non-members.

%mm

The vandals broke into the 
band hall, used spray paint 
to write on the walls of a 
storage room and in the 
patio, according to Supt. 
James Couch. Two public 
address speakers were ruin
ed and other damage was 
reported. Mr. Couch said the 
loss would be several hun
dred dollars.

The school maintenance 
staff had completed work 
last Saturday with sand 
b lastin g  equ ipm ent to 
remove spray paint from 
walls and walks. The new 
paint was sprayed during 
Sunday.

Sgt. Barrett, who was 
heading the investigation, 
expected to question more 
juveniles Tuesday.

J e s u s , R e a s o n  F o r  T h e  S e a s o n ,
Tm m  0»>«itnw u  • ! enhile Seleh,

had gone to spend the day. 
Also assisting were DPS 
troopers, a Patterson Am
bulance and crew, and Ken
neth Payne, area game 
warden.

Longhorn Cafe

Is Mentioned

In New Book
The Longhorn C a fe , 

located at 505 West 8th in 
Cisco, is mentioned in the 
new book, "The Best Coun
try Cafes in Texas - The 
West.”  John Forsyth, the 
publisher and Meg Tynan, 
Associate publisher, recent
ly ate a m eal at the 
longhorn and they enjoyed 
the food so much, they decid
ed to list The lionghorn Cafe 
in their book.

They have printed another 
book called “ The Best Cafes 
in Texas - The East.”  It has 
sold nearly 5,000 copies in 10 
months.

Dottle Martin, caie owner, 
reports that she is very 
honored by this. She said 
they work very hard to 
please their customers.

L inda Jenner is the 
manager of The Longhorn 
and they are open Monday 
thru Saturday from 8:00 
a.m. till 8:00 p.m.

Mr. Morrison is now in 
charge of the restaurant and 
he has 30 years experience in 
food and beverage service 
and management. He said he 
has worked for some of the 
“ fin es t clubs and 
restaurants in America.”

He said his goal is to offer 
a “ place for all citizens to 
come, day or night, and feel 
comfortable.”  He also said 
the meat structure and the 
pricing structure will be 
changed.

M r. M orrison  is the 
founder and director of Bicy
cle, the American Gub since 
1970. This is the largest 
Cross Country Bicycle Gub 
with members in eleven 
states.

He has also been director 
of American Youth Hotels, 
I.A>s Angeles Council, a non
profit organization offering 
econom y accom odations 
throughout the Free World 
for traveling students.

I.ooking for property in the 
Cisco area for several years, 
Mr. Morrison said he first 
saw Cisco when he came 
through on a bicycle tour. In 
all, he has ridden through 
Cisco on two different bicy
cle tours.

A graduate of Charleston 
H igh  School in W est 
Virginia, Mr. Morrison also 
attended Orange Coast Col
lege in Costa Mesa, Califor
nia. He took courses in Hotel 
Management and Front 
Desk Procedures, as well as 
Food and Beverage Manage
ment.

Among his employment 
credentials,' Mr. Morrison 
has catered parties for the 
Hollywood Gum ber of Com
m erce  p re-parade 
Christmas Party, wrap up 
and Christmas parties for 
staff and cast of Barney 
Miller, T.V. Show, wrap up 
party for Neil Diamond, The 
Jazz Singer movie, and a 
cocktail dinner party for 
Chevy Chase in his home.

Second Goodlife

Program Will

Be Presented
The second Goodlife pro

gram will be presented Sun
day, December 9, 1984, at 
2:30 p.m. in the E .L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
dining room. Dr. Ayres Cer- 
min will be in charge of the 
presentation.

The public is invited to at
tend each of these series of 
programs designed to pro
mote health awareness and 
wellness.

Hospital Taking

Nominations

For Employee
Nominations are being 

taken for Employee of the 
Y ea r at E .L . Graham  
Memorial Hospital. Nomina
tions w ill be accepted 
through December 10, 1984. 
Any interested party is eligi
ble to make a nomination. 
The three top nominees will 
be announced December 11, 
1984. All nominations must 
be signed and mailed or 
brought to the hospital to b  ̂
deposited in the ballot box.

Voting for the Employee of 
the Year will be open only to 
hospital employees during 
the week after the top 
nominees are announced.

The honoring of a hospital 
employee Is a practice that 
began three years ago. Bess 
Farleigh was the Employee 
of the Year in 1962 followed 
by Willie Hunt in 1983. The 
Em ployee of the Y ear 
receives a savings bond dur
ing the annual service 
awards ceremony.

Helen Orr, hospital ad
m in istrator, encourages 
everyone who would like to 
recognize a specific monber 
of the hospital staff to par
ticipate in the nomination 
process.

Mr Benifiel, owner of 
Steve's Garage in Ranger, 
joined the search in his 
Cessna 150.

Sgt. Barrett said the boy, 
who had traveled some three 
miles during the time he was 
lost, became frightened 
when he heard his name call
ed and ran toward the voice, 
which was his father's. The 
boy literally fell into his 
father’s arms, .Mr. Barrett 
said.

Soon a fte r  the boy’ s 
discovery. Pilot Benifiel 
radioed that " I ’m out of 
gas ..I'm going down”  Sgt. 
Barrett said the plane hit the 
ground and went out of con
trol, turning upside down. 
The pilot and passenger 
were able to walk away, 
although they appeared to 
have cuts and bruises. Mr. 
Benifiel could not be reached 
Tuesday. He told officers 
that there was gas in the 
plane’s tank and that the 
emergency had been caused 
by motor failure.

Ground searchers saw the 
plane go down and reached it 
almost immediately, helping 
the two men out of the 
wreckage Observers said 
the airplane appeared to be a 
total wreck. A Ranger 
garage sent a wrecker to the 
Childers pasture to take the 
airplane back there.

P'ire Chief C.W. Guthrie 
and Firemen David Gill, Joe 
Jarvis, Bryan Jackson, 
Richard Connell and [.airy 
W eiker took the Cisco 
Volunteer F ire  D epart
ment’s rescue unit to the 
ranch and spent the after
noon assisting with the 
search.

panied by an o f f ic ia l  
G oodfellow s application  
which may be picked up at 
the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce office, 619 Conrad 
Hilton Avenue.

Anyone wishing to con
tribute to the Goodfellows 
may do so by mailing them 
to:

Goodfellows ai Cisco
Box 1072
Cisco, Texas 76437
Contributions are tax 

deductible and all checks are 
to be made payable to:

G ood fe llow s Fund of 
Cisco.

Donations may also be 
made as a memorial or in 
honor of someone.

A donor list will be publish
ed in The Press listing 
donors and their contribu
tions. Anyone wishing to re
main anonymous will be 
listed as such upon request.

GOODFELLOWS 
DONOR LIST

Joe and V irg in ia  
Wheatley, In memory of 
Matt and Greg- $100.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton 
and Dusty- $25.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Britain- 
$25.00.

T.Q . and N ina Jo 
Anderson- $100.00.

Lyd ia  Gunday School 
Class, First Baptist Church- 
$25.00.

Anonymous- $200.00.
Mitchell Baptist Church- 

$553.65.
Anonymous- $25.00.
Mr. and Mrs. A llen  

Masters- $25.00.
F irst National Bank- 

$50.00.
Donations to D a te -  

$3,028.90.

J.V. HEYSER 
(staff photo)

Hey ser Takes
Office Saturday

J.V. Heyser, life-long resi
dent of the Cisco area, took 
o ffice December 1st as 
Justice of the Peace of 
Precinct Six, which includes 
Cisco, Scranton, Nimrod and 
the western section  of 
Eastland County. He is pic
tured above.

Mr. Heyser was elected to 
the post in the Nov. 7th 
general election to fill the 
unexpired term of the late 
Carlton Holder. He resigned 
as precinct Democratic Par
ty  cha irm an  when he 
bKam e a candidate for the 
poet.

Mr. Heyser qualified for 
the office Nov. 30th and filed 
required papers. He was on

the job at his office, 507 East 
8th Street, on M o ^ y  and 
heard his first case. A  local 
man appeared to answer 
charges filed by the DPS for 
speeding in an automobile. 
Since it was the man’s fifth 
such offense. Judge Heyser 
placed him on protetion.

W.C. Henry, who spent 
three years assisting the late 
Mr. Holder and his w ife, 
Lois, who had been a|^ 
pointed to the vacancy after 
her huibaad’B death, wU 
serve as Mr. Hesrser’s dcric.

Mr. Heyser is well known 
throughout this region as a 
rancher and breeder of 
regirtered Aberdeen-Angus 
cattle.

nu-»’ ! MV*
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T A
M EM BER 1984

TEX A S P R ESS ASSOCIATION
IMPORTANT 

Cherk your ad the 
First Day it appears. In 
c\ent of errors, please 
ra il im m ediately to 
have it eorrected. No 
elaims will be allowed 
for more than one inror- 
reet insertion.

The publishers liabili- 
l )  shall be limited to on
ly the amount of spare 
consumed by these er
rors.

OLIVER w f :s t
Water Well S«t \ i< e 

2 'i mi. Sii. Rising Star 
':i to2 H.P. in stork 

817-«43-4«83 
Call Aiivtinir

p-lM

NEED EXTRA 
MONEY?
AVON!!

To make extra money 
for Christmas, start 
selling Avon now. Call 
Wanda H a llm ark , 
442-2757 lor more inlor- 
maliwn. p-104

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hour.s. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127 
r-104

NOTICE: For home delivery 
of the Abilene Reporter 
News! If you live north of 8th 
Street or west of Avenue N 
ca ll M organ  F lem in g . 
442-3031 p-104

Fort W orth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subsrription. p-104

TIM B.ARTON 
Constnirtioii 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-mis. 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e le c tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5. 
p-104

We strip, repair, and 
refinish furniture of all 
types. R easonab le 
prices. Box 389 or 715*2 | 
E. 9th. p-lM.

‘ Hollis Williams I 
Construction"

B l* « i  r r l lu U t «  l i t a la l lo a .  i 
aw lat r a M lrw U a . aew k a a m . I 
raatom raM aets. ra a rr r t* . r ie r- 
t r lra l « a rh  aaS a tb rr r r niaS rt-1 
Imt aetfk. i

«tt-insr-m

NOTICE

CALL US FIRST FOR ALL 
VOUR AUCTION NEEDS: 

NRSTATES. FARM ' LI- 
^tlUIDATRlNS, ANTiqCF/?. 

FOR MORE INFORMA- 
IA( KIEGRN- 

OR 
GREEN

3(817(112-2301.
! LICENSED AND RONUEI)

am iM W jrs ujÈiiifjju jaà

a rioN CAI.I 
S IR Y  (817)417-1308; 
! ALFRED

Quality Cone. Work.
Residential and Com-
m ereiai. Small jobs
w elcom e. F ree
estim ates work
gu aran teed . Phone
643-3122 days or 643-3330
after 6 p.m. p-98.

PHONES INSTALLED 
AND REPAIRED

Jacks Installed. Small 
Electric Jobs. 31 Years Ex
perience with telephone co. 
Call before 9 a.m., at noon or 
after 5 p.m.
442-3345 Tom Autrey
p-98

ATTENTION!
Fur buyer will be in 

Cisco each Sunday from 
12:00 til 12:30 p.m. at 
Thornton’s Feed Mill 
beginning Dec. 9. Weil 
handled furs bring top 
prices.

Diamond C Fur Co. 
De Leon, Tx.

p-98

G ARAG E SALE:Clothes, 
shoes, books, etc. Saturday 
and Sunday. 200 East 20th, 
Cisco, p-98

ANTIQUE S SALE : One day 
only, Saturday, Dec. 8th. 
Matching Oak Dresser and 
Chest of drawers $175. ea. or 
both fo r $300./M assive 
Oaklake chest of drawers 
$275./Sewing m ach ine 
$85./Metal ‘ and wooden 
(turn-of-the-century) bobbin 
case $200./Oak Church Pew 
$50.00 /Quit Tops $15 to 
$45.(d ep end ing on
age)/Other items include 
glass, china, etc.
Henderson House
Hwy. 80 West - Ranger -
647-3424. T.T.P.98

YARD SALE:Video game 
console with 3 game car
tridges, new shell and tur
quoise rings $3 each, boys 
suits, small coat, clothes, 
yard tools, glass items and 
misc. all priced to sell. 
Thursday, Dec. 6, 9-5, 715*-» 
East 9th, Cisco. If raining 
sale will be held inside, p-98

FOR RENT: 5 room house,^ 
unfurnished. 1206 Bliss. 
$250.00 month. 442-2320 or 
442-4755. p-98-10

FOR RENT:1 bdrm home, 
unfurnished, stove and refr. 
$185 month. 302 West 18th, 
Cisco. 442-2320 or 442-4755. 
c-96-105

CECO RENTS FARM 
Elquipment. Day- Week - 
Month. Call 915-773-3656,
Cox Elquipment Com
pany - Stamford, Texas. 
p-105

FOR R E N T : Furnished 
apartm ent, ready now. 
l.arge room with kitchenette 
and bath. Ideal for students. 
Quiet neighborhood. $125.00 
per month, plus bills. No 
pets. Call 442-1194 or see at 
708 E^st 20th, before 10 a.m. 
or after 3 p.m. c-97-105.

HELP WANTED • Cashier. 
Apply in person to 200 Con
rad Hilton Ave. TlOO

HOUSEKEEPING: I ’ ll do 
what you haven’t time to do. 
Very good references. Terry 
442-4674. p-98

W ANTED :Babysitting in 
my home, 7 days a week and 
24 hours a day. Call 442-3240. 
p-99

AIRLINES NOW HIRING:
R e s e r v a t i o n i s t s ,  
stewardesses and ground 
crew positions available. 
Call 1-(6191-569-6315 for 
details. 24 hrs. p-98

Teen age students 
wanting work to help 
pay for trip to Europe 
.this summer. Willing to 
do yard raking, window 
washing, gift wrapping, 

* house cleaning, baby 
sitting and other jobs. 
Call 442-3145 or 442-3709. 
p-15

FOR RENT; Nice 2 bedroom 
home on comer lot. Call 
442-2518 or 442-3451. p-99

M IN I Vi M t r i i o i  SK 
■S K»U \ ( , l .  ;iN lo» ils $35 
m ondi ( : i l l  ( t . ’ .:;:i4)i. 
( iNI d 4 -MM

CLASSIFIED ADB 
a supermarket 
foreverythini

HELP 
WANTED 

Cisco’s new din
ing exp er ien ce  
needs a few good 
people who enjoy 
preparing and ser
ving good food to 
our custom ers. 
A lso  need
dishwashers and 
houskeeping help. 
Call or come in to
day. Cisco Inn and 
Restaurant. 200 
West 1-20. p-99

KKW T OK. HEIO TMEVES
1-SOO-OIL-COFS

TlXL EHEE • IIEWEIID

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, Aa- 
a lvenary, A ll Occasloa ' 
Cakes.

I 7 .S 8  A  n p  
44M1S3 c-lM

1 wffl 
Ug,lBwa(
■captaf. Far dapen-
ddUe senrka caO Nan 
at 4CMM1 ar «O -U n . 
p -M

P  guaran teed . C a ll = 
S 442-4377. p-KM. s

ftUUmiUIIHilll|IIIIMMIMHjlB

HANDYMAN 
REMODELING 

k HOME REPA IR  
W ill da carpentry, plana- 
htaa. t a f* ^ g  fencing, 
■tonn windows and np- 
p liance in sta lla tion . 
Work gnamnteed. For 
esttnaates call 442-4181. 
p-lM

IDA VIES MONUMENT WORKi
Completed In Our Shop 

Also Last Dates, Vases & Crushed 
Marble.

Harold Davies Owner 
_401 West 5th St.

Cisco.442-4082 442-3523

c Press Classifieds 
Work for YOU!

FO R S A L E : 1978 
Cadillac. $5250. Terry 
camp trailer 20*t ft. 
$3950. Call 442-4413. p-2

FOR SALE: Paper shell | 
pecans, Lee ’s Truck 
S e rv ic e , Days Call 
442-3181 , 501 E. 23rd. 
C isco . N igh ts  C a ll I 
442-2886. p-94-105

FOR SALE: EM 300 Binks 
airless paint sprayer, with 
air motor. Excellent condi
tion. $1,000 firm. Call after 5 
p.m. Call 647-5183. T.C.

FOR SALE: 1981 Trans AM, 
with all 4.9 Turbo engine. 
Fully loaded and has T-top. 
Great condition. Small equi
ty and take up payment or 
cash. Priced to sell quickly. 
Call-(817 (-647-1666. TC

FOR SALE: (2 ) 875X16.5 
mud & snow new, (3) 750X16 
mud grip- new, (3) 15 in. new 
tires to fit Volkswagon. Call 
442-2426. p-99

Ready-to-RoU *
1982 Chevy Scottsdale 

V» ton. Heavy duty rear 
end, springs, clutch, tool 
side packs, 26,000 miles, 
original owner. A ir, 
power brakes, ready-to- 
roU. Good service truck. 
Call 442-3784 or see at 
405 W. ith after 5 p.m. 
p-98.

FOR SALE: *4 to 1 acie 
building lots. Outside city 
limis, city water & electrici
ty. Terms available. Call 
IJoyd Swindle. 601 W. 5th, 
Call 442-1580. pd7-102.

ON SALE  THIS W EEK
30,000 m ile steel belted 
radials. See at Montgomery 
Wards in Elastland. Or call 
629-2618. T-98

FOR SALE:Gov’t surplus 
cars and trucks under $100. 
Now available in your area. 
CaU l-( 619)569-0241. 24 hrs. 
p-98

FOR SALE: Good stove, 
washer & refrigerator. Garl 
D. G o rr  R ea l E sta te  
Brokerage. 442-3642. c-96-105

FOR SALE: Lowery 
“ M AG IC  G E N IE ”  
Organ New, $1995, Sale 
$1000. Princeton • Amp 
“ 2 Instruments”  Sale 
$225. Call 4424025. p-102

FOR SALE : 1979 Monte 
Carlo. Cruise control, air 
condition. $2695. 442-3045. 
p-99

■■■

For Sale: Papershell 
pecans. Call W ayn e , 
Carlfle at 442-3432. p-98.

FOR SALE:
1908 Sears k Roebuck 

Mail Order home, 2 
story with full length 
basement, 2,800 sq. feet, 
2,000 newly remodeled, 
with metal shop, A  400 
ft. of 6’ privacy fence, 
sitting on a 1/4 of a city 
block. Located at 302 
Avenue I, Cisco. Phone 
442-3623. p-3

MOBILE HOME SITE Loca
tion for medium size home 
on ranch 4 miles from Cisco. 
Beautiful site and very 
reasonable. CaU 512-496-1526.
p-101

FOR SALE : 2 bedroom 
house, bath and kitchen at 
711 West 10th, also 2 bams, 
also 20 lots. Call 442-3459.
p-101

Three bedroom, three targe walk-to f  
air and heat, targe yard
liveoak trees, fenced back yard at 910 West 6th St.

Three bedroom, nice back yard fenced, targe storage 
buUding, on paved street, 1403 W. 13ta St.

10 acres, good mobile home, young fruit trees and on
ly $21,000.00.

73 acres with V« minerals or without minerals.
10 acres with fair house, close In on paved road and 

we are lowering the price to make It worth the money.
Extra nice three bedroom, In humbletown, fenc 

bark yard, carport and storage building, fireplace, you
will like this one. .

Very nice three bedroom brick, two baths, chain link
fenced back yard, this dwelling is not too old.

Very attrative, three bedroom , clean and weu aepL 
extra nice garage and storage building, fenced back
yard on Bullard St. ^

Another one on Bullard St., three bedroom, garage,
fenced back yard. ^

Two bedroom, close in, good location to post office,
churches and downtown.

Just moved and need to sell two bedroom, two lots, 
carports and storage, neat and attractive.

Two stucco dwellings, sits side by side, good location 
and close to schools.

Attractive two story, a very nice place, we want an 
offer.

Two story frame only $19,995.
Several commercial buildings and locations on east

and west 8th streets, 1-20. ,~rtiur-c
WE DO NOT ADVERTISE ALL  OUR LISTINGS SO

PLEASE CONTACT US.

807 Ave. D ., Gsco

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three sales men to ossist in all phoses 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

Must sale 2 bedroom 
bouse on 2 .lots near 
e lem en ta ry  school. 
Needs a little work but 
would make an ex
cellent starter home or 
rent house. Located at 
604 W. nth. Asking 
$8,000, make me an of
fer. (214)796-4864. p-99.

Press Classifieds 
Work for YOU!

WANTED: Mature depen
dable lady wants permanent 
part-time office work. Ex
perienced. Call 442-1173.
p-101

FOR SALÉ: Registered 
Texas Longhorns. Just 
past city limits sign on 
Breckenridge H lway 
183. South side of road.

I Phone 442-4823 or stop in 
anytime. John Houn- 
shell. p-74-104

FUR SALE: 3 bdr., 
brick home, C/H, ceB- 
ing fans, firep la ce , 
deck, nice garden spot, 
on lot and half. Must see 
to appreciate. $38,500.00 
Call 442-3T25. p-105

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Nice 3 bd., m  bath, 

new storm doors and 
windows, fenced in 
yard, 502 W. 7th. CaU 
442-4238. p-10

Must SeU: 2 bd house 
on 2 lots near elemen
tary school. Need a Uttle 
work but would make an 
exceUent starter home 
or rent house. Located 
at 604 W. 11th. Asking 
$8,000. Make me an of
fer. CaU 214-298-4846. 
p-98.

1

( t a a a a i e e e e ò f ù ^
Land wanted to lease. 

250-500 acres for cattle. 
Close to Cisco. CaU Jim 
days (214)742-7711 or 
nights (214)255-9680 or 
Leroy at 442-3760. g
11 r l  l" l  8 VTTh e • • • VT

BIC COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
509 E 8fh 

C *%f'> T«m(n  76437

^  ^  Mary Koy G)tm etict
/ Now available in Cisco. For a p riva te  

complimentary facial or reorder call

Yirfit GfWff

/ y ‘ '
Profawioiid loMty Contaltaiit

§ 442-3460 ^

HOMES
Spacious 2 bd home w/guest bouse, formal dining, cen
tral heat, beautiful yard. See to appreciate.
Prestige A comfort in 4 BD. 3H Bath Brick, Pool, 
whirlpool, aU the extras, 3 miles North of Cisco.
Nice 3 Bd. m  Bath, Brick, fenced yard, double car 
garage.
3 Bd. Brick, m  Bath, garage A carport. Primrose.
2 Bd. Brick, fireplace, buUt-ins, covered patio.
4 Bd. Brick, on targe landscaped lot. Price reduced.
3 or 4 Bd. Brick, cent. H/A, O NLY $42,500.
CLASSIC VICTORUN on 4  city block. Authentic.
3 Bd. stucco, 3 lots, garage A apt, good neighborhood.
3 Bd. In HUMBLE’TOWN, Cent. Heat A Air, fenced lot.
4 Bd. 2 Bath, modem kitchen and large comer lot. 
REDUCED TO MOVE! Large 2 Bd. home. Just $13,250.
2 Bd. RemodeUed throughout, gameroom A workshop. 
Mobile home with 2 lots. PRICE REDUCED $11,000.
2 Bd. fenced yard, garage A storage, only $10,000.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

3 AC. 3 Bd. assume low-interest loan. Fireplace A well. 
11 AC. 3 Bd. 2 Bath on scenic plot on paved road.
17 AC. 3 Bd. doublewide, 3 tanks, well, garden, minerals, 

onlv 1 mUe West of Cisco.
180 AC. 3 Bd. fireplace, bam, roping arena, paved road, 

some minerals.
8 AC. in Morton VaUey, 2 or 3 Bd. tanks, water well, fenc

ed.

NEW EFFIC IENT 3 BdTz Bath Brick on 3/4 Ac.
»  1-20 Frontage next to Sonic.

1-20 Frontage, approximately 6 Acres.
TEXAS VETERANS! We have a 10 to 15 Acre tracts! 
West 8th ST. Commercial location with buUding.
3,000 Sq. F t  buUding in downtown Cisco.

LAKE HOMES

2 Bd. on 2 lots, a Steal at $13,500.
1 Bd. on 1 lo t only $1,500 DOWN.
2 Bd. Party House - Completely Furnished.

OFFICE 442-1693 
If no answer call 442-3958 

DANA GOOSEN, Broker 442-3958 
JEFFREY WHITESIDE 1-843-3129 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44M849 
OFFICE HOURS 1 • 5 p.m.

ANYTIM E BY APPOINTM ENT

t—— 9—
HOUSE FOR SALE 

503 W. 17th, 5 large 
rooms. Drive-under and 
garage. Call 442-1391. f
p-102

MuyrgELL,: 2 bd house 
on 2 lots near elemen
tary school Need a Uttie 
work, but would make 
an excellent starter 
home or rent house. 
Located at 604 W est 
n th . Asking $8,000. 
Make me an offer. CaU 
214-296-4864. i>-l_________

FOR SALE: Extra nice "3 
bedroom, 1V4 bath, brick 
home, double car garage, 
fenced yard with fm it trees. 
Nice neighborhood. 442-1693, 
442-1849, Big Country Real 
Estate, p-98

COUNTRY COTTAGE 
1985 2 bdrm., 1 bath. $477 
down. Payments $130.69 
(15% APR ). Come by: Oak 
Wood Mobile Homes, 225 Ar
nold Blvd., Abilene, Texas or 
call 915-691-1100. p-99

IS T A T I
A tten tion  B arga in  
Hunters! 20A S. of Cisco 
on Hwy. 206. Good 
home, domestic and ir- 
rigaiton wells. Coastal. 
$49,500.

Something d ifferen t. 
Beautiful, new Spanish- 
style home on 175A. with 
2 wells. N. of Cross 
Plains. Can sell home 
and sm all a creage . 
Look at this one.

liOvely 3 bedroom home 
in Abilene. Built-ins, 
ceiling fan, and nice 
patio. Convenient to 
AbUene Mall and Dyess. 
Asking $55,500. Will con
sider trade for land in 
Cisco area.

Good Neighbors. 74.25A. 
with home on FM880 in 
Cottonwood. Good water 
area. Lots of wild game.

Unlimited possibilities 
on these 262A N. of Cisco 
on Hwy. 6 w/home, 
water line, storm cellar, 
many out buildings, 
tanks and fenced. $575A.

71.23A. N. of Pioneer. 
$525A. Sandy land.

•HuVarner
R ea lty

Contact E.D. Caudle, 
Associate, Cisco Branch 

1108 Conrad HUton 
(817 ) 442-4050 Office 
(817 ) 725-6863 Home

Nice 3 bedroom brick home, 1305 Royal 
Lane, $46,000.

New 3 bedroom home, Kimber Lea 
Estates, Move In $33,500.

1700 ft. older home, Nice neighborhood. 
Lets talk terms. $45,000.

4500 ft. Commercial Bldg. $14,500.

9000 sq. ft. commercial bldg. Nice $30,000

26 acres, nice location on Interstate for 
motel, restaurant and so forth $110,000.

Older home on 4th street $24,500

WE HAVE OTHERS

CHAMNiSS REALTORS 
442-3141

4
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Bible Tape Pirates 
Challenged
ALEXANDER SCOUBRY 
NARRATION OF THE BI- 
Bl-E TO BE EXCLUSIVE
LY MARKETED BY NEVA, 
INC.: “ THE YEAR OF THE 

B IBU r* CONTINUES... 
Tampa. Florida: NEVA, 

Inc. of Tampa, Florida com
pany announced today it has 
signed exclusive rights with 
popular celebrity Alexander 
Scourby, the Am erican 
Foundation of the Blind. 
(AFB i and the American Bi
ble So< iety, t ABS i to market 
Mr. Scourby’s narration of 
the entire Km»« James Ver
sion of the Bible on top- 
quality cassette tapes.

This action starts a cam- 
pamn led by NEVA to con
tinue educatinu the public on 
the importance of the Bible 
followinq a hinhly successful 

Year of the Bible’ ’ which 
had Uen prcKlaimed by 
President Reaqan and the 
U S Conitress in Ittftt.

Mr .Scourby’s distinttuish- 
ed career iik ludes narration 
of the famous Victory at 
.Sea" DiKumentaries, Na
tional (ieouraphic .Specials, 
Host for “ Live from the 
.Mi't" telecasts and more 
rei ently the "BiKly Human’ ’ 
TV si-ries and the ABC 
Olympic (¡ala. He reiorded 
the Knu; .lames Version of 
the Bible in the HKifl’s for the 
American Foundation of the 
Blind and the American Bi
ble .SiM'iety.

Since the oriuinal .Scourby 
Bible reiordiiiKs have lK*en 
mad«. numerous companies 
bav«- been commercially 
se lliim  the record inus 
witboiit authorization or 
com|Hiisation to Mr. .Scour- 
b) or the AEB. Con.sequent- 
1>. the public III many in- 
staiu'i's has lieen dup«.'d into 
piiri liasinu very p«M»r quality 
tajM's

NbiVA’s Lenal Staff deter
mined that many state 
statues make it illegal to of
fer for sale recordinqs 
vutboul till' permi.ssion of the 
ovvoer o ih I a r l i .s l . T Ik ‘ new 
aeris’ini nl qraiits NIsVA ex
clusive commercial iTcor- 
diiie, and markelinq riqhts 
for the ,S« ourl)v narration of 
the Bible and ciilmiiiates

over 18 months of negotia
tions. The agreement also 
provides that the AFB will 
provide NEVA copies of the 
original tape masters so that 
the quality of the tapes will 
be better than ever.

We have taken the time 
at N E V A  to p roperly  
negotiate an agreement with 
Mr Scourby. the AFB. and 
the ABS. and will market 
these tapes in a dignified and 
lawful way that befits the 
subject m atter.”  David 
Allen, NEVA President said. 
Aven continued that both 
NEVA and Mr Scourby will 
actively seek to stop the 
unathiirized duplication and 
unlawful .sale «if these tapes.

In the 1!«.{ Year of the Bi
ble’ ’ proclamation. Presi
dent Reagan pointed out the 
Bible was helpful in shaping 
the ideals .set forth in the 
Declaratiiin of Indepc-ndence 
and the Constitution. The 
proclamation quotes Presi
dent Andrew .Jackson who 
said T h e  Bible is the rock 
on which our Republic 
rests”  President Lincoln 
said, Th«- Bible is the be.st 
gift ( ¡«mI has I'ver given to 
man”

Av«-n addi-d. The Bibb' 
ca.s.sitt«'s are v«ry popular 
since tiu-y fit tinlay’s fast 
paced lifestyle and «iffer a 
flex ib ility  never bef«ire 
available to the general 
public”  The «-onvenience 
of lisicniiig l«i the tapes while 
driving, at work, «ir at 
leisure will enable |K'ople to 
draw on tiu Bible's Inspira
tional mes.sage as never 
iK-fore. Making tbe Bible 
more available to people 
through ca.s.sett tapes will 
impact millions of people in 
a piisitivc and sub.stantial 
way.’ ’

TIk* company will offer 
these Bible ca.s.settes via na
tional TV advertisements 
whi<h will highlight the 
historical importance the Bi
ble lias playi'd in our coun
try’s development.

Will) each order NEVA 
will send lal no charge), a 
.speiially prixluced copy of 
the Pri‘.sidential proclama
tion priK-laiming the Year of

the Bible. "The proclama
tion will serve to remind our 
citizens of the importance of 
the Bible and the impact it 
has had on our leaders and 
our country throughout our 
nations history," Aven said.

NEVA will offer these 
cassettes at reduced rates to 
help Americans become 
more aware of the Bible’s 
teaching and eternal truths 
The New Testament on 12 
cassette tapes will retail for 
$29,991 a reduction of $10.001 
The Old Testament on 48 
tapes will retail for $99 99 la 
reduction of $40.001. The set 
of Old and New testament on 
60 tapes will retil for $119 99 
All sets arc packaged in red 
morrocan letherette albums, 
embos.sed with gold lettering 
and may be obtained by 
writing NEVA. Department 
A. Box TtOO, Tampa, F'lorida 
X5601.

Pensions “ Ripe 

For Cutting'. ’ 9

W ASH IN G TO N -If next 
year’s Congress is serious 
about cutting federal spen
ding, government employee 
pensions would be a good 
place to start. At least that’s 
what the overwhelming ma
jo rity  of small-business 
owners recommend, accor
ding to a recent survey by 
the National Federation of 
Independent Business.

Virtually all (96 percent) 
of the small-business owners 
responding to the NFIB 
survey favored trimming 
pension costs by raising the 
minimum retirement age to 
62 for all federal employees- 
regardless of how long they 
have worked for the govern
ment. Only 3 percent favored 
retaining the current systen, 
which allows civil servants 
with 30 years of service to 
retire ate age 55 and those 
with 20-year careers to retire 

at 60.
Federal benefit programs 

are widely recognized as be
ing more generous than 
those, offered by industry. 
However, proponents cite 
studies showing government 
salaries lagging behind. 
They argue that the govern
ment must o ffer better 
benefits if it hopes to attract

REMEMBER
Just A Reminder To Renew 
Your Subscription Before 

Jan. 1, 1985

Drop By And Renew at:

Cisco Press Eastland Telegram 

Ranger Times Tlie Rising Star,

and hold com petent 
employees.

The small-business com
munity does not agree. 
Respondents to the NFIB 
survey indicated that the 
sizeable edge in federal 
retirement provisions in 
both unfair and overly ex
pensive. Apparently many 
were impressed by the 
Grace Commission finding 
that raising the minimum 
age would save some $82 
billion over a three-year 
period.

W illiam  J. Dennis, 
research director for the 
NFIB Foundation, points to 
several other factors con
tribu ting to the near- 
unanimous recommendation 
to cut federal pensions. "The 
salary comparison studies 
use mega-corporations’ pay 
scales as the ’private in
dustry’ norm, yet big- 
business salaries far outstrip 
those o ffered  by sm all 
firms,’ ’ Dennis said.

“ Indeed”  Dennis added, 
“ considering the hours they 
work, a sizeable minority of 
small-business owners don’t 
even make minimum wage. 
So they’re not disposed to 
sympathize with claims that 
government workers are 
underpaid to begin with.”

Program To 

Crack Down 

On Trucks
Attorney General Jim 

M attox and the Texas 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transporation 
Tuesday announced a new 
program to crack down on 
overloaded trucks along 
Texas highways, an effort 
aimed at saving the State 
millions of dollars a year.

Mattox and Highway Com
missioners Robert C. Lanier, 
chairman, Robert H. Ded- 
man and John R. Butler Jr. 
announced the stepped-up 
enforcement effort during a 
Capitol news conference 
Tuesday afternoon.

Dennis noted that the over
whelming mandate to pare 
benefits suggests that even 
those small-business owners 
who think federal salaries 
may be “ non-competitive”  
feel the government “ has 
gone way overboard”  in us
ing benefits to counter
balance pay differentials.

“ Bear in mind that three 
of every four small-business 
owners can’t afford to offer 
their workers a pension plan.

and more than half can’t 
even o f fe r  health  in 
surance,”  Dennis said.

The survey was conducted 
among the more than 500,000 
small-business owners who 
belong to the National 
Federation of Independent 
Business.

The N F IB  po lls  its 
m em bers re gu la r ly  to 
establish policy positions to 
be pursued in Washington, 
DC, and state capitals 
throughout the country.

A study by the Centçr for 
Transportation Research at 
the University of Texas 
estimates that overweight 
trucks and the damage they 
do to Texas highways will 
cost the State approximately 
$261 million in repairs and 
administrative costs over 
the next 20 years.

“ In these times of limited 
budgets, the State of Texas 
should not have to be hit un- 
n esessar ily  to rep a ir 
highway damage that occurs 
because o f overload ed  
vehicles,”  Mattox said.

The Highway Department, 
which manages approx
im ately 72,000 miles of 
highway in Texas, says that 
a state crim inal statue 
against overloaded vehicles 
has proven to be no déter
rant to violators, Mattox 
said.

“ With fines ranging from 
only $100 to a maximum of 
$200,”  he said, “ many vehi
cle operators view these 
minor fines as a part of doing 
business. They pay them and 
go on about their business. 
Some operators have receiv
ed as many as 500 tickets in 
year, and it hasn’t stopped 
them.

“ ’These small fines cannot 
pay for the damage to our 
highways.”  he said.

More than 50,000 small fine 
cases are filed each year, ac
cording to Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety 
records. “ With that many 
cases being filed every year, 
i t ’ s obvious the sm all

criminal fines are not a 
déterrant to overloaded 
truckers,”  Mattox said.

“ Today, we are kicking off 
a new and stricter enforce
ment effort,”  Mattox said. 
“ We believe we can get the 
attention of these violators if 
they have to pay higher 
penalties.

“ It goes back to the same 
idea I ’ve urged for nursing 
home reform. Hit them 
where it hurts -  in their 

p«x;ket-books,”  Mattox said.
“ We are prepared to file 

c iv il complaints against 
violators, seeking injunctive 
relief and damages that will 
amount to much more than 
small criminal fines,”  he 
said. “ I f  we are successful, 
the people of Texas will be 
saved from millions of 

* dollars of highway repairs 
and our highways will be 
safer for the driving public.”

Mattox’s special task force 
will be headed by Watson Ar
nold, special assistant at
torney general.

JAYCEES
SANTA

PHOTOS
The Eastland Jaycees will 

be taking Santa pictures Fri
day and Saturday, 
December 14 and 15. Santa 
is scheduled to be at Wal 
Mart in Eastland from 6 
p.m. until 8 p.m. Friday and 
from 2 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
Saturday for photos.

Prices for the color pic
tures will be $5.(X) for 1-5x7, 
$8.00 for 2-5x7’s and $10.00 
for 3-5x7’s. Express Photo 
of Eastland will be process
ing the photographs and they 
will be available for same 
day pick-up at Wal Mart in 
Eastland.

P roceeds  from  the 
photographs will go to the 
Goodfellows.

New Book Describes]
Colorful Figures

’The people who helped 
shape Texas were as varied ' 
and as colorful as the 
wildflowers that sweep the 
state. Take, for example. 
Belle Boyd, the beautiful 
Confederate spy who used 
her feminine wiles to lure in- 
fo rm ation  from  Union 
soldiers. Or how about 
“ Choctaw Bill”  Robinson, a 
Baptist minister who came 
from Texas in 1848 and 
preached with a gun beside 
his Bible until his death at 
the age of 89.

These figures and many 
others are brought to life in a 
new book published by the 
Texas Hostorical Commis
sion entitled Shadows on the 
Land, An Anthology of Texas 
Historical Marker Stories. 
The book is a compilation of 
more than 50 stories written 
from research information 
available through the THC’s 
Marker Department.

The stories that first ap
peared in newspapers across 
the sta te , w here they 
generated widespread in
teres t in the s ta te ’ s 
historical marker program. 
Elach story includes the loca
tions of the h istorica l 
marker discussed, and 14 
photographs iUustrate the 

tales.

Thursday, 
December 6,1984

Your Local 
Newspaper 

Does Quality 
Commercial Prin

ting

Myra Hargrave Mcllvain, 
an Austin freelance writer 
and public speaker. She is 
the author of 6 Central Texas 
A lto  Tours and T^xw  Auto 
Trails: The Southeast.

Shadows on the Land is

available for $4, plus 3U cents 
handling (Texas residents 
add 20 cents sales tax) 
through the THC, P.O. Box 
12276, Austin, TX 78711. For 
more in form ation , call 
512/475-3092

(/> CHART FOR RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE WHO MAY 
SOMETIMES DRIVE AFTER DRINKING!____

APPROXIMATE BLOOD ALCOHOL PERCIH TAGE

QC
3
O

Drinks Body Weight in Pounds
100 120 140 160 180 200 ‘ 220 240 Influenced

1 ,.Ç4 r \ r %.V O .03 .02 .02 .02 .02 A O.V * . Rarely.
2 .08 , .06 .05 .05 1 -Q4 .04 .03 .03
3 .11 1 .09 ■08 .07 .06 .06 .05 .05
4 .15 .12 .11 ■ .0 9 .. .08- .08 .07 .06
5 .19 .16 .13 .12 .11 1  !o9 ■■ m . .08 Possibly
6 .23 .19 16 14 .13 .11 .10 1 .09
7 .26 .22 19 .16 .15 .13 .12 .11
8 .30 .25 .21 .19 .17 .15 .14 .13 Definitely
9 .34 .28 .24 .21 .19 .17 .15 .14

10 .38 .31 .27 .23 .21 .19 .17 .16
Subtract .01% for aach 40 minutaa of drinking 

One drink it 1 oz. of 100 proof liquor. 12 oz. of baar, or 4 oz. of tebie wine.

SUREST POLICY IS . . . DON’T DRIVE AFTER D RIN KING !

THE SALE YOU 

HAVE BEEN 

WAITING FOR!!!

AU

Fall and Winter Shoes

3 0 %

Christmas is 
ONLY

20 DAYS Away.
All Fall and Winter 

Merchandi§e

Vi O f t

Use Our Lay Away Plan

M INK IIK  AND IM IV I». 
UM ADD UN.

T*>m D*p«ftiMnl o) PtiWIc Sal*«y

■ A S T L A N D  l U C n i l C  S U P P L Y

en Foot Fiberglass Antenna with 
G>mplete Operating Package

OFF Check Our *5 Clearance Rack

L
S H O M

l - M  M a x i  f a

©avid & Quetta’s
' 1 Interstate 20 629-8030̂

( ^ 2 0 d IIÍ
l l P P l ü l l S

^  1  C f 0 0
^  A  O  Installation

plus Tax

1 P O %  P l e e a d a g  A v a H a M a

W* Spcciaiiz* In De^i^ning Systems 
To Fit Your

NOVEMBER CK:” STMAS SPECIAL 
FULL PROTECmON EXTENDED SERVICE 

WARRANTY A.S.A.P.
________________ < » » 3 3  IS

YOU
AUTO
KNOW

ooooo 
IN THE 

INTEREST OF 
SERVING 

THIS AREA,
JIM

CALDWELL
BRINGS YOU 

THESE
IMPORTANT 

MONEY-SAVING 
ARTICLES:

It's been against the 
law to drive without a 
seal belt in Ontario, 
Canada since 1976. Traf
fic fatalities have declin
ed more than 40 percent, 
Ihougli there are many 
more cars on the road 
now.

If you’ve got radial 
tires, don’t forget to 
rotate the spare, too. 
rX'nde which side you 
will rotate it on and 
ALWAYS pi!*, it there.

With more than 9,000 
historical markers in Texas, 
the THC’s marker program 
is an ongoing reminder of the 
people’s history, acting as a 
reflection of the state's rich 
heritage and cultural diver
s ity . In add ition , the 
m arkers ch ron ic le  the 
history of the architecture, 
events, and archeology that 
helped determ in e the 
development of modern-day 
Texas.

The book is written b y '

If a door lock is frozen, 
heat the key, or use a 
special spray designed 
for the purpose.

(Tiange your oil filler 
on time. Once the filter is 
full of dirt and con
taminants p id " >! up from 
Itu' engine oil, the engine 
oil flow may bypass the 
filler, letting dirt cir
cu la te  through the 
engine.

Safety on the road 
s ta rts  in your own 
driveway, .say the ex- 
|k t Ls . Inspect your car 
periodically, and keep it 
in top running ihapi- with 
preventive mainlenanc*e. 
Know how to find and u.se 
your jack, spare lire, ex
tra fu.ses, and warning 
devices.

New-Used Cars 
You’ ll be .safer on the 

road with a well-built new 
(or late-miKlel used) car 
from JIM CAI.DWKLL 
MOTORS. :H4 W. Main. 
Eastland. 6'29-26;J6. Wc’vc 
got the model that’s right 
for vnu

Auto Repair 
You'll U ‘ safer on the 

road w ith regu la r 
mainicnance ,serv)ce by 
the cxpiTl mechanics at 
JIM  (A L U W K L L  
MOTORS. :il4 W. Main. 
F.asllaii(l. 6'29-2Kl6.

Body .Shops
If you do have an acci

dent. it’s helpful to know 
an cypr rt body shop that 
can make your car look 
like new again. Smart 
folks depend on JIM 
( AI.OWKI.L MOTORS. 
;tl4 W. Main, Fastland 
629-26.16.

A^OLDSMOBILE 
★  CADILUC 
^PONTIAC 
^BUICK
^ G M C

PICKUPS
SERVICE

SECOND TO NONE
ASK JIM ABOUT THI 
DEAL OF THE WEEK

c JIM
ALDWELU 
MOTOR

CO.
314W.MgkL
629-2636
B B f m
REMEMBER OUR
BODY SHOP
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Bread 
of Life

And it shall come to pass, that before they call, I will 
answer; and while they are yet speaking, I will hear.

Isa.65:24

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
One owner 1961 El Dorado 
D iesel, loaded, touring 
package, leather interior, 
like new. Call 629-6391. TlOO

Beyond our utmost wants.
His power and love can bless;

To praying souls He always grants 
More than they can express.

FOR SALE - Female Boston 
Terrier, very playful, good 
with children 629-2102. T98

FOR SALE • Wurlitizer 
Piano 6 months old. $1,200.00 
629-2102. T96

b u il d in g  m a t e r i a l

FOR SALE • both new and 
salvage, metal roofing and 
siding, fram ing lumber, 
paneling and much more. 
Morgan Building Corp., Hwy 
68N, Eastland, 629-2666. T96

CLOSE-OUT S.M,E - 8x6 
Storage building $499.00 
each, only 3 left, Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy 69 N, 
Baadand. 629-2861. T99

B u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e s

For Sale
FOR SALE - Antique Glass 
and Furniture and other col
lectibles 'We buy Estates’ 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day T105

FOR SALE OR LEASE - Of
fice building 1 block from 
courthouse. l.arge storaije 
building in rear. 216 S. 
Seaman, Call HAW Develop
ment. 559-6266. T104

JUST COMPLETED - New 
brick home, 3 bedrooms, I'n 
baths, stove, dishwasher, 
disposal, fully carpeted, rear 
entry garage, FHA, VA, con
ventional financing. 713 S. 
Connellee. Call HAW 
Development, 559-8268. T014

FOR SALE • New brick 
home, 3 bedrooms, 14 baths, 
stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
fully carpeted, rear entry, 
FH A , VA, conventional 
financing. 711 S. Connellee 
Call HAW Development, 
5596268________________ T104

FOR SALE: Super Sporty 
1982 Plymouth Tourismo. 
I/ow miles, like new . Bright 
red with gold stripes Ex
cellent mileage and good 
tires Reason for selling: 
buying larger car $5,995 
finn Call 629-2413 to see TF

K  i: . .\l.r t ,f,l General 
1~ I'U.it 1.1 automatic
d ishw asher $60. Call 
62‘.»-2413. TK

FOR SALE - Waterfront 
l.ake l.eon home, 1600 sq ft., 
2 bedroom s, 2 baths, 
fireplace, city water, 2‘ -,i 
deeded lots , $55,000. 
629-2746. TlOO

BUSINESS FOR SALE: In
ventory and fixtures Call 
442-4511 between 10:00 a m 
and 5 00 p.m. p-105

FOR SALE: ‘73 Prowler, 
new steel belted radial, tires, 
completely self contained, 
central heat, load leveler, 
extra clean. $4,000 or trade 
629-1584 T-102

HAY FOR SALE: Round 
Bales of Hay. Call 
629-1646 T105

FOR SALE - 1980 Caprice 
Classic, 4 dr.. V6, 48,000 
m iles. Ca ll C a rl, day 
629-2651, nights 629-3549. T98

MIR SALE - AKC Irish Set
ter puppies. Shots and 
housebroken. $100.00. 
806-796-0784 or
817-647-l(»2. TlOO

SUPER BARN SALE - Fac
tory sale price 10x12 $959 40; 
10x16 $1,343.98; 12x16
$1,608.02; 12x24 $2.254.18 
Free delivery within 30 nules 
of plant. Morgan Building 
Systems. Hwy 69 North, 
Eastland 629-2668. TlOO

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1971 Pontiac - 
Good cond ition ; 1981 
Fiberglass - Camper shell, 
good condition; Set of 
aluminum running boards, 
629-1495 see at /02 S. Ammer- 
man T-99

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
House in Cisco. 3 bdrm, 1 
bath, living, dining, kitchen, 
panelled, carpeted W/D 
connection, service porch. 
Reduced from $18,500 to 
$17,000 Phone 629-31» ,̂ Will 
consider financing. TlOO

GRANDMA’S A m u  is hav
ing their final winter sale. 
Everything reduced to sale. 
l.,ots of Christmas notions; 
country calico animals and 
plaques; Victorian lace wall 
d ecora tion s ; d ressing 
screen s; T iffa n y  iron 
loveseats, $100; Antique oak 
bed with 6 foot headboard; 
oak dresser and beveled rmr- 
ror, $85, kitchen safe $100, 
biscuit table $75, lots of 
primatives; wing back chair 
$50, quilt and quilt tops; an
tique cedar chest with con
tents $200; also do it yourself 
room with restorables, $5 up 
327 Market, Baird, Friday, 
1X‘C. 7 and .Saturday, Dec. 8. 
10 a.m .-2 p ill. T-98

FOR SALE: New dinette set 
$75.00 and like new crib with 
mattress $70 006296787. T-99

Fur Krill Opportunities

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Ro>al Oak Apartments. 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232 c-104

APTS FOR K E N T;! and 2
iH'droom apts.. furnished, 
vvatcr and TA . cable paid 
Fontaine .Xpartments. Cisco. 
Call 442-2.i2n or 412-1755 
c-102_______________________

Garoge Sales
G IA N T  , G A R A G E  
S A L E : W ednesday thru 
.Saturday. 10 a m. till  ̂ 511 
Conrad Hilton, Cisco. T V ’s, 
stereos, tools, jewelry, fur
niture, shelves and liisplav 
cases, cash register and lots 
and lots of misc., some new , 
som e used D ea lers  
w elcon^ j>-98

GARAGE SALE: 5 family 
very large 700 S. Seaman, 
Eastland. Dec. 6 and 7. 
Clothes all sizes, dishes, col
lectibles and antiques, toys, 
dolls, jewelry, new knives, 
much more. T-98

NEW DOG
ir:E3î?.:f.iêi,co

{|SUrt now ri'iln^ purobrid dogs 
lo: PROFIT. Gil hightsl nitionpl 
puces We assist iH now bretd- 
•rs il ouallfioj I'ossibit lo turn 
1 '2 a.10 ol your idle greund into 
a $10 UOO Income. Call or writ« 
(include your phone numtrr)

UNITED X IN N E LS  

P. 0. Box 1155 p.lOI 

Shreveport, LA 71163-1155

W O N
ht « nine nil Avon

lt c | i r e '> ' | ; | ; | | i \ f  ( ' ¡ i l l :
\\ : 'iiih i l l :i llii ' :> i k

1 r.'-2Ti:

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture S&K Sales. 
515 E. Vialn. Eastland. 
Call 629-8382 or 629-2241.

^  A

FOR SALE: Commer- 
rial building, 511 Conrad 
Hilton. Cisco. 3,000 sq. 
fl. Owner finance. 10% 
down cash or trade. 
442-2186 or 442-1185. p-2

M.H. PERRY 
Soulhlaiid Life Ins. Co. 

niters protection
. «Lite •Cancer 

•Hnspitali/alion 
•Group Plans 

• .\eeideiil/Sii kness 
104 N. U m ar -  629-1566 
E\ Miiiigs: 629-1095

W M i l? W i l l  O R IL I 
ING

le s i hiiles 

'.-i;: ’-SOT.»

647-3197 
or 653-2397

Doyle Squiers 
Built up roofs and 
sh ingles new work 
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor

j & F r»ooDii:
g r o o m in g

1705 W. Commerce 
Eastland-629-8952 

or 629-2960 
Cull ror uppointment

T105

Rubber Stamps 
at your

Local Newspaper

SCHOOL MASTER 
ANTIQUES 

639-2228 
Carbon USA 

Buying anything from 
jewelry to knives. Sell 
anything you will buy.

WE C A R E  AB O U T 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.
If you don’t go you will 

never know.
Dr. Geo G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Street, Ranger

MOBILE HOMF.S 
Move. SCI up and tie 

down.
We ;i Im i service mobile 

homes. T'Ulä 
I all 8'7-»»;?-6753

_ .ATION
Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

;\ri oustieal ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725-6683. 74-tte

Northviow Workshop 
Wood Crolf Workshop 

I Woodon G ilts ond Toys 
For Sole 629-263X

OFSKS. CHAIRS, files, 
sales, »a 'li and carry. 
Savi 20-50 percent. 
I.arge seleelioii. 9-5:30 
weekdavs. Value City 
1030 Butternut. Abilene.

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

ClflSSlf ItOG !
\Make the. 

Connection
T»««» D u p u fiw n i o l PuMH S i t t y

Real Kstate
FOR SALE: Select retreat 
on choice. wcMKlcd U k e  Uon 
with gooil view (One of the 
last remaining I. Package in
cludes 27-fool Terry Travel 
Ta iler. completely self- 
contained; sleeps SIX; ex
cellent condition; and deed
ed lake lot in ideal location; 
all-weather roads; water 
and electricity available; 
good neighborhiHKl Conve
nient to tow n and easy in and 
out with trailer Call 629-2413 
for details TF

MiNoellaneoutii
N O TIC E  - The Texas 
Alma'nac, ' T h e  E7n- 
cyclopedia of Texas", is now 
available at your local 
newspaper office. T104

NOTICE; I/Ose weight now. 
IxKik slim, feel great with 
this all natural herbal way to 
better health and nutrition. 
To find our more call 
629-3671 or 629-8022, 
Eastland. T-101

B i :  A

( ;k i m k - f i ( ; h t e b
|{c|>ort A bust* •(Iriiiies
lo i b i s  M O I —LINK i i i i i i i I k m ’

629-3161 -  629-3182
( . i i - l i  K i * w n r ( U  / X v i i i l a b l v _____________

Opt* tKM - Si30 Wm U u^
IHW • lido Sutwdm

201 S. Dougherty 
629-11^

Majestic Theatre
Eastland

629-1220

DI SKE & SON DOZER 
IWDKK, pits, tanks. 
Ifeiiee rows, land leveling. 
I? hour miiiinium. Call 

734-2111 or 89.3-6130.

1 «HiMUiiiiiciit \U4 tiims .'lid aiid 
nil ThurMlaXh 7 p.ni. He cai»- 
dui t all kiitd« <if 
Tii<h«r \u<lMHt Senk*!*. Kl. t 
Ht»\ Kai l̂Uttd. T\ 76441.

EASTI.AND SE LF  ^STORAGE
In Pogu« Industrial Pork

Available Spaces 7^X7V4.....10X10
10X15___ 10X20..... 10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mfh. Dale Maston. Manager 
629-2102

We Abo Have Bout And KtH'r.-ulionul 
Van Storage TP

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At7:50PJM.

\X anlt“«!
WANTED - Someone with 
good credit to take over 
payments on a Singer touch- 
n-sew console model sewing 
maching. Originally $686 00, 
balance $168.00 or $28.00 
monthly. 629-8418. T98

“ PO S IT IO N  O PE N  for 
registered nurses, excellent 
benefits and working condi
tions. Apply in person 
E astland M em oria l 
Hospital. 304 S. Daughtery 
St. Eastland, TX 76448. An 
Equal O pportun ity 
Employer ’ ’ T-103

FU LL OR PAR T TIM E 
D istributors needed for 
Health and Nutritional pro
ducts No experience re
quired. 1-9154595-6805. Ask 
for Candy. T-98

GOLDEN DESTINY
Tropical Fish, Birds & Pet Supplies.

Shody O ak* Shopping Center 629-8492
Rudolph says "I have to be beoutiful

for my trip • so treot your pets 

like Santa treats me - a Shompoo 

and set at Golden Destiny - My 
Supplies come from Golden Destiny, 

too!"
Owned & Operated by 

Lorraine Lester 
Monday-Saturday 9-5:30

Master Chorge & Visa 90 Day Loy-A-Way

J&S Phone Service!
Telephone bi§tallation & Repair 

Exteti8ion Phoneu or Cisco 
Complete New Home Wiring.

Key Systems for Hume or Business. 
»Telephones & All Equipment Available.« 

W'arranty Work with Low Prices.

442-1539

M .,  S « rt . a  S u n .

“IT’S SOOO FUNNY!
The most fun-filled lark since 

’Romancing the Stone’. Non-stop pacing. 
The most physically adept slapstick since 
‘Indiana Jones! Adventurous enough for any 

Bond fan, bustling with enough costumes to 
pack a dozen 'Dynasty' episodes and bursting 
with enough heart for romantics everywhere. 
JoBeth Williams is adorably daffy and sexy!’

— Sh7»h* n s. hufffr I tAiifuioM

"A convulsively endearing comedy!
A delightful, nothing-but-fun flick. If Oscars 
were parceled out for IfKiny but superbly 

controlled performances,JoBeth.Williams 
might well find herself clutching that slippery 

statuette next March"
—F*uv HatU-x (

TOM
CONTI

A

>.y

L

Am er ic a n  d r ea m er
’Cl. mm fRcsEtm A iRO$T chamn NtooumoNA a;< t aosewTKAi, rriM American oaiamerOMTHWJÛ AM« TOM CONTI SM GIANCARLO GIANNINI Issr.a.« RwM«»« MART IROAT .TMlIIVnnJMT WtaaapMf HtlM RIMA A SAVIO ORUNWALT SNŝ by ANN MM.RMAN DOUG CKArm „ ■'■■iQdhvRIiirX AOWMtHAI

Steinman Fencing
Commercial-Residential 

Chain Link-Wood-Farm-Ranch 
WeMing

M etal Buildings-Car Ports-Corrals-
'  I .
Cattle Guards 9 ‘ ‘No Job Too Small or Too Large.

Ranger Drive-In 
Theatre

^^^^^^Ranger647-380^^
One Showing Only Each Evening 

Open 7:30PJVI. Showtime8:00P.M.

F r i a ,  t a t .  A  t u n .
/ —— -

..■ 1- ■ ..A'JK'

tO I’

RpT'ii

I M I H ) Vk I IMS iki I ' I \i.KV kll- Hi.M 
V sll )N f V HK K1 R\l \\ I ti. .1 I I I i' IS kl l ) I ) \U \
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Scenes From Saturday's Christmas Parade In Downtown Cisco
Winners Named 
For Annual 

Parade Here
The Annual Cisco 

Christmas Parade was held 
December 1, and each year 
it seems to be better than the 
last.

S eve ra l flo a ts  w ere 
entered in the parade. Bands 
participated from the In
termediate school, Junior 
High and High School, as 
well as the Cisco Junior Col
lege Wrangler Band and 
Belles. Also a riding club 
from Ranger was present for 
the parade and several in
d iv id u a ls  m arched 
downtown to start the 
Christmas Season in Cisco

Winners were;
Float division- First, Ken

drick  A m ph itheater 
R elig ious D ioram a and 
Museum, and Second place. 
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Children’s Division- First 
place, Micah & Jarrett and 
Kevin Dacy, fall cousias); 
Second p lace. Brownie 
Troop of Cisco; and Third 
place, Katie Keyes.

The Cisco High School 
Band received a trophy 
along with the Wrangler 
Band and Belles.

Tourney

Hair De8Ígn8 by J.J.
Annoiint'eH new hours thr«»ii{ih 

Christ mus Huliduys. 

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 7:30 p.ni. 

Sul. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Spe<*ial n«»w good till Christmas— 

Ferms *18“® & Up,
Ha ire tits—

Walk-Ills Weleome 
1410 Bullard 442-3101

The I.ady Wranglers of 
Cisco Junior College, who 
will be hostess to teams in 
the annual CJC Classic Tour
nament Friday and Satur
day at CJC Gym, won a 
78-10-50 victory over Cooke 
County JC's I.ady Lions at 
the local gym Monday night.

The Classic will begin Fri
day at 6 p.m. with South 
Plains JC playing Ranger 
JC. At 8 p.m., the l.ady 
Wranglers will play Wharton 
JC at the CJC Gym.

The Saturday Classic prt>- 
gram will begin at 3 p.m. 
with Wharton and Ranger 
playing. Cisco and South 
Plains will meet at 6 p.m.

In the Monday night game, 
Cisco had an easy time in 
whipping the I.ady IJons. 
Cisco had a 39-to-25 half-time 
lead with Valerie Barnett top 
scorer for Cisco with 16 
points. Nena Barber had 12 
points while Ingrid Mitchell

scored 10.
Stats for the game follow; 
COOKE (50)- IJsa Fässer

1- 0-2; Marilyn Hartman 
0-2-2; Vivian Washington 
4-2-10; Sandra Thomas 2-4M; 
Yvette Clark 0-4-4; Aliena 
Gilchrist 2-1-5; Wanda Gib
son 7-2-16; Regina Harris
2- 3-7; Totals 18-14-50.

CISCO (7 8 ) -  K aren
Dawson 4-0-8; Angie Pickard 
2-1-5; Diane Seville 2-(M; 
l.aune Mosley 0-2-2; Sharlyn
Barree 2rl-5: Ester Mendez
2-0-4; Nena Barber 5-2-U; 
Lisa Downing 1-0-2; Cara 
C ranford 1-0-2; E la in e  
Browning 3-0-6; Valerie 
Barnett 7-2-16; Belinda Duke 
1-0-2; Ingrid Mitchell 4-2-10; 
Totals 34-10-78.

Halftime- C ^ o  39, Ckmke 
25. Rebounds- Cisco 38, 
(Tooke 42. Fouls- Cisco 23, 
Cooke 18. Fouled Out- Cook, 
Harris. Record- Cisco 5-6, 
Cooke 3-7.

Jiidi RuiiiH-uwuer-operalor plO.3 g
bÆ B Wranglers Defeat

V  V li-
Holiday

wreetiníís,.. V\

Cooke County JC
The Wranglers of Cisco 

Junior College defeated 
Cooke County JC’s Lions by 
a score of 83-to-74 in a 
basketball game at CJC

Greeting
t-

★  Wreaths ★ Brass ★  Center Pieces |» 

★  Candles ★ Potpourri ★ Ribbons

★  B o h s  ★ Baskets ★  Candle Rings ★  I'ree.s

★  Custom Arrangeini*nts
1

COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE

YiAR-EN D  SALE
buy Now ond Save

Gym Monday night.
The Wranglers go to Tem

ple Friday, Dec. 7, to play 
Temple JC. Both the CJC 
men and women teams will 
be in action here Wednesday 
night, Dec. 12, when they 
host teams from Western 
Oklahoma State College of 
Altus, Okla.

The W ran g lers  a re  
scheduled to play Richland 
College of Dallas at the CJC 
Gym Monday night, Dec. 10.

POINSETTIAS

4 * 6  Blooms 

6 - 8  Blooms 

1 0 - 1 2  Blooms

» 6 9 9

* 1 0 9 9

* 8
9 9Mums

THE POTTING SHED
I Fhuer Shop Garden Center

1 5 0 2  P a r k  D r iv e  4 4 2 -1 2 1 9

H o u rs : 8 a jn .  - 6  p a n . O'feleflota
M o n.-8at. 1 1 0 3

SAVE $230 ON THIS EXTRA-CAPACITY LAUNDRY PAIR
Cut $120 Cut $110

$«l*d State Sen««» Dry«»

3 5 9 ” 2 7 9 9 9
Av<en9et'< e« menu«! wo»e» •e'wp 
Heo(h end tob«>4 lefienei d<tpente>

- twinkle C«/e»d I 
* foty teed»» Dee«

Nva3410
Cut $130

Pvwer-M«te» Canniti«» Vac
,7;, 2 2 9 ”

• Ac<>*e $*u«k Idf# Clean
• |l«rt»>t Ov««leed a»e*«cl»«n

IW)4«S1
Ow» la«»««t ̂ (« Iva»

Ow» Maet Pan f̂ wl Upnaht Vm
1 1 9 ”

* 2 tpaed* e»*d ev*«wt«i>< («*d »««I
• A«tire D'uî  4dye Claan

IWT032
Cut $120

K«nf*»«ra Di»K<wa«he»v
r .  2 9 9 ”

» Pewe* Mue» «»«d 'Ate*** M>«e* Creta«
• )  l«<»«l watK

•W40262
Cut $90

ll-ln »»fKiklf C«Ur TV
r . 1 9 9 ”

• Si»a«» CWatni« Mark n««t*it 
P'CtW»« tvW

• Au*a«na»K T»«̂ u«n<v C«n*»«l

Cut $130
Kanmara 1-»taf« Mieta«

2 6 9
• Tempe»«tu»a Sant«»9f P»«De
• Accuwave C««ki««f Syttam

Cut $110
Doal C isaW i Cernee«» t»e«M ly«»e««i

^  -  -.ea1 5 9
• Sy»K»« Dwk etatf« balk tae«« «Mb

• G»epbit lewebta*

lock af tS««« rt«m« I« raedily ovailabl* fe* lot# «• e4ve»*<tad Rtieat «*« 
c»«d>t plen ta «uit »«»#•• avary n«ed Rentna»« dry«»« râ i '9 eanoaetar« a

cQtotaf. ibipe*̂  dattvary and tnetaMattan a»« «••»a Dttcaa ralittad ftaet Ilia « WW~, "NL* end *9* medie. Seem bet e 
■tra Calar t« «afre

Phoof 
44} not 

Most aviiiAtdt
kK p«cb - jp  with« « lew days

$21 Conrad Htltar* A«« 
CtKO <See#s. ReeiMB» mi# Cê  1994 lê̂

In the Monday night game, 
Cisco had a 39-to-30 haU-time 
lead but saw Cooke put on a 
scoring spree to even the 
count midway in the second 
half. The Wranglers were 
able to get the visitors under 
control and had a 11-point 
lead when the final buzzer 
sounded.

Melven Jones was the 
leading CJC point maker 
with 27. Auldon Robinson 
had 24 points, and Odrick 
Ellis had 10.

The Wranglers of Coach 
Dan Montgomery are now 
9-4 for the year.

Stats for the game follow:
CJC (83)- Cedrick E llis 

3-4-10; Rodney Murray O-S-2; 
Auldon Robinson 12-0-24; 
Uoyd McArthur $0-4; An
thony Bryant 444 ; Melven 
Jones 12-3-27; Jack McCrtin- 
mon 1-0-2; Allen Sears 144; 
Phil Larkin 1-0-2; David 
White 0-^2; Totals 21-1143.

COOKE (74 )- Tim  Cbvs 
0-1-1; John Page 0-2-14; 
Robert Clark 4-4-12; Qary 
Henderson 244 ; Brad Boggs 
244 ; Maurice E llis 244 ; 
Eugene Deal S-1-11; Elbart 
Todd 7-4-lg; Totals 2 1 - im

Ham m e- CJC 21. Cooke 
20. Rebound«- CJC 22. Cooke 
IS. Fou ls- CJC 17. Cook« 11. 
Fouled Out- EUbert Todd. 
Cooke.



W AiM  SELLS »»'TIRES CHEAPER
Mich«lin XA4 All Season Treod At Year's lowest Price Tire Repair $2.50

k

SEE ED FIRST!
WE CAN’T  ADVERTISE BI':ST PRICES!
But We'll Be Glad to Explain How Eronomically You Can Go 
With the Best. Call or See Ed at Wards for the FACTS! 
629-2S18. Now’s the Time!
Passenser-Trurk-RV

Now’s the Time! 629-2618.

«
**
*

Moran News
By Mrs. Luko Huskoy

a
»
a
a

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cowen 
and children of Coasta Mesa, 
California, visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hagemann, recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kim
brough and children of 
Round Rock and Carl 
Crawley of El Paso spent the 
weekend with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B.G. Young.

EMPLOYEE of the month at Burgess Mann
ing for October is Thomas Palmer. Tom has 
been employed at Burgess for three years. He is 
a builder and is classified as an Assembler A. 
Tom’s dependability and good work attitudes 
has helped win this honor for him. A $50 gift cer
tificate at Sears will be awarded to him. (staff 
photo)

Cisco
Notons

NEW HOURS

‘^ N e .e t a s  r : ’
I 508 Conrod Hilton 9-5 Moo..fri.

■»-I SMlurtbiy

During Doc 4 - Doc. 20 Nooto'» Will 8« 

Opon on Tuotdoy* S Thursday* 

till 8 p.rw. for 

Your Shoppiryg Convionco.

Adopt o Soft Sculpturod Doll Spociolly 

Hondmodo BY Phyllis for Christmas 

^ Custom Sowing by Appolnimont ^ ^

y

7 ^

STOCKTON’S ELECTRIC
Rssidsittal —  Cainm arcisl

All Types of Wiring 
Bonded

TOMMY STOCKTON 
I9IS) 442-T«l2

P. O. Baa  9 0 S  
P u ia a m . TX. 7 4 4 4 9

FOR RENT
Furniehed Mobile Homes with 

Washer & Dryer By theWeek or 2 
/'eeks with Utilities Paid. (No Depositl 
lequired) Parking; Spaces at *2** i Dayl 
SutiHlime Valley Mobile Home Park 

442-1365 Leona Fay Morton

OVERSTOCKED SAl.E...

Tie Have The Ftsllowiiig! Nos ('-urs

5 CroHii Victoria»
As I.OSS As ^ 1 1 , 7 0 0

2 Tliiiiiclerbirci»
As I.A7SS ..\s SI 0,400

2 LTD’»

3 Tempos

2 Eiseorts

As Low As S 0 ,d 4 0

As Low .As 8 f , f 4 o

As Low As ^   ̂,d82

S7,899
7 Mubtangs

As Low As

None Priced More Tlian 
3% Over Invoice

JOHNSTON FORD
725-6181

Cross Plains
RS102

BUILDING DEPARTMENT is department of 
the month at Burgess Manning for October. Asa 
Walters leads this department. His crew con
sists of James Elliott, Thomas Palmer, Westley

Thompson, Fred Hernandez Jr., and Dwight 
StenneR. Burgess appreciates the efforts of the 
Building Department, (staff photo)

Project Hap’n Continues To Help
Lone S tar Gas Co. 

Manager Delton Ake an
nounced the company is 
again sponsoring Project 
HAP’N. Heating Assistance 
Program for the Needy.

Ake said, “ This is the third 
winter Ixme Star has par
ticipated in the program by

seeding the fund with a dona
tion. We encourage our 
customers and the general 
public to once again join us 
in making a contribution to 
this worthwhile program."

I/)ne Star started the pro
gram in the 1982-83 heating 
season to help persons living

YOU NEED A  TV CABLE CO N N EaiO N  

for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Cbco, Eosttond, Ranger 

CaH us for complete kiformotion .

LOWEST 
THIS YEAR ON 
BIAS RETREAD 
SALE 17.99
A78 13 Reg $21
Plus shipping and handling
Save $3 to S9 on our bias ply retreads that
are constructed of premium tread rubber for
longer wear The casings lia^e been carefully
inspected to assure you of retread quality

in the company’s service 
area who were having dif
ficulty paying their heating 
bills. During the two years it 
has been operating. Project 
HAP’N has channeled nearly 
$354,000 to help all types of 
heating bills for the needy.

Loca lly , West Central 
Texas Council of Govern
m ents w ill p rov id e  
assistance in Eastland Coun
ty. The coordinating agency 
is Community Council of 
Greater Dallas, which will 
oversee assistance provided.

based on a case-by<ase 
determination of need. Pro
ject HAP’N assistance funds 
can be used for any type of 
heating bill.

An estim ated  18,400 
people-4,600 familes with an 
average size of four-were 
helped during the program’s 
first two winters. Public 
awareness and support of 
the program have increased 
during the lime it has been in 
operation, with private dona
tions growing from 35 per
cent of the total amound

B.G. Young is receiving 
treatment in the Albany 
Hospital.

Mrs. W.W. Mitchell is 
receiving treatment in the 
Albany Hospital.

Morris Snyder entered the 
Humana Hospital, Abilene, 
Thursday for treatment.

raised the first year to 52 
percent the second.

Persons who wish to con
tribute to Project HAP’N 
shquld make checks payable 
to "Project H AP ’N - Com
munity Council" and mail 
them to "Project HAP’N - 
Community Council, P.O. 
Box 243, Dallas, Texas 
75221,”  All contributions are 
tax deductible.

"W e will continue to work 
with various other social ser
vice agencies and through 
government programs to 
assist our customers," said 
Ake.

"Project HAP’N expands 
these efforts."

The Osco Press Thursday, 
December 6,1984

%  k  Ceramic? a'- l-V'-
At Thfi !̂ -r* fl'.»

X#

203 North Oak Street Open
Eastland, TX  76448 Tuesday 9-9
817-(i29-8(W)5 Saturday 9-2

Gifts and Decorative Items

MORROW U IU ITIN (;
Water Wells - Shallow Oil Wells 

Clean Out - Deepened 
Sot Pumps

20 Yrs. Experience - 2 Rigs 
3 Licensed Drillers 

Rising Star
Dick Morrow 817-643-6404 

J.R. Morrow 817-643-7364

Nwy. 90 Natf. ■atflandl

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1106Ave.D  
Cisco, Tex

Personal Soles i  Service For
— NOME Insuronce
— Cor Insurance
— Commercial Business Insuronce ‘ 

Mobile Home Insuronce L  Travel Trailers
— Boat Insurance
— Life Insurance 

Bonds Of AN Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrove '

442-1477 Or 442-1059

Ö t ñctíam  
toc^ 'h.

ryj I ’j  mmm.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FOR SALE: ALL CUSTOM HOUSE
16 Monlh.s New 

l.eaded glass, skylights, 
intercom, sunken rooms, fireplace 

ceiling fans, library 
paneling. Comer lot. I.arge r-o-o-m-y.

$145,000. Cisco 442-2673. p-98

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

tb p t ia c s llc c lle ta u  .  

O a > t t h o 9 lt t P l io t r p

Quality • Snapshots 

Cam eras A Supplies 
FNms-Alt siz&s 
And of Course 

Fine Photogrophy 

Is Our Business.

COTTON'S 
STUDIO

M r. and M rs. Guy 
Thom ason spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in 
Ruidoso, N.M., with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Guy Thomason.

Burle Pettit of Lubbock 
spent last Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezra Weir.

Bob C ock re ll is 
recuperating at the home of 
his daughter in Abilene, 
after having knee surgery.

Lisa Miller of Monahans 
spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Miller.

WINS TR IP
S teven  V. M ille r  o f 

Abilene, a service technician 
with West Texas Utilities Co. 
was one of 23 accredited ser
v ice  tech n ic ian s from  
throughout the United States 
honored by Frigidaire Parts 
and Service Co.

S teve  and the o ther 
honorées were guests of the 
company for its three-day 
national conference held at 
the Sonesta Beach Hotel and 
Tennis Club at Key Bis- 
cayne, Fla. The Abilenian 
earned the A ccred ited  
Technician ratmg in 1980 and 
his Master’s rating in 1982.

He was accompanied on
the trip by his wife, Carol.
Steve is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C.L. Miller of Moran.

»

ENTERTAINS
MASONS

The members of Moran 
Chapter, No. 591, Order of 
the Elastern Star honored the 
members of the Masonic 
Ixxlge, No. 863, and guests 
with a Salad-Pot Luck Sup
per at the Moran Community 
Center on Saturday night, 
Dec. 1. The members of the 
families of the Eastern Star 
and Masonic Ixxlge were 
guests, also.

Mrs. Bryant Edwards, 
Worthy Matron, welcomed 
the ones present and paid 
tribute to the Masonic Ixxlge 
for their assistance with the 
Eastern Star Ixxlge.

The Worthy Matron gave 
the Invocation, after which 
eve ryon e  en joyed  the 
delicious meal.

Those present enjoyed a 
fellowship of visiting follow
ing the meal.

p-105^
ÆÆd

Mirai .,s Pf i  'v 

Do '•

“As The Mighty God”
Sundays
lOOOA.M
UOOA.M.
6 30 P.M 

Fridays: 
7:00 P.M. 

Recreation

Where 
Miracles 
Really 
Do Happen

Sunday School 
Worship 4  Word 
Worship 4 W o r d To^

,  , A■Family 
Nin1it” '3.

Wednesday:
7:30 P.M. “ Word 01 
Faith" Service

"A  Pantacotlal Exparianc* Awaits You" 10 miles So.
442-2673 on Hwy 1«3.

s a s s S Ä

POODLES & PALS GROOMING SALON
S p e c ia liiin g  in  G room ing  
P o o d le s  &  o th e r Sm a ll B re e d s ,

Call for Appointment 
629-1489 ^

613 S. Dougharty
Nancy King, operatorT F

O T  I  C  ■ 1

^ ^ 2 - 1 7 0 9  T "”Remodeling, Add-on$, New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Intulotion 
Cabinets, Electrical, Etc Free Estinr̂ otes



Installing, Maintaining A Septic System says

With the hiiih demand for 
rural and suburban residen
tial properties, finding the 
ideal soil and site conditions 
for a septic tank system may 
be difficult.

However, with proper 
planning and care, the 
headaches, nose aches, 
health  hazards and 
neighborhood scorn of septic 
system failure can be avoid
ed, says Dr. B.L. Carlile, 
soils specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

‘ ‘There’s more to a good 
working septic system that 
just digging a hole in the 
ground,”  Carlile says.

The first step to a satisfac
torily working septic system 
is to study the soil and select 
the best site for the system 
be fore  it is in sta lled . 
‘ ‘ Fa ilu re to adequately 
evaluate soil and site condi
tions before construction and 
to protect the site during 
construction are the major 
causes of failure,”  Carlile 
says.

Soil conditions will deter
mine the success or failure 
of a .system. A percolaton 
test is not sufficient, he 
stresses. Soil properties such 
as tex tu re , s tru ctu re , 
drainage, depth to restric
tive layers, and the presence 
of shrink-swell clays must be 
evaluated.

Site limitations must also 
be considered, including the 
depth to seasonal or perched 
water tables, excessive sur
face or subsurface water 
flows, areas of cuts and fills, 
and the site’s position on a 
slope.

“ Kemember, when buying 
p rop erty , w astew ater

disposal should be one of the 
first things you consider,”  
Carlile emphasizes. ‘ ‘Don’t 
get stuck with a site you 
can’t build on and don’t build 
on a site you’re stuck with.”

The local soil conservation 
district office or county Ex
tension office can provide 
on-site soil information and 
a d v ice , says the soil 
specialist.

Once the site is approved 
for a septic system, a pro
perly designed unit must be 
correctly installed and main
tained for success

“ Many of the problems 
assoc ia ted  w ith septic 
systems could be eliminated 
or minimized through com
mon sense and a little 
knowledge,’ ’ Carlile points 
out.

“ For example, dig tren
ches when the soil is dry, 
place them on the counter of 
the site, and scarify or score 
trench walls. Also, level the 
distribution box, keep heavy 
equipment off the absorption 
area, and divert surface or 
drainage water away from 
the s y s tem ,”  suggests 
Carlile.

Once the system is install
ed, the best and cheapest in
surance for good perfor
mance is proper care and 
m ain tenance by the 
homeowner, he says. Forty 
dollars of maintenance can 
help save a thousand dollars 
worth of repair.

The primary maintenance 
point in a septic system is 
the septic tank, says Carlile. 
Inspect the tank by measur
ing scum depth and sludge 
depth in the tank once a 
year. If the scum surface is 
within one inche of the top of 
the outlet baffle or the sludge 
depth is within 12 inches of

the bottom of the baffle, the 
tank requires cleaning.

Most single home septic 
tanks need cleaning every 
three to five years, says 
Carlile.

“ When properly located, 
designed, installed and 
m ain tained , the septic 
system is still the cheapest 
and most effective method of 
w astew ater d isp osa l,”  
Carlile points out.

I  MINKINC

Jt "

when our mailboxes are stuf
fed with advertisements, 
Christmas cards, bills -  and 
appeals for contributions to 
charity. Americans give $55 
billion to charity each year, 
and most of it is contributed 
during N ovem ber and 
December.

As the number of appeals 
grows, it can be difficult to 
decide which ones merit a 
contribution.

"One of the prime motiva
tions for giving to charity is

AND DRIVINC 
ADD UD.

A '

S t o c k i n g s

t o b e

f i l l e d  w i t h  lo v e .

Texas A&M U n iversity  
A 'ricultural Extension Ser
vice home economist Nancy 
L. Granovsky. "Y e t, the 
charity industry is one of the 
largest and least regulated, 
so consumers cannot always 
he sure their dnHar« are be
ing used legitimately.”

But consumers can now 
check-out charities just as 
the\ would any other type of 
business of investment, she 
says.

The Philanthropic .Ad
visory Service of the Council 
of Better Business Bureaus 
(BBBi and the National In
formation Bureau (N IB ) 
both serve as voluntary wat- 

Hchdogs for the charity in
dustry, Granovsky explains.

I They rate charities accor
ding to their use of funds, 
fund-ra is ing p rac tic es , 
public accountability and
ethics.

1 la i i j r  th e s e  d is t i iK  l i v e  s t tK 'k i i ig s  

l ) y  t h e  c h im n e y  

v v it l i  c a r e

The NIB believes the cost 
of fund-raising should be no 
greater than 30-35 percent of 
the funds collected Both 
groups publish lists telling

A
S a n ta  w o n  t 

Ik * a h le  t o  re s is t 

f i l l in g ;  t h e m ,  l ia l -  

l e r in a  a n d  R im -  

n in jr  S lu K * S ttK 'U - 

in j»s ,  fS .O O  e a c i i .

HEATHER’S

which charities meet their 
standards and which ones 
fail.

For more information con
sumers can write to the

-’-Philanthropic Advisory Ser- 
vice of the BBB at 1515 

y j^W ilson  Blvd., Arlington, VA. 
22209, or the National Infer

i t i  mation Bureau at 419 Park
W |[ Ave. So., New York, NY.

Ilwv 80 B. P (). Box 891 
Baslland, Tpxas 7(>118

(817)029-.3.52l
New Christmas Hours 9a.m.-6p.m.

H O LID AY SPECIALS... t

Soft Spots AU Styles *40.95
Dress

'a
Boots •15.00 OFF

Reg. Price a

All Other Fall & Winter 
Merchandise

V4 OFF

My Shoe Shoppe

a
a
a
a

I n i r o d v i c i n R —

Mindy Stephenson 

of

Eastland

has joined the outside sales staff of S & D Travel to better 
assist our clients in the Eastland area. Give Mindy a coll and let her 
heir) you, free of charge, with your travel arrangements. Also let 
her show you all the new and exciting places we have to offer-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

All Major Credit Cords Accepted 

Eastland - 817-629-8119

^  BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES NOW! ^K-BQÔ 1-20 East ^

Eastland ^

S Sun. 10% discount with church bulletin.
(«)

After 5 p.m. Buy Small Rib-Eye and Get $1 
OFF.

l |  M on . All You Can Eat Catfish (All Day) $6.95
h| w/Salad Wagon
5 »  Mexican Stuffed potato lunch special

fu cs . College Nite 10% OFF for Studecits and Faculty ^ GRAN D OPENING
W est. Senior Citizen Nite 10% OFF Your Meal

Thrirs. Buy 12 oz. New York Strip & Get Second at ! J  
4 4  Price. j h

S! Frt, Kid’s Nite (12 & Under-Child’s Plate O NLY) 5 
S| Kids Eat FREE
^  Sat. Siiloin for Two Night-$13.95 with Salad

_  ^ g o m ____________________ - . _  t g

KMir fn from II am 3 pm For atno |A. : k

iS

Thurs., Friday & Saturday  
Dec. 6, 7 & 8

Free  g ifts for iad ies & k id s

dinner Speitals
i î v e  f i f í i t e r t a i n m e n t6 -9  p . m .  

Thurs. thru Sat*
’j p r l c # «  B tocthM L Dec. 3 • S

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
X-
*
*
*

H EID EN H EIM ER 'S ; 9|c 4c 9|( % 4o|c)(c9|c 9|c)|( )|c )|c :|c ÿ  9|c 4c:|c

CASCADE ^  *
Men's Windbreoker60%  Cotton-40%  Po lyaittr 
Nylon Reinforced

Novy
I t .  Blue Ton

Reg. $14.99

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
■K-i
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
A C M I 150 P rs . Now
BOOTS

Sixes 6 to 12 SALE PRICED $ 5 8 .

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

10016.
Before giving to local 

charities, check with the 
Better Business Bureau or 
Chamber of Commerce of in
formation, Granovsky sug
gests. You can also ask the 
charitable organization for a 
statement of how contribu
tions are spent, including the 
percentage tliat goes to ad
ministration.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
'I f
*
*
*
*
*•if■if
*
•If•if
•if
■if
* 1

t\

WRANGLERS
SOiSOWathliWesr 

Pro Rodeo 28 to 44 SRmfit St U g i

$16 “
We'**'**^ Meii't Hemy Wt.

THERMAL Underweor
S h l r t t ..» 4 * *

P o i i t B . .  »4**

*
•if 
■if 
■if 
*  
•if 
■if 
•if 
■if 
■if 
■if 
*  
■if 

I-if 
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■if 
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*
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H e id e n h e im e r'sYour Pomily W estern Stbre In Cisco

■if
■if
*
•if
I *
*
*
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FOR THE SMILI 
OF HEALTH.
,A^ALL NATURAL

cxrn« o tu T it  * no

SalVepatkä

© 1963 Chatten

No. 203

i>i ;

For All Your 

Reniodellinfiy Puintiufi 

(luierior & Exterior)

> « and Repair ̂ eeds^

Ron Allman

653-2210
FREE Estimates T 9 9

T Ö m I i l  &
Moving to Eortlond County? or onyyytiere In U S A. 

Coll Toll Froe 1 800 525 8910 Ext 4165 for Informotlon 
(No Rental« Plea««)

REAL ESTATE
t i.sro-iioiLSF. owNf.R.s, mis is rr: Nic* honw, 4 
M.s with #-stsll barn, morr 01 
Oli>F.N-2 Acres with small Irtimc house, garden, fruit 
trees 019

Highway 80 East 
Eastland, Texos 76448

629-172.'> 629-8.391

Barbara Love, Inc. 
Broker

CARBON-.1 Ç O I  I ) e  on 7 72 ae ., C ity w ater, wells, 
t a n k ,e x t r a i ’ „ „ ‘
I.AKF. I.KON 3 BR, 1 bath On. ll/A, fireplare, nice 
water front 03

HOUSE W ITH  ACREAGE

EASTLAN D
NO DOWN PAVMF.NT to qualified buyer! 24 yr. old 
brick 3 BR I'k bath, ten. ll/A E7 
LOVF.l.V 2 BR home shaded by large oaks, Cen. H/A. 
EASV HNANaNG'KS
F.Xn.rSIVE ARF.A New 3 BR. 2 bath brick home, 
lenred E2
LOVF.l.V HOMF surrounded by stately oaks, Ig. 2 BR, 
extras. EI4
NICF BFC.INNFR HOMF, 3 RR, cent H/A, remodel
ed E4
LITTLE CASH NFFDF.I) In move In. 2 BR, cent heat, 
fenced vard. F24
CU)SF IN • 4 BR. 2 hath, remodeled. F.l«
NO 4)L'AI.IFYIN(i, assume and move In 3 RR, tent. 
H/A F5
FXTRA NIC F small brick 3 RR. I'> bath home on .« 
acres FU
tOMPLFTFl.V RFI>ONE older 3 BR, 2 bath home, 
Cen H/A, many extras FJ
CHCXISF VOI R 1 e/ ;• j'.N f!! KHA, VA. Conv - 3 BR, 
rent H/A nn *» HnwnlAiim F”t5

THAT RARF. C.FM, brick home with your choise of 10 
to 50 acres, excellent location on hyw.HA5 
JtST WHAT VOII'VF BFFN WAITING FOR! 3 BR on 
5 Ac FM 2563. Pick terms HA6 
CARBON SHOWPl.AtF! 3 Acres with frame home, Ci
ty water well, and MORF HA4 
BFAI TIFUL COUNTRY HOMF on 2 8 ac with all 
amenities, including space and qiialily HAI 
HOMF IN COI:n TRV, 3'V miles from Fastland. 12 9 
acres coastal. IIA8
MUST SFIJ.! 3 BR. l ‘V bath on I'V acres in country 
KHA. VA Work for down payment. I1A2 
TRFFS! Wooded 2 acres and small 3 BR home ixi 
highway. HA 12

ACREAGE

cent. H/A, on 'a e‘-’ ' 'V ^ a r  downtown F15 
A PIjVCF w m t SPACF! 2 BR heme on 4 lots, large 
oak trees. F9
TWO STORY CHARMFR on beautiful privacy fenced 
corner lot has 3 BR's, 2 baths You'll love it and the 
assumable financing CALI. TOI)AY'F6 
AFFOROABLF HOCSINC. and owner financing' 
89,000 00 is total price for this 2 BR Call today!FJI

O TH ER
RANGFR - clo.se in, good area, 3 BR frame, fenced 
yard.OlO
OI.DFN - extra nice double wide on large lot with 
workshop.016
RANGFR - cot NTRY ATMOSPHFRF. lovely 3 BR. 
1’ » bath brick home on largr fenced lot. 017 
CISCO-BrIck 3 BR, P i bath, H/A. near school. (J2 
01 JIFN-Gardcn, fruit, pecan A ci;. trees, barn, chain 
link fenced ■ all this and beautiful brick home on ,8 ae. 
0 1 2
RANGFR FI.FXtBI.F TERMS Boat, ear. etc for down 
pymt. Remodelled large 3 BR, Pa hath fW 
GORMAN, 2 BR, with carport and ,slg., garden spot, 
fruit trees 05
GORMAN: TO FAf H HIS OWN bediooni 4 BRs, 2 
baths In this 3 yr. old brick home, fenced Assumption 
or new loan 07
GORM AN • 3 lots on rorner, good Inration, metal stg 
bldg.09
DFJiDFMONA - NEAT I.ITTI F PA( KAGF! Very af
fordable 3 BR, 2 bath double wide on nice lot.M 
ClSCO-Olllleld opportunity! 1.8 ac utilities 015 
CARBON-OLD TIMER W story on 2 rorner lots. 3 BR, 
P i bath 014
RANGER • 3 BR, PA bath, brick home, fenced back 
yd., kit. appi Ml

106 ACRF/4-owner financed. 9 mi. SW of Gorman. 1/3 
minerals. A14
Hl'NIFR'S PARADISE. 201 acres, deer, turkey, hwy 
frontage, near Oesdemona. A3 
12't ACRF.S near l.ake leon, on pavement, water 
meter. A7
220 ACRKS, FM 2526 S O I „ l ) ‘ Carbon, road
frontage three sides, giMPu .J'..., coastal, city water, 50 
ac rult.. minerals A2
25 ACRF„S and 40 acres, 5 miles .SE of lake laon Tex 
Vet A9
64.4 ACRF.S with 2 BR rock house, 3 tanks, well, scat
tered trees, close-in A8
2« ACRES, 3'a iS O I  f )  F.astland, fronts on FM 570. 
Will Tex. Vet Ao -
30.17 ACRF.S, FM 571.9 mi. North of Gorman, 2 tanks, 
fenced, scattered trees. A15
38.15 ACRF.S, approx 5 miles West of Fastland, Hwy. 
80 frontage. AI2
58.8 ACRF.S, NW of Fastland, 2 tanks creek, some 
pecan trees A13
258 ACRF.S. S of Cisco near Union Center. Cleared, 
scattered trees, some coastal, 4 tanks, some min, A4
28.5 ACRF.S, Olden - All cleared with scattered oak 
trees, good soil. At I

COMMEROAL
NEED OFFK FJÌ AND YARD/PARKING 8PArF,S?
Gowl loeation, easy access. Reasonable price.CI 
CISC4I • METAI, BUH,DING, 7,000t sq. hardwood 
Boor, Cen, H/A.C9
IXTT-84X94, heart of eommercial area, near downtown. 
C2
1-28 ACCF.SS ROAD at lake lean Exit -125 R. frontage 
with 2506 sq. R. bldg, n
PRIMF, COMMERCIAI 7INIHfSTRUL 8ITE<4 Ac. 2 
mi. East on pvmt. near 1-20, rallrnad spur. C4 
CISCO-HOTEL, 124 rooms. Needa remodeDIng. Owner 
financing. Call for detalla. C3

BARBARA LOVE 
847-1397

F.I.MER FOSTER 
829-1172

HAi EL UNDERWOIH» 
829-ttU

B.J. PERRY 
44M4M

ROGER AUTRBV



O i l  B e l t  N e w s
Prilling Bits
Operating out of Lubbock, 

Katlaro Drilling Co. has 
staked location for the No. 2 
Callarman, a developmental 
well in the Katlaco-Cook 
Field, two miles southwest of 
Cisco. With projected total 
depth of 4,200 feet, the ven
ture is in an 80-acre l^ase in 
the H&TC Survey, A-177. Its 
target is production in the 
Misstssippian Formation.

L.W. Lesikar of Fort 
Worth is preparing to make 
hole fo r  a 3,800-ft. 
d eve lop m en ta l w e ll in 
Eastland County, su  miles 
southeast of Eastland. The 
venture is in the L. Harriet 
Field. The operator has 160 
acres under lease, with 
drillsite in the Mcl^ennan 
CSL No. 3 4  No. 4 Survey, 
A-367 The well will be known 

t as the No. 1 L T . Ferrell.

Pumping 72 barrels of 
42-gravity oil per day, the 
No. 1 E. Foxbranch has been 
brought on line in the Reb 
Field, Eastland County, by 
Richey & Co.

location is ui the H4TC 
Survey, A-1908, three miles 
north of Eastland.

The operator took the hole 
to a 3,856-ft. bottom and per
forated the Marble Falls 
Formation for production at 
3,436 to 3,460 feet into the 
wellbore.

An unsuccessfu l
developmental well has been 
written off as a dry hole in 
the Eastland Regular Field 
three miles west of Nimrod 
The well probed to a dry bot 
tom at 1,626 feet total depth 
S«.Tantun Exploration Co 
was the operator The well 
had been designated as the 
No. 1 Toland.

At a location 14 miles north 
of Desdemona, Sun Explora
tion & Production Co has 
completed the No. 15 Robert
son ( ’SI, in Eastland Coun
ty’s Robertson Field

The well is located in the 
Robertson CSL Survey, 
A-U8

It followed 551 .(WO CF gas 
per day on a 16/64 choke and 
650.000 CF per day on open 
choke The operation went to 
total depth of 3,747 feet and 
will produce from a set of 
pi'rforations in the Marble 
Falls Zone 5 Formation at 
3,482 feet

Southwestern Energy Co. 
has abandoned an undrilled 
location in Eastland County, 
three miles north of Scran
ton. The well had been 
designated as the No. 5 

Jewell.

A 3,500-ft. wildcat is plann
ed by Proco Operating Co. of 
Graford at a location seven 
miles south of Carbon, 
Eastland County. The well

will be spudded in a 292-acre 
lease in the Joseph Rubarth 
Survey, A-417. It will be 
known as the No. 5 
Whiteside.

The No. 4 Martin is 
scheduled to be drilled in 
Eastland County's Marsan 
Field, five nuies south of 
Carbon. Republic Energy 
Co. of Bryan will be the 
operator. The venture will be 
situated in a 31-acre lease in 
the R W’ Gage Survey, 
A-171. It carries permit for 
3,5(X) feet maximum depth 
and Its aim is production in 
the Conglomerate Field

P lu g -a n d -a b a n d o n e d  
orders have been issued for 
the No. 1 Henderson, a 
wildcat venture of Serendipi
ty E xp lo ra tion  Co. in 
Eastland County. Spudded 
on October 16, 1984, the well

had reached 1,985 feet total 
depth. Drillsite was eight 
miles south of Ranger.

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Co. has finaled a new 
producer in Eastland Coun
ty’s Robertson Field, flowing 
189 barrels of 60.2-gravity oil 
per day on a 16/64-inch 
choke. Drillsite was in the 
W.L Robertson CSL Survey, 
A-418, 14 miles north of 
Desdemona

The well is designated as 
the No. 16 Robertson CSL.

The operator took the hole 
to a 3,710-ft. bottom and per
forated the Marble Falls 
Formation for production at 
3,529to 3,535 feet.

Snow Oil Co. has abandon
ed and undrilled location in 
the Eastland Regular Field, 
three miles south of Leeray. 
The w ell had been 
designated as the No. 1 
David-West.

Tuesday Night Christmas Special...
Open 8 a.m. till 7 p.m.

Come in for a FREE demonstration 
with Corium professional 

Facial Care Machine.
Hwy. 80E Open Mon.-Sof Noon Rhonda Hood 
Eastlond 629 8036 Sherry Arther

SunShine 
Carpet Cleaning

114 r r v  H O U D  4 YS 9  ¡ - 1 7 9 5

s rt:a  4 L ^  *
(Living Room, Holl 8 3 Bedrooms)

BATH CLKANEI) FREE;
ALL Rooms Deodoriied FREE with Special

6 ^ 1 7 -3 1 9 1
( A f t e r  5 p.m .)

Ron n ie ow ner-operator
OFFER GOOD THRU DEC.

WE STRIP WAX & BUFF FLOORS

CISCO
RADIATORSERVICe

Htuuinttg
AliU) liuik-HKlor 
ROOiJUif»

WJilMliH' 4 Hr.ifffS
t . i lM iK l» 'x . i i l i J t o f i  JIM B u l l t l i  OWMW 
Alito oJS latini ÜWÍ» IS »IABS I XPtBltNl.fc 
B e y JiivO  M o llila » -  n  I0.*v M - i  >0442-1547

20 i i.in ihrfikriinage nw»t -

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

4424306 
ME Ave. E.

ERAI|.

C O M P L E T E  A L T O  

S E R V I C E

„.qualified mechanic on 

duty
...TransmlEskMi repair 
...air roudltloner ser
vice
.. .Lubr Icatloo-pol Ish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 

ROAD SERVICE 
PICKUP *  DELIVERY 
la t 7» ut CarboB Hwy. 

62MSM
R U B E N ’S IN 

TERSTATE GULF 
TC

EASTCO BSC.
RANC.FR
MFAIxmPmV'K MirtiTIONMxIt t 
(nth. lirrplAc» »I'd txwnwni with 
av.i
MFAnOWBli <IK \Pr>lTU'N bflik J
Mr J b«IB. Irniril biii kiiiril CH/A
OAKIMU SI'PDIVISUIN '.r "r* 
bnrk 1 Mr , I h*lh. on» r«r i«ra«» 
fnrrf \ rfftt K’ttf
MF.AnOWSOOK APnlTK'N Nirf 
Bnik llonif. J Mr l‘r »..i fWA 
AsAumAblf I toan
VlH'Nr. AltorriON. lAr*» (ram» 1 
bdr . I b«Ih, n»ti Irncfti b«rk>aril 
NICF HOMF 3 ...Ir . I b»lh. on ajipro»
I arr»«
III At BPS N V* M RanffT lin..tK-inx 
•vaiUblf
ATTRAr-fl iT 3 Mr . 3 MIB Uir»» llv- 
trnt room dmin* room and d»n wtOi 
lir»l>t«rf rm»r»d dork »lta'*A In 
porch tivl nwch niorr 
1 BDR . 1 hRih, formtl dimnp room, 
new carpet. drAprs RrtsonRbfr 
t I0TS n«r Ia» »  Owtar Coun
try Chib
COMPli.TFI.Y RFMOriF.DIXD t 
bdr . 1 b«lh. lAr*» llvln« room and din-

647 1302

I 1 2 R E i l r i> e d  A v p .  R a n g e r
me room - finaonne •\atUbl«
n «o
VERY MCE Pruk horne 3 bdr I*« 
bRihf f  IIA Asj»umablf lonn. c*l! t(xlay 
ft r morr informAi.un 
BHICKSrvMSH, 4Mr • Ts bRth. rtfw 
rjMTff nirr kilrhrn cabineti. S
vr« old In » hufs towU 
RWr.FR
FHV APPRMSFP ORkht’> Subdivi- 

bfirh T bdr . 2 b»th. studv 
ftrcplarr. CU/ X
.» \( RF.5 ««th Mobilr Homo • 3 bdr . I
hjfh. CH 'A
OtiTN Mobile H.'me 2 bdr . ? b»th.

t-nrd back porch. 2 stortfe bid«* 
(etv ed. Oft 0 511 3a. re* 
rOt'NTRY IJVING. 2 bdr . I bath, on 2
«rtc«
(nMVFRCIM FiMlRftd, ceramic 
busioe«?. priced to sell Fall foe more
IfWormatiofl
MORTON V Al l FY. i acres with nice 2 
brlf 1 hath. 2 tank* fits water *evei 
oo îllinas PrivedtoMll 
MORTON VAMEY. :« k aife* with 
B.tck H-tfTre ? Mr I hath. 3 car 
earaif steel c- rral« l>arn* '-ellar

I t m n t
V»*»ran« Houting Am s*on(«

MRRV ARHATRONT. m-tHS505BY L. U m a E  « 3 -0»
SMIRLCY G R trr iT H  M7-MH

■ILL cairriTW EBOKFR PBFA fasti n^sir

PutNi ber iP) work for you;

Operating out of Fort 
Worth, Richey & Co. has 
staked locatiori for the No. 1 
J.D. Gray, a developmental 
well in the Richey Field, five 
miles north of Cisca With 
projected total depth of 4,200 
feet, the venture is in a 
40-acre lease in Eastland 
County’ s SPR R  Survey, 

A-458.

.\n unsuccessful Palo Pin
to County wildcat has been 
written off as a dry hole by 
Dallas Producting Co. in a 
lease four miles northeast of 
Lone Camp.

Designated as the No. 1 
Needham, the explorer well 
probed to a dry bottom at 
4,402-ft. TD. It had been 
spudded last Aug. 25.

A 4,500-ft Palo Pinto Coun
ty Wildcat is scheduled for 
spudding five miles north- 
northeast of Pickwick, with 
RAW  E n ergy  Inc. of 
Weatherford as the operator. 
The well is designated as the 
No. 1 A. Ritchie ‘ C” . It is in 
a 160-acre unit in the T.W. 
Moore Survey.

The No. 1 Jane Taylor, a 
projected 4,400-ft. Palo Pinto 
County wildcat is scheduled 
to be drilled four miles east 
of Palo Pinto townsite. With 
Kennedale Energy of Dallas

as the operator, the opera
tion is in a 160-acre lease in 
the T&PRR Survey.

Thomas C. Canan of 
Wichita Falls has revealed 
plans to drill the No. 1 Satter- 
white “ A ” , a developmental 
well three miles east of 
Wayland in Stephens Coun
ty’s Munnerlyn Field. The 
operation w ill be in a 
120-acre lease in the T4P  
Survey. The well’s target is 
production in the Mississip- 
pian Formation.

Operating out of Wichita 
Falls. S4J Operating Co. has 
staked location for the No. 13 
G.F. Kennedy and the No. 16 
G .F  K ennedy, two 
developmental wells in the 
Stephens Regular Field, 
three miles north of Parks. 
W ith projected total depth of 
3,350 and 3,300 feet, respec
tively, the ventures are in a 
381-acre lease in Stephens 
County’s LAL Survey.

An undrilled locution has 
been abandoned by Seely Oil 
Co. in the Ann T. Field, 
Stephens County. It was to 
have been spudded in the 
Crystal Falls Townsite. It 
was designated as the No. 3 
T.P. Robertson.

The No. 4 Frasier is 
scheduled for spudding in 
Stephens County’s Frasier 
Field, five miles southeast of 
Wayland. Shillelagh Ckirp. of 
Wichita Falls will be the

operator. The venture will be 
situated in a 231-acre lease in 
the H&TB Survey. It carries 
permit for 4,500 feet max
imum depth.

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Co. of Abilene is prepar
ing to d rill a 3,400-ft. 
d eve lop m en ta l w e ll in 
Stephens County, two miles 
north of Breckenridge. The 
venture is in a 1,267-acre 
lease in the LAL Survey, 
Stephens Regular Field. The 
well will be known as the No. 
63 Baber-Ackers.

Thursday, 
December 6,1984

locks beauty and comfort 
Into your fine furniture.

T a b n e o a ^

NOW AT COATS
FURNITURE 

WE OFFER THIS SERVICE 

I FOR NEW AND USEDITEMS]
CALL TO D A Y  FOR DETAILS i

F U R N I T U F T E

305 SOUTH SEAMAN 
EASTLAND. TRAS 7644a

8i7e2az6i4

After Hours Coll 
Mika 639-3466 t9b |

Greer’s
R a n g e r  E a s tla n d

Now AvolloW® 4ÄOOB
Imààm» and M an's 
SSotchinfi Boots

B& H  Trading Pest
311 N. Soanoi

41S-3SS8

FOR S A U  T100 
OAS COMMISSOO

Qwincy Modal 3S0 wMi 20 N.P« 
■loctri« Motor on 4x6 Skid. 
Comploto wits Sknt-Downs and 
lloctri« Panol. $8rS00.00 

817-725-773« or 725-6400. 
Wnlkor's Wolding - Cross Plains

FOR S A L I
1SOO' D rillin g  M g

Rebuilt Double Drum Drawworks. Gardner-Denver 

■2000’ Rotary Table. 5x10 Gardner-Denver Mud Pump 

with Pulsation Dampener and Demco Relief Valve. 46’ 

Hydraulic Raised Mast. Hydraulic Levelling Jacks (3). 

Heavy Duty Pull-Down Winch. 671 Detroit Diesel on 

Deck. All mounted on Mack Tandem Axle Treuk with 

Cummins 250 Diesel Engine. All in excellent condition. 

We will take $35,000 for Rig.
Also avaialble, some Drill Tek 4(4”  Drill Pipe, pipe 

trailer, 550x150 Air Compressor with Mist Pump. 

$12,500 additional.
(]all Oscar Horany, 915-643-3713. P*105

Year Round^nn-Door Sum m er Fun
2 Locations t

Abilene & Wichita Falls 
915-695-2150 8 1 7 -766-6000

>Dl
Restaurant

BRUNCH 11 AM -2 PM SUNDAY 
LUNCH 11:30 AM -2 PM WEEKDAYS 

DINNER 6 PM-11 PM WEEKDAYS 
& Saturday

OPEN 6 AM - 10 PM  
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAY. 

TILL 11 PM SATURDAY

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe B . K o o n c e , M g r .
101 W . Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-2683

snaua
PIPE & SUPPLY

PO  BOX 881 
HWY 80 East 

EASTLAND TX 76448 
017 629-8521

ROONEY REYNOLDS
Assistant Manage'
Res 817/629 2250

LINOA NELSON 
Manager

Res 817/629-8123

J&DCARPRTS
■ a s t la n d —P o g u o  Ind . P a r k —6 M -1 6 7 2

L.D. Brinkman Carpet Sale««.
Preference Plush 3 1 1 .9 5  Installed

BaliHai $ 1 2 .9 9  histaUed

Fascination Cut & Loop $ 9 .5 0  histalled
Ideal for Rent Houses

10 Year Warranty rteg.$ 16,95 SALE $ 1 3 .9 5  Installed 

Commercial Carpet Starting at 810.50 Installeo

Now Carrying Ashley Woodburning Heater, Inserts and Free 
Standing Heaters.

itos All

Cium (4009II ihafcâwiiwgwsikwwtmwMüwNtr ^
•  «Mt *  trwbwMwVi of fawiery } l  M  ftsœ  f fjgtal

jpONtn ANDorourtp_________

EASTLAND
DRILLING

IN C
117/629*8512 

24 Now Nwnbw

3 Rotary Rigs
DriBng dsptfi from ISOT to 600F 
Al Rigi Rado Equippod wHk 24 hr. 
niiwtring itnrlct plut gkoM prtdi.

Cwy SiHpp, Viet Rrttidtiit 6 OptraNwit 
Mgr.

Rtt. Plioiw 817/647*3416 
23 Vrt. Olfltid Exgtritiict «

One Thing After Another •

....can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title thdt would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter 
your plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

\
R. PatMUler

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

________ ÎÇ ________ Annelle B. Millery



Fishing Report
Terry L . Wlleon

At this time we would like 
to announce our top five 
anglers for the 1984 season. 
5th Butch Willingham, 4th 
Tommy Maynard, 3rd Don 
Flowers, 2nd Will Johnson 
and our angler of the year 
with 41 lbs. Terry Wilson.

Terry also won our big 
bass of the year award with 
a nice fish back in March 
coming from Lake Proctor, 6 
pounds and 8 ounces. Along 
with 2 lovely trophies, Terry 
also was presented with 
$100.00 check. There were a 
total of 64 attending this 
years event.

Our winners of the door 
prizes were Mrs. I.ae Barbe 
was drawn for a lovely bowl 
set. Jason Maynard received 
a graphite rod and reel com
bo, and Tommy Maynard as 
drawn for a Berkley Lightn
ing rod.

December 6th we shall 
hold our m onthly club 
meeting at the Eastland Na
tional Bank Bldg. Items of 
great importance will be 
d iscussed  du rin g  th is 
meeting, not only for this 
years end, but preparations 
towards a continued growth 
next year. Don’t forget those 
monthly weight slips.

Area lakes are producing 
some fine fishing. Palo Pinto 
crappie excellent, bass poor. 
Hubbard crappie good, bass 
good, stripers fair. I,eon 
bass good, crappie good, 
strippers fair. Proctor bass 
good, crappie good, catfish 
good. Daniels crappie good, 
bass good. Pioneer recently

produced 2 bass in the six 
pound range, plus some 
smaller fish, crappie good, 
catfish poor.

Don’t forget when plann
ing a trip during our cold 
months, take some extra 
clothing in case you become 
wet, change immediately 
and seek sh e lte r  and 
warmth. Hypotermia can 
kill rapidly.

No Mid- 
Holiday

During the Christmas 
holidays, changes will be 
made in the deadlines and 
publishing schedules for 
your local newspaper.

There will be no mid-week 
papers on Thursday, Dec. 27, 
or Jan. 3. Rather, they will 
be combined with the Sun
day editions of Dec. 23 and 
Dec. 30.

The Christmas edition 
with Santa letters and mer-

Week
Editions

chants’ Christmas greetings 
will be published Sunday, 
Dec. 23. Deadline for Santa 
letters and greeting ads will 
be Friday .-Dec. 14. Other ar
ticles and ads must be in the 
newspaper office by 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 20. Mer
chants wanting to advertise 
after-Christmas Sales in this 
edition must have their copy 
in by 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
20.

The next newspaper will 
be Sunday, Dec. 30, and 
deadline for that edition will 
be 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 27.

All newspaper offices will 
be closed Dec. 25-25 and Dec. 
31-Jan 1.

C l a s s i f i e d s

Thursday, December 6,1984

SEEDS FROM

Top Anglers for Eastland County Bass Club 
were presented trophies during their banquet 
held Saturday, December 1, in Cisco.

SAVE
MONEY

9IIK MSdII

ERIC BY

NORDIC 
STOVE

Eric can be used as 
free-standing or as a 
fireplace insert.

For more information contact: 

HOUSE OF WOOD STOVES
Rou a  Charlolte Hoaca 
IM  Simrni. Clw». TX 

A im  4 p.m. Maa.-Frt. All Day Sat. It Son.

ÎB
jVEAiIOR

I I

James W. R a tliff Realtor - 
Broker

111 E. Main St. Ranser, Texas 
Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667
RANGEK UUIGEHOMeONItyacrconaiKl.UrfcU«-
HODGES OAK PARK Ibdr., I bath. T«ry nice ln| room, dlnlnf room, undniahad upataln. 
neithhorhood. carpeted. appUancea (o with on Hw). a  Woal.

ROCK HOME eait o( Ranger on ]  acrea o( 
land. S bdr, I bath, retrlgeralor, range, out of 
city Umiti but hae dty water and gaa, I  car 
carport, ilorago building.

Terry Wilson was awarded 
Angler of the Year and also 
won Big Bass of the Year.

Do your heart good with the great buys 
in the classifieds

PHA<PINANrEO )  bdr., I bath. Icncad back 
yard In good locaUon.

i  u n s  with 1 bdr, I bath lanced yard, large 
kUchŵ  aa ataplaa  ̂ Raap, p r t^  la aaU. 
tM.OW.

LARGE HOME with 4 bdr, > batlw, paneled 
willt, nke carpel, good neighborhood, priced 
■I I40.M0.

MORIL HOME on 3.4« aerea o( land, large 
metal bulkUng, eacellent garden apot, room 
built onto moMI home. You can't bcUevt bow 
nke UUi place la.

ATTRACTIVE 1 bdr, 1 bath, den, large kit
chen, fenced yard, metal ahop budding, 
33i,0M.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 bdr, 1 baUi, 
woodbuming atore, nice kitchen with range 
and refrigerator, garden apot. 330.000.

TtKI no ilV  UOMR 3 bdr. 1 hath dowaaUka.
Uvtngmam,Utchen, Unflalahadupaulrawlth 
ona bW. I bath. 130,000.

OAKHUX gUROIVISION Brick 3 bdr, 3 
baths, ch/a, almoat Ilka naw, good financing, 
low down paymanl.

TWO STORY HOME 4 bdr, 3 balha. In good 
conditMn. dooe to downtown Ranger.

RRICK HOME In Ookhill AddlUon, 1 bdr, 3 
batho, ch/a, alorm wlndowa, taaulatad, rary 
attractlra. |4k.lN.

COMMERCIAL RANGER two alary brick 
budding on main alrotl P I JOO.

TWO L tm  noil to above properly. P.OOO.

LAKE LEON Mobil home on nke lenaed lot, 3P ACRES Northweat of Ranger, two water 
ch/a, atorage building, some furniture, very wella. one tank, about H In cidUvaUon. 
attmcUve place 130.000 balance In native paalure. good hunting.

HOME ONI LOTS 3 bdr, IW baths, large llv- 13 UTTf on oU Strewn Road la Ranger 
ing room, pineled walla, leveral big pecan flO.OgO 
trees, garden spot. 130,000.

« . r  ACRR8 West of Ranger, good buUding 
IJIRGE MOBHu HOME to be moved, 14 i  7S. ilte. |7M. per acre.
1902 Cameo, 3 bdr. 2 baths, drapes, ch/a, all
furniture and appliances. $20,000. GOW REVENUE PROPERTY 4 apart-

menu, all rented.

L

Kincaid Real Estate
100 St Seaman
Eastland, 4 f S  J -
Texas 76448

Residential
2200 sq. ft. brick home 3 bedrooms, 
baths, ceiling fans, CH iA , fireplace, 
large screened-in porch and fenced 
back yard with dog run. $69,500.

Located in Olden. Brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. home on 1 acre, $49,900. 

Owner finance.

Frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Loan and some owner financing. 

$41,000. or make offer.

2 Bedroom frame house. Big trees and 
fenced yard. $25,000 with owner financ

ing.

5 acres and 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton VaUey. 
Owner’s finance, $59,500.

EJtCELLEINT BUY OR ’TRADE Brick 3 
bedroom. IMi bath C/H k C/A approx. 
1300 sq. ft. Owner will trade for house or 
acreage in or near Eastland.

Eddie Kincaid
(817) 629-1505

Commercial
Several motels for sale ranging in size 
from 20 units up to 600.

Mobil home park with 25 spaces and 16 
trailers, 100% occupancy $175,000.00

Acreage
5 acre tracts located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner finance. 
$10,000.

40 acres cultivation. 50% minerals. 
South of Carbon. $750.00/acre.

500 acres hilly and rolling terrain. 
Beautiful hunting and ranching country 
and 7 tanks and bams and house. 
$650.00/acre.

50 acres with 1800 feet of shore line on 
Lake Leon. Beautiful bluff overlooking 
the lake with excellent building site. 
$150,000.

Guy Kincaid
(817) 629-1804

A boy asked. "Dad. how 
soon will 1 be old enough to 
do as I please?"

" I  don't know." he an
swered. "Nobody has lived 
that long."

Freedom is not the privi
lege to do as you please It 
is the power to do as you 
should. It is not being 
without a master. It is liv
ing in subjection to the 
right master

If you gi\ e in to sin. > ou 
will be mastered In >in If 
y.)!j give in to the Sa\ inur 
you will be mastered In 
the Saviour.

Mastered by Him. you 
will he the master of vour

self and your habits. Mas
tered by something less 
than Him. you will be the 
victim of yourself and your 
habits.

If > ou are not mastered 
by the Lord, you become 
less and less the successful 
and satisfying person you 
were meant to be; and 
more and more dominated 
by circumstances beyond 
your control. .Man must be 
ruleil by the Lord, or he 
will beenslax ed h> tyrants 
and transgressions.

You were made to be 
free Yield yourself to the 
Lord, and tht> Hihle sa\ s. 
"vou will he fne indeed

NEED SOMETHING 
d if f e r e n t f o r  

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
f o r  CHRISTMAS?

Come b> and see our »election | 

of P erson a l Huiu* Held 
Sho%»ers and Balli Rails. 

WE W ILL SOON BE RENTINI 
EXERCISE BIKES AND  

t r e a d m i l l s .

COME BY TO SEE UST4)DAY.

RCG LEASING
104 R . Comnieree 

Eastland.T\ 76448 ^
817-629-8052 ^

PAT MAYNARD RKAL 1ST ATI
6M -8568 IA8TLAIÍD NIONWAY 80 8A8T 442-1880 CIMO

INVESTORS BARGAINS! 

RENTALS ARE NEEDED
3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home located 

within walking distance to downtown. Only 
$15,000. for this one.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath close in on 4 lots. Rent 
out the house, plus the lots for mobile homes.
All for just $19,500.

A neat 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame that is 
carpeted. In walking distance to doctors and 
downtown. $15,500.

Put a mobile home on a lot to rent out. We 
have several listed.

HOMES: EASTLAND, CARBON, 
GORMAN AND RANGER

Owner financing available on this large 2 
bedroom, 1 bath frame home. Situated on one 
of Eastland’s better streets. Would niake a 
nice home, or could be a good office or 
business location. Only $32,500.

Just listed: Extra nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home with study, which could be converted in
to 4th bedroom or extra bath. A very well kept 
home w ith carp et, drapes, CH/CA, 
Dishwasher, spacious closets and pantry, 
plus detached 2-car garage with 20’x25’ 
storage room. All this on extra large lot with 
beautiful rose gardens, pecan, fruit, and al
mond trees. Also has a swimming pool! 
$60,000.

Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath Brick home in 
exclusive OakhoUow Addition. Ready for your 
family to move into in time for Christmas 
Holidays! See today.

In nice location, this 3 bedroom, 2^ bath, 
2,000 sq. ft. home. CH/CA, carpeted, large 
rooms and a fenced backyard. All this on a 
corner lot. $59,500.

Ideal starter home. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame, located close in. Only $16,500. Would 
make a good rent house for investor.

Qose to school, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fenced yard. Living room, den with wet 
bar, ceiling fans, and builtins in kitchen. 
$42,500.

A 4 bedroom, H i bath frame/brick home. 
Carpeted, central heat and air. Large den. 
$52,500.

In nice area, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath brick 
home. Carpeted, central beat and air. $65,000.

3 bedroom, 2 bath Double-wide, two living 
areas with fireplaces, approx. 2,040 sq. ft. on 1 
acre overlooking Golf Course. $75,600.

A nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame with 
garage, storage room, CH/CA, dishwasher, 
and drapes. $33,500.

In Ranger, a 3 bedroom brick home with 
assumable 9‘':i% loan. In nice area. $41,500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal dining 
area, CH/CA, carpeted, nice modern cabinets 
with dishwasher. $35,000.

2 bedroom home, could be 3, with small rent 
houses included. Would make good invest
ment property. All for $29,900.

In Carbon, on 2 lots, a 12x65, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. 2 good outbuildings, 2 car 
carport, fruit and pecan trees. $14,000.

Ixicated close in, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fenced yard. Nice. $28,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 24 lots. A 
good buy for a couple starting out. $32,000.

Reasonably priced lots in the exclusive 
Oakhollow addition. $5,500. New homes, 
custom built. Call for estimates.

For mobile homes or new construction, we 
have some lots starting at $3,250.

In Eastland, a good lot for mobile home. 
$3,500.

Luxrious brick home in one of Eastland 
most desirable neighborhood. With approx. 
4500 sq. ft. This lovely home has a total of 10 
rooms and 2 baths, plus a huge playroom, 
utility and bath. Many, many extras including 
2 fireplaces, sprinkler system and suana. 
Shown by appointment only.

2 bedroom, 1'2 bath frame home or could be 
a 3 bedroom. Carpet and drapes $35,000.

CISCO HOMES AND LOTS

A bargain! This 3 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
CH/CA, carpet, large rooms, also has a small 
apartment with storage building. Situated on 
2 lots. Reduced to $22,000.

This 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home 
features large rooms, new kitchen cabinets,

9AJ  M A T N A B B  W A T N I  C B AM I
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new dishwasher, and central heat. In addi
tion, a large room above the double garage 
and workshop could be made into an apart
ment. Fenced yard.

Approximately 4,500 sq. ft., this large 
2-story Brick home has 11 rooms and 2 baths. 
Situated on approx. 1/2 acre in good 
neighborhood. Check this out!

On Lake Cisco, a 2 bedroom, 1 bath house 
with 3 lots. $35,000.

5 lots for $15,000.
This older 4 bedroom, 24 bath, 2-story 

brick home is in a nice location. Storm win
dows and very beautiful yard.

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath, brick home with 
CH/CA, covercti patio, storage building, 1 car 
garage, on 2 lots.

Good investment property, this large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath frame home. Situated on cor
ner lot. $19,500.

A steal, this large 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
stone home 00 2 lots. Also included is a small 
efficiency apartment. Just $27,000.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home with 
a garage and carport. New carpet, paneled, 
situated on corner, 14 lots. Extra amount of 
storage.

Large 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
located on 2 big comer lots. Nice roomy 
apartment attached, and other extras. Land
scaped yard, fenced and fruit trees.

Oatside of town, residential lots in new sub
division, restrict^  to brick homes. Starting 
at $2.000.

A  fenced backyard with a large shop and 
metal storage building on slab with 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home. Some builtins. $27,500.

Large oak trees and swimming pool go with 
this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Ap
prox. 1700 sq. ft., fireplace, bookshelves, lots 
of storage space. Priced below FHA ap
praisal.

Feel like you’re living out of a magazine in 
this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath completely 
remodeled htxne. You really have to see to ap
preciate. As a bonus, 3 lots, 30’x40’ building 
and garage apartment.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 
CH/CA, carpet, fireplace, extra large carport 
and storage building.

2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, comer lot, 
priced to sell at $16,500.

SMALL ACREAGE  
WITH HOMES

Near Lake Leon Country Club, this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Brick home has carpet, 
fireplace, dishwasher, CH/CA, and is situated 
on 9.67 acres. Citv water, plus 1 well and 1 
tank. $79,500.

Just minutes from downtown Eastland on 
Highway 6, nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath Brick 
home on 3 acres. Central heat and air, 
builtins, and good 5-wire fences. $55,000.

Southwest of Cisco, off Hwy. 206, this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Double-wide Mobile home 
sits on 9.919 acres. 2 water wells, fruit and 
pecan trees, large workshop, shed, and 
greenhouse. All this for only $35,000.

8 acres close to Cisco with a large 2 story, 4 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath frame home, carpeted, 
paneleo, water well, small barn. $39,000.

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 24 
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Located south 
of Cisco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and bam. $130,000.

Uke new! A 2 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2500 
sq. ft. home with library, fireplace, and water 
well, all on 2 acres with partial minerals. 
$85,000.

2.68 acres close in to Cisco, with a 2 
bedroom frame home, storm windows, ceiling 
fans, storage buildings. $39,500.

Near Flatwood, approx. 8 acres with a 3 
year old 2 bedroom home. Wood-burning 
heater, large carport with storage. On Hiway. 
$50,000.

A 3 bedroom, 24 bath, two-story 3,000 sq. ft. 
brick home situated on 10 acres, close to 
Eastland. Some minerals. $98,500.

In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home, 
14x60, carpet, CH/CA, some furniture and ap
pliances, woodheater, on 3 acres. $16,500.

A real buy on this one. Reduced now to 
$69,500. 80 acres on Hwy. 183, with a 2 
bedroom home, bam, pens, water well, and 
some minerals.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Between Eastland and Cisco, 320 acres with 

good fences. 4 tanks, a pretty place. Owner 
will finance $650 per acre.

A show place, this 174 acres south of Cisco 
with 2-story frame home. 60 acres cultivation, 
110 acres of permanent pasture. Good fences, 
Hiway frontage. New metal building, water 
well and 5 tanks.

Near I.ake I.eon, 5 acres that would make a 
good home site. $10,000. Owner will finance.

245 acres south of Carbon, all in cultivation, 
8 wells, irrigation pit and some minerals. $850 
per acre.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainde trees. 
$600 per acre.

40 acres off FM 2526 out of Carbon, nearly 
all in love grass, some minerals. $900 per 
acre.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences all in 
brush and trees. Mobile home hookup. $650 
per acre.

80 acres near Union Center. Partially 
cleared, good fences, a real pretty place. Will 
sell all or part. $800 per acre for all.

62 and 58 acres between Union Center and 
Okra. Good fences, coastal. $650 and $750 per 
acre.

50 acres near Nimrod area, mostly wooded, 
good hunting, spring fed tank, and good 
fences. $50,000.

80 acres between Eastland and Cisco. Good 
fences partially cleared, owner financed. $700 
per acre.

50 acres north of Eastland with woods and 
creek. Some pecan trees. $49,500.

38 acres near Cisco, on old Hwy. 80. $38,500.
166 acres between Eastland and Cisco, 

Good hunting, road frontage on 2 sides. $675 
per acre.

48 acres, heavy brush on approx, half. Some 
pecan trees, sandy land, near Romney. 
$30,000.

Look at this GI. 25 acres near Romney, 
wooded, on County road, some minerals. 
$21,250.

74 acres on Hiway 2526 between Carbon and 
Cisco. Approx. 35 acres of cultivated land, the 
rest in timber. $53,500.

164 acres close in to Cisco on Hwy. 183. 
Fenced, with tank and shallow water well. 
$625 per acre. Will divide in half and sell 82 
acres also.

106 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acres 
cultivation, barn, corrals, stock tank and 
water well. $72,000.

116 acres east of Cross Plains, with large 
brick home. 90 acres cultivation, several out
buildings, 4 water wells. $186,000.

COM M ERCUL

In Eastland, Office or business space for 
rent in Maynard Building.

For Rent: Spaces in Cisco Mini-Mall. 
Utilities paid.

Elastland, 1-20 frontage, 1 to 5 acres, for 
commercial use only.

In Cisco, commercial lots on Hwy. 80 E. 
Good location.

In Eastland, large 2-story brick building on 
the Square. Excellent business location.

Downtown Cisco; 3-story Mini Mall for sale. 
8 remodeled business spaces, and possibility 
of more. Great investment p r t^ r ty  for only 
$50,000.

In Cisco, 2 story brick building, approx.
9.000 sq. ft., loading dock. $55,000.

In Eastland, 2 story brick building, approx.
10.000 sq. ft. close to downtown. $34,000.

In Cisco, an approx. 2400 sq. ft. building, 16 
ft. high on large lot. Will be a good location for 
a business. |M,S00.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.

WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL US'nNGS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!
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Courthouse Report Get A Texas-Grown Christmas Tree
Merrill R. Webb fc Othem To Dale 

GwUt Quit Claim Deed 
Richard F. Williams, Trustee To 

Charles Mcl,«ne Carr Jr It others 
Asgn OGL

Richard F. Williams, Trustee To 
Hennan Associates Asttn OGML.

Richard F WiUiams, Trustee To 
Timoth) 1 Mitchell Ast|n OGMl.

Richard F. Williams, Trustee To 
Mark E. Smith Asftn OGMl.

Richard F Williams, Trustee To Sid 
Hicks Asijn OGMl.

Richard F Williams, Trustee To 
Raw Eneriiy Corp Ast(n OGMl.

Richard F WiUwms. Trustee To G 
Sid Hicks Asgn ORR 

Richard F Williams, Trustee To 
Allan R. Smith Asgn ORR 

Richard F Williams, Trustee To 
Otis H Richards Asgn ORR 

Buck Wheat Resources Inc To Bill 
Tray wick Transfer of Will Ownership 

Alice A Williams It Others To SO 
Operating Co. IJd. OGI.

Wm. B Wright Jr & others To Ray 
Richey A Co Inc OGI,

Gilbert A White to Pete 0 Johnson 
Asgn

Jerry Winfrey To Stephenville Prod 
Cr Assn Renewal Ext D/T 

Hershel E Wagley A Wife To JAK 
Oil Tools Inc OGI.

Gay David.vm White To Pendragun 
Oil Co (ViMI.

Hil) H Witco« L  Wife To KasUiintl 
Nall Kk Deed of Tru-sl 

Marjorie Yttunk To Art JennmKs 
Kel rVT

Pat.s> WtlhaiiLvin Zetner b> A/K To 
Sun Kxplor & Hnxi ( o. (Xìl.

f^atncia Zenier AKA To Bell> 
Wilham.son Kolnirk Power of Att> 

hill Zinn To AKK Oil Kxpl(trati<m 
(J(;i
liUkirunients Kiled-Slhl i 1.1 lerk 

l.antk-11 Claude Kdiiin DWT 
Ku hard William Abbaiti DW I 
Oovemor Ka> Carier I>WI 
Jevk Willard Hillinkivley I)W1 
Kobert Berry Hardin DW l 
Jt>hn -Mark San<k*rs DWI.S 
Martiniiari ta Kurmshim: .Mo*fiollu 

a tmiH>r
Jitnmv Odell Tilley DWI 
John Kay Martin I)WI«N

E T. Cason aka Ewell Travis Theft 
over $200 and under |7M 00 

Perriann Morrison vs Mark Steven 
Mornson Divorce

Walter Durwood Hill vs Geraldine 
Uvonne HiU Divorce 

Texas Employer's Insurance Assoc 
vs Jimmy W Pope Tu set aside award 
of Industrial Accident Board

Sew Vehicle Kenistraliun 
Herman B Dempsey II Kurd Bronco 

Cisco
Mac Kmser Merc 4 Dr. Carbon 
Jerry C Squires GMC Pu Eastland 
l,eroy Blanks Ford Pu Cisco 
Mary Eou Siebert t'hev 4 Dr 

Eastland
Stovalls Koustabout Inti Winch 

Cisco
ImoKene Hinrnar ' hev 4 Dr Gor

man
David I. Williams Cht\ 4 Dr 

Kankter
Bobby J Galley Cbev Pu Kankter

This year don’t settle for 
just any type of Christmas 
tree. Instead, make sure it’s 
a genuine Texas-grown 
Christmas tree.

Carson Carriers of Dallas Chev Sub 
(irand Prairie

Fullen Mir Co. Int Chev 4 Dr 
Eastland

Victor P Squires Sr Che\ Sub 
Olden

Kickey Joe Wtwlley Ford Pu Cisco 
Bonnie Kentena h ord Pu Kanyier 
Si-oU Armfield Ford Pu C isco 
Joe Kichey cs Sons Ford Pu 

Eastland
Golden (iate ManaKemenl Olds 4 Dr 

Cist o
Pn.siii Enterprises Inc F »rd Pu 

Houston
Marian I. Breneman Chey Biaz 

Karikior
l .cioy Blanks Olds 2 Dr Cisco 
D1 Maynard Jr Chev Pu

Eastland
William M lAjllonPly Sub Clyde 
I harles H Maples D«ali*e Pu Cisco 
Bill l>«atl h ord J Dr Eastland 
HH Erwin t hev Pu Kisiiui Star 
Drew D Jackson Chev 4 I>r Cisco 
Ford Mir i ‘re<iit Ford Pu Hurst
Jam« s P Farrar 

h.astia nd
James K .Martin 

Kastlarxl
U t ► urnferbun: Jr 

l\«istlarHl

( ad 2 Dr

Dodi;e Pu

Olds 4 Dr

“ Texas-grown Christmas 
trees should be available in 
most areas of the state this 
y e a r ,”  says Dr. Mike 
Walterscheidt, forester with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Sen ice, Texas A&.M 
U n iv e rs ity  System . 
■ Although most are grown in 
eastern counties, consumers 
should find them in retail 
lots throughout the state.

"Texas-grown Christmas 
trees offer a number of ad
v a n ta g e s ,”  notes
Walterscheidt. "They are 
fresher, more fragrant and 
usually less expensive than 
those shipped in from other 
states. Most are cut around 
Thanksgiving while those 
shipped in from northern 
states are cut in October.”

Moie than four million 
Christmas trees are sold in 
Texas each year, imported 
mainly from northern and 
western states. N early  
300,000 Texas-grown trees 
should be available this year 
and should push sales

11th Appeals Court Report Bible Trivia

The following proceedings 
were had m the Court of Ap
peals, F^leventh Supreme 
Judicial Di.strict of Texas 
A FU K M E I)

ll-84-0;i«-CV Hawkins Air 
Conditioning & Kefrigera- 
tion, Inc. V. I,arry .Mashburn 
et al (Opinion by Judge 
I Jicken.son i Jones 

ll-84-0f)2-CH Kicardo Her
nandez (larcia v. .State of 
Texas lOpiniun by Judge 
Du ken.soni Winkler 

11-84-093-CR Rickey Joe 
.Smith V State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloudl 
Winkler

H-*4-0!4?-4-'44-----Jemmy
Wayne Wright v State of 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown I Ector 

ll-84-lt)8-CR Ri( ky Tims v 
State of Texas. (Opinion by 
.Judge McCloud! Taylor 

1 1-84-187-CV C.ussie 
Hilburn et al v Brazos Elec
tric Power Cooperative, Inc 
(Opinion by .Judge Dickeii- 
.soni Erath

11-84-188-CV Ciussie 
Hilburn et al v Brazos Elec
tric Power Cooperative, Inc. 
(Opinion by Judge Dicken
son» T'.rath

11-84-203-CV TJie CH\ of 
Comanche v Troy I. (lerbitz 
et ux. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson i Comanche 

11-84-211-CV PaulCondit v. 
T'.D I.C., Rc'ceiver of First 
.National Bank, Snyder. 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Brow n i Scurry 
REVERSED & REMAND
ED

11-83-288-CR Bart Talk- 
ington V. State of Texas 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud I 
Dallas

11-84-19.3-CV Patrick V 
Buscher v Bulldog Steel 
Products and Bobby G 
Bryant. (Opinion by Judge 
Brownl Callahan 
REVERSED & ACQUIT
TED

11-84-070-CR John Peter
son V State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Ector
REVERSED & INDICT-

11-84-109-CR Am ber 
Benavidez v State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Ector
APPEAL DISMISSED

11-84-218-CR Palmira R. 
Gonzales Reyna v. State of 
Texas. Comanche 
MOTION SI B M ir i ED 4 
(IRANTED

11-84-218-CR Palmira R. 
Gonzales Reyna v. State of 
Texas Appellant’s motion to 
di.smi.ss appeal Comanche 
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
OVERRULED

11-84-070-CR John Peter
son V. State of Texas. State's 
fourtJi motion for extension 
of lime to file brief. Ector

11-84-127-CV Pa ige  B. 
Bayoud v H R. Nas.sour, Jr. 
el al .Appellant s motion for 
jM'rnrssion to file late fifth 
supplemental transcript. 
Dallas

11-84-201-CR Leonard 
Glenn Taylor v. State of 
Texas Apfiellant's pro se 
motion to recu.se (Judge 
Brown not participating) 
Tavlor

The tribe tJial 1 was is at 
the end.

Yes, you are right it was 
Benjamin.

Served as chief in the ar
my of Saul

Watched as young David 
made Goliath fall.

Proposed a contest among 
two dozen men.

None of them lost, nor did 
they win.

Joab became angry with 
me for this.

A war he did not want and 
he did insist.

Men I did luae eighliMUi Uk.
one

The war that followed 
wasn’t fun.

Joab tricked me and caus
ed my death.

It collapsed the rule of 
Ishbo-sheth.

W HO AM I?
ANSWER IN NEXT SUN
DAY’S ISSUE 

Note; For an answer to 
your Bible question write Bi
ble Trivia, P.O. Box 748, 
Eastland, Texas 76448.

MENT DISMISSED

Lobi) & J.R.’s I
Futn ilv H a ir  ("are in Cisco *

Featuring Suntanning and Fall and Winter Hair 
Fashions.

I

We Have Installcil One of the Finest Suntanning 
Beds on Today's Market in Our Newly Remodeled. 
Private Tanning Room Completely Safe and FDA Ap
proved

Great Looking Tans .Available for These Low In- 
trmluctory Rates for .A Limited Time. Based on 20 
Minute Sessions.

1 Session - $6.50
10 Sessii'ns - Reg $60 NOW $50.00 
20 Ses.sions - Reg $110 NOW $85.00 

One Year Memberships - Reg. $330 NOW $250.00

FRF.E Vent Styling Brush with Haircut or $7 Service 
Purchase and This .\d Copy.
(Brush Offer Valid Through [»ei'em lx'n 

Call 442-9979 or 44'2-3551

n

I  Providing Turn Key Construction Services
I * Designing * Budget Estimates
I *Engineering *Financing
I Ŝupervision Leasing ^
I ^ D*>ign-Build Controctor
I L  ASSOOATID CONTRAaOkS INC

Coll: (915) 672-7806 Id

beyond the $3 million mark.
Texas currently boasts 

about 3,200 a cres  of 
Christmas trees, with some 
1,000 trees per acre Most 
these are Virginia pines 
native to the Appalachian 
area of the southeastern U.S. 
Another species, the Afghan 
and Elderica pine, is now be
ing grown in cen tra l, 
western and southern areas 
of Texas. The trees are 
generallv ready to han est in 
about four years.

"WThile the availability of 
Texas-grown trees continues 
to increase, most shoppers 
will likely have to go the 
larger cities in Texas or to 
sm aller communities in 
eastern areas where most of 
them are grown,”  says 
Walterscheidt.

Texas boasts some 50 
■ choose-and-cut”  operations

in which the shopper selects 
the tree, cuts it and takes it 
home. These are popular, 
says the forester, because 
they res tore  the old- 
fashioned idea of making the 
selection of a Christmas tree 
an outing the entire family 
can enjoy.

.Anyone interested in a 
Texas-grown Christmas tree 
can contact their county Ex
tension agent for a listing of 
tree  fa rm s, adds the 
forester.

4-Her’s at Nimrod, making posters to promote national 4-H week.

Yo ur Help Needed g »  > B 8 B 8T B  B B 8 B 'H *  B 'P T p  b 8 B J O  »  »  b~d~6~ir¥~8~k'¥

The Eastland County Child 
Welfare Board has assisted 
with the care and planning of 
our local children who are in 
foster care due to abuse 
and/or neglect. In order for 
our children to have as nor
mal a Christmas as possible.

OuiitK Available From Texas 
Historieal Commission

H istory museums in
teres ted  in secu ring 
assistance with the preser
vation, conservation, and in
terpretation of their collec
tions have until Jan. 4, 1985, 
to apply for grants ad
ministered by the Texas 
H is to r ica l Connmission 
fTHC).

The appropriated monies, 
approved by the state 
legislature for the 1984-85 
biennium, total $24.500. Of 
that amount, $14,999 was 
distributed in 1984 and $9,501 
remains for fiscal year 1985. 
Grants to individual institu
tions will not exceed $1,000.

This is the first time state 
grants have been made 
available through the THC to 
support museums in the 
preservation of important 
historic collections. F'unding 
may be applied to special 
projects including, but not 

, UinUed U). the following:
•developing conservation 

methods
•obta in ing tech n ica l

assistance 
•training staff 
•developing educational 

programs.
Applications may be sub

mitted for up to 50 percent of 
a project’s cost, providing 
the request does not exceed 
$1,000. Also, museums must 
provide the remaining 50 
percent of the cost of the pro
ject, either in matching 
funds or a combination of 
funds and in-kind sei vices. 
In-kind services may not ex
ceed one-half of a museum’s 
contribution. The THC will 
favor applicants that in
dicate strong community 
support by raising funds at 
the local level.

Deadline for 1985 grant re
quests is 3 p.m., Jan. 4,1985. 
For application or further in
fo rm ation , contact the 
Museum and Field Services 
Dept., Texas H istorical 
Conunission, P.O. Box 12276, 
Austin , T X  78711, 
512/475-3092.

G r a n d  O p e n i n g . . .

Wed., Dec. 5 
20% OFF 

Store wide Sale!

Kid's Korner
Hwy. 80 East 

(N ext To Sonic) 
Eastland, TX

6 2 9 - 3 2 3 4  
Boys and Girls

Infant thru 
Pre-Teen

Jordathe

Ifealfli-Tex
Loo
Cfiic

Mannefte

Purses, Bolts and  
Accessories 

Lay-a-w ay Now 
for Christm as 

M aster Charge
V isa

L
ri<KEI) awing Satrurday.

we need your help. In the 
past. Christmas gifts were 
obtained through the support 
of community organizations, 
citizens, and businesses.

Each ch ild  is busily 
preparing a Christmas list 
and your generosity will 
m ake his a happ ier 
Christmas.

If you have any qeustions, 
please call Alice Prichard at 
817/629-1713. These tax- 
deductible donations can be 
made to the Eastland County 
Child Welfare Fund, P.O. 
Box 876, Eastland, Texas. 
76448.

Thank you for your in
terest in the forster children 
of Eastland Count>.

KIDS KOUNTRY
711 Conrad Hilton 

4424811

' I'hrutniaii Spei iaU"
Register for drawing for a Cabbage Patch IX)11 to be given away for 

Chnatiiias for a lucky child. Drawing to be held Dec. 21 at 4:30 p.m.
■ Shop early and avoid that last minute rush for your Christmas shopp

ing "
store Hours Mon.-Sat 

10 00toS:3d

I

:
LITTI£ SHOES
711 Conrad Hilton 

4424511

3
While supplies last for Christmas 

Childrens Saddle Oxfords.
Hed, blue, blai k. pink, gray 

Sizes 3 tu 8 sale 
8' 2 to 12 on sale 
12‘ 2 to 3 on .sale

:

$16 no
$20.00 
$20 00

e h h e z e f
C C T R ElU tn /

P-10.3

¡ oopooQOi f t ta^att t U B P Q a flQg

1

('^oiiie To Our Brecktuindise Store

Grand Open House
Dec Rill 9-9 Sat. Drawinj; .\i 8:00 p.iii. Sat. 

I'lu* Satellite Sti»re That Saves You More!

FREE PRIZES SAiEifflBTvi
Isl 19” Cohn 

2iuf Soiiii(lesi»ii 

Stereo System

♦
♦
♦
♦
»
♦
♦
j f
♦
♦
4-
4-
4>
4-

. ' i r i l  ,=>0 l * c .  • 

Stainless St<*el 
DiiinerHare

T .V . N®'*' can er\loy up to 
400 movies a month! Over 
9,000 sporting events Yeariyl 
Family entertainment. Adult 
entertainment. Religious 
programming.

^'aelory PeopU* Will 
{B e  On Hand To 
{Answer Any

No One Else Gives You A 
Choice
10 ft. Fiberglass Dish 
or 10 ft. Mesh Dish
I Unid.n UST 1000 R «
100' IJS’A & Pol. 1
1 EIk . Oriv. 8 l£i3 R>xid Oui

Ant. Lift 
All Cables & Equip.

^(^nestions About 

{Smellile Systems

i Sight ’N Sound TV
{  ”Free Si^ht Survey” Value S.'Str

Show Speeial

♦ 2495®"
Nothing
Complete

100% F in a iir in g  A vailab le

plus Tax ♦
1NSTALIÆD ♦

Else To Buy-jJ
4> 
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
♦
4-
4-
4-
4-

X 90;5 E. Walker Breekenridse (817)5.^9-8441 ♦
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Madness" sale Friday, Dec. 14 from ? p.m. U>9 p.m. with 10% 
off on everything in the store. Come help Gladys and her staff
celebrate.

EASTLAND
Special Elays For Special People will be Wednesday, Dec. 

5, through Saturday, Dec. 8, in Eastland. Merchants 
throughout town will be offering extra special values to those 
who shop in Eastland. Look over the extra section in this 
newspaper about the outstanding things available in 
Eastland. The Retail Trades Commission of the Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring this Pre-Christmas shopping ex
travaganza.

There will be a rummage sale in the Conference Room of 
Centennial Memorial Library from 12 to 5:30 p.m. on Dec. 7, 
10,12,14,17 and 19. There will be a baked goods, Christmas 
decorations, clothing and many other itenu. The proceeds 
from the sale will help pay for repairs on the building. The 
public is invited to come by.

“ Hole In The Ground", a mystery comedy, will be 
presented by the Eastland High School Senior Class Friday, 
Elec. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the EHS Auditorium. Mrs. Kathi Stapp 
is the director, and David Luna is the assistant director, 
lieading characters are played by Don Rossander, Traci 
Carter, Richard Viehmann and Karyn Ritter.

The streets of Eastland are going to get 5% times brighter 
in the next few months. Around 130 street lights are going to 
be converted to the new, bright mercury vapor style. This 
will begin soon in the southeast part of town, and will even
tually be completed throughout the city. The City Commis
sion has approved a contract with Texas Electric Service Co. 
to make the changes in lighting at no cost to the city. The 
figure cost will be about the same as the present bill for street 
lighting.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Eastland Fire Elepartment will 
sponsor a “ Magic of Christmas" show on Saturday, Dec. 8, at 
7 p.m. at the Eastland High School Auditorium. There will be 
clowns, music, magicians and many other features. Santa 
will put in a speical appearance. Advance tickets are $3 for 
adults and |2 for children. Come and enjoy this magical time 
with some youngster in your life.

I>et the Extension Homemakers do your holiday baking! 
The Extension Homemakers will have a bake sate at the an
nual Eastland County Pecan Show Friday, Dec. 7, in the 
courthouse lobby. Homemade pies, cakes, candies and other 
goodies will be sold throughout the day. Many of these food 
items can go in the freezer and be used for Christmas. That 
is, provided you can keep from eating them for that long!

Thursday, ¡December 6, is designated as the O.T. Killions 
Day in Eastland County. County Judge Bailey issued the pro
clamation in honor of the Killions, who are moving from 
Eastland to the Dallas area. The Killions have lived in 
Eastland County 18 years, pastoring the Assembly of God 
Church in Cisco for 16 of those years. They moved to

METAL BUILDINGS
We Manufacture, Fabricate and 

Erect ALL Size Metal Buildinss - Mini 
Warehouses - Automobile Dealerships 
• Garaees • Offices -!^ow  Bams • 
Equipment Baras.

We Do Our Own Enffineer 

Drawings and Designs.

Call Collect or Mail Inquiries To:

ANDERSON & ANDERSON
4413 Highland Lake Drive 

Fort Worth, Texas 76135

817-237-4277 T lO O

w e 're
accepting

orders

for
personalized  

Ctirfetmae cards

Eastland Telegram
n o w .  Commerce Eastland !

Open Mon.-Fri. 8 -5

Eastland two years ago, shortly after retirement from the 
ministry of the Cisco Church, and O.T. Killion’s retirement 
as Municipal Judge of Cisco. The couple has worked in a 
number of clubs and community service organizations, in ad
dition to church activities.

The Ranger Jaycees have presented a check in the amount 
of $300 to Ranger Boy's Club. It was given to Earl Lebredo, a 
director of the club, by Jaycee’s President Bobby Adams. 
The Ranger Boy’s Club operates a center at the park for the 
benefit of boys and girls up to age 18. Earl Lebredo has work
ed on this project and actively managed the clubhouse for a 
number of years. This activity receives its support from the 
people of Ranger.

CISCO
Eris Ritchie, president of the Conrad Hilton .Memorial 

Park and Community Center, says that progress is being 
made in plans for restoration of the old Mobley Hotel, the 
first of the Hilton chain. A report from the architects is due in 
December, and is expected to contain cost estimates for 
restoration. Work should start no later than April 1,1985, Rit
chie believes. The hotel will be managed by the Chamber of 
Commerce when restored, and serve as assortment of com
munity groups.

GORMAN
The Chamber of Commerce will be sponsoring Santa’s first 

visit to Gorman on Saturday, Dec. 15 at 2 p.m. downtown. 
There will be goodies for the children and they will have an 
opportunity to visit with Santa. He will arrive on the fire 
truck, and afterwards will be at Lasater’s Discount Store to 
visit with the children.

The Fine Arts Department of Cisco Junior College will pre
sent its annual Christmas Madrigal Dinner Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 6 and 7, at 7 p.n.. in the Roof Garden Theatre, 
the Laguna Hotel. The 1984 edition of the dinner will have 
many of. the same features as in years past. There will be a 
program of music along with the meal. Tickets are $8.50 and 
may be picked up at the lobby, but reservations must be 
made in advance. Call 442-2567 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The Crimestoppers will meet Thursday, Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizen’s Center. Come out for an interesting pro
gram on how you may help prevent crime.

Are you looking for a distinctive Christmas gift for family 
or friends? The Cisco Writer’s Club has a new book called 
“ Piecework" which will go on sale this week. It contains pro
se and poetry from 14 local writers, with much of the 
material based on a southwestern theme. These books will be 
available at the First National Bank and Olney Savings Fri
day, Dec. 7, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The cost for each book is $4, 
and you might even get an autograph thrown in!

m

MONEY EARNS
16% NOW

Payable 1.44 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 17.27%

Vbur funds double in 4Vk years. IRA and 
Keogh Plans Availabla. Secured with 
recorded L & M lien deeds of trust ntortgeges 
on Texas sirtgla family homes.

No Fees! No Penalties I >bur choice of invest
ment periods. Special rates available for 
f 100,000 minimum. iRA $2,000 minimum. 
$5,000 regular minimum.

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION 
dSOOBissormet 

Houston, Beliaire.l^xas 77401 
(713)667-4235 

loll Free: 1-600-302-0696 
Offered to Texas Residents Only

The Cisco City Council is considering a request to make 
buildings in the town more accessable to handicapped per
sons. It has been pointed out that high and uneven sidewalks 
and high steps into buildings make it very difficult for han
dicapped persons to get about and take care of their needs. 
Among the improvements considered are ramps on 
downtown sidewalks to the streets.

Hospital
Report

Eastland M em oria l

ANYONE WHO CAN’T WALK A STRAIGHT LINE 
CAN’T DRIVE ONE

Ask your wait person for your “Know Your Limits’’ card for 
responsible drinkers.

RANGER
There will be a Benefit Basketball Game on Monday, Dec. 

10,7:30 p.m. at the New Gym. This game will feature parents 
vs. teachers, and should be an exciting one. This game will be 
an opportunity to help raise the $30,000 needed by the Ranger 
School to buy computers for the training of the children. 
There will be a concession stand at the game.

Bill’s Dollar Store is having a Customer Appreciation 
Night, along with celebrating Mrs. Gladys Walker’s 10th An
niversary as Manager. Gladys is going to have a “ Moonlight

DEPOT RESTAURANT 
Senior Citizens (60 or Over) 

Any Meal 10% Discount.
We Now Bookinc Prívate Lunches 
or Dinners. Please Book at Least One 
Week In Advance.

629-8084. T104

Frances Jane Revels 
Pamela J. Moore 
Robert Lee Alford 
Glenn Lee Hamilton 
Tina Jean Butler 
Deborah P. Jenkins 
Martha S. Cashion 
Alma B. Hohheritz 
Tisha Marie Boner 
Mattie A. Cox 
Ava Nell Brown 
Walker Hailey 
Margaret Sherrill 
Lyman Ward I.«ach 
Mildred L. Dodrill 
Virgie J. Jarrett 
George E. Dendy 
Polk Valliant 
Sidney Robertson 
Charles Hagemann 
Homer J Chapman 
Joe M. Sea bourn 
James V. Rhyne 
James Vernon Fields 
Rubv L. Hull

Minnie Wigington 
Clyde Pollard 
William F. Haynes 
Lelia Ellen Jackson 
Baby Boy Butler 
Baby Boy Jenkins 
Iris M. Noska 
Homer T. Robinson 
Sylvester Landeros

Rampar G anaral

Leona Hill 
Ada Faulk 
William Kent 
laRue Hallum 
Henry Baldree

G r a h a m
M am aria l Hospital

Margaret Glosc-ise 
Carrie Ramin:/ 
Wallace Johnston 
UUian Hansen 
Alice Carbary 
Moree Howard 
Frank Davis 
John Brashear 
Baby Boy Ramirez

Retired Teachers 
To Meet
Eastland County Retired 

Teachers will meet Monday, 
December 10 at 12:00 Noon 
in Fellowship Hall of First 
Methodist Church, Cisco, on 
West Eighth Street. This will 
be a catered luncheon 
meeting, and the charge will 
be $2.00 per person.

Mr. Jasper Cook of Cisco 
will bring the program. Mr. 
Charlie Garrett will bring us 
up to date on current legisla
tion of interest and concern 
to retired teachers. Mr. Jim
my Hughes b  president of . 
the group and urges all 
retired teachers to attend 
this meeting.

H E N S O N 'S
IFARM & RANCH SUPPLY 
So uth  AcccjSs R o a d  - 1-20 
B e tw e é n . E a s t la n d  & O ld en  

629-3541
. stockade Fence Panel 

$21.95

1x4 Pickets 
.64 each

County W inners
GOOD LUCK, to all the 

Eastland County Food Show 
Winners;
SUB-JR.

M arsha C ren w e lge  - 
Eastland 4-H

Shane Caraway - Gorman 
4-H

Cathy Thomas - Eastland 
4-H

Donna Majors - Rising 
su r  4-H 
JR.

Tonya Caraway - Gorman 
4-H

Natalie Stevens - Eastland 
4-H

Albany Sargent - Eastland 
4-H

Kori I.ewis - Eastland 4-H 
SR.

Missy Bailey - Cisco 4-H
Christina Howell - Ranger 

4-H
Amy McDonald - Ranger 

4-H
Barbara Majors • Rising 

Star 4-H
This Saturday, December 

8th they will be competing in 
the District 8 Food Show in 
Glen Rose. Each 4-H'ers is 
interviewe'! for 0 minutes 
with tw" iii.ti;» ■> Questions 
on tiH'ifii. [iicpuration and 
nutriti"'! ¡ill asked. Four 
.Mi. .1 Ill District 8 will 
advance to State m June. We 
wish all »’m: ♦-’ll f is  lots of 
luck!:

8’ Landscape Post 
$3.79

Treated 2-Rail Wood Fence. $1.40 per foot. 
Includes Post & Rails.

Vs”  ROD PANELS

16’ Stock.......................................... ......................... 115.«

........................  ....................................$14.9516’ Hog.

16’ Combo......................................................... — $16.95

EXTRA s p e c i a l : 16’ Stock With SLight Rust Spots .$14.49
I •

Limited Supply.

CHAIN LIN K

4’ Economy...................................... $11.15

4’ Heavy............ ..................$22.56

5’ it 6’ Also In Stock

HEAVY GUAGE AMERICAN NET WIRE 
330’ Rolls

32”
35”
39”
47”

12”  Stays

$46.95
$42.95
$56.95
$61.95

6” Stoys

161.95

$76.95
$79.95

AMERICAN MADE T-POST

6’ .......................................... Í.91.99
6V4’ ..........................................$2.19
7’ ...........................  $2.49
8’ .............................................$2.89

ANGLE IRON
IV4” ......................25ft.
W ' ......................30ft.
?” ...... .48 Ft.

SQUARE TUBING
l ” 14ga.........................32ft
IVt” 14ga.......... ........... 49ft
9” lian fSft

3” ......................... 81ft.
1 ' —

Ié •

LUMBER!!

No. 2 2x4...............................22 per ft.
No. 2 2x6 .............................. 32 per ft.

STUD GRADE STUD 
$1.29

CONCRETE STEEL 

3/8” ...$1.62 1,006 ft. or more...$1.54

C-PURUN 
14 ga. PRIMED

1/2” ...$2.66 1,000 ft. or more...$2.53 
5/8” ...$3.94 1,000 ft. or more...|3.74

I»*

6-6-10 Mesh....................................$38.50 8” ........ .........$l.lf ft

ROUND
BALE FEEDERS

69.00
with Metal Skirt

*99.00

S A L I

15% OFF
W h H « a i i d T  

a6 ga. ê "

^ 4 8 ^  I M r  t q a o r i

Call for



American Ancestry
The G yd en  Editor

T e d ;  B r i e «

by James  P y l a a t  and 
T M m a  Yontz 

We are looking forward to 
writing this new column, 
which w ill concern  
American genealogical in
formation. As this is a na
tional column being offered • 
to newspapers throughout 
the United States, there is no 
location restriction involved 
with the information publish
ed.

We hope that readers will 
find the information appear
ing m “ Your American 
Ancestry,”  to be informative 
and helpful. CXir goal is to 
prom ote in te rest in 
g'.nealogy as a hobby and as 
a profession

All information publLshed 
will be free of charge.

General queries, which we 
ask you to have a maximum 
of approximately 50 words, 
will be limited to one query 
per person.

Any details regarding 
fa m ily  reunions,
genealogical instructional 
courses, and soc ie ty  
meetings are also welcomed.

Books, m ic ro film s ,
microfiche, or other publica
tions available by societies, 
companies, and individuals 
will be reviewed only when a 
complimentary copy is sub
mitted. Be sure to include 
details pertaining to cost and 
place of purchase.

Copies of this column may 
be obtained for 25 cents 
each, plus a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope 

And now our first query! 
Mrs. Pat Bennett. 702 N 

Gilbert No. 14, Anaheim, 
California 92801, is looking 
for the parentage and the 
M issouri b ir th p la ce  of 
Nicholas B. HUFFMAN, a 
farmer and minister, bom in 
18.19. He married Margaret 
A. NORMAN in 185.̂  in Car
ro ll County, M issouri. 
Margaret, born in 1835, in 
Tennessee, was the daughter 
of William NORMAN and 
Catherine McCOY, both 
natives of Tennessee The 
HUFFMAN family migrated 
to Texas, and settled in 
P a rk e r  Counlv H ere,

WEBSTER'S II
N e w  R i v e r s i d e  □ e t j o n a r y

T h e  N e w e s t ,  M o s t  U s e i y  

R a p e i ) a c k  D i c t i o n a r y

Today's Most 
Up-To-Date 
Dictionary!

w * ’  * 3 * 9 5
Avalkibl« at...

■astland Telegram
110 W .Commerce 619-1707

B o x  9 7 6 6  R i c h a r d s o n ,  7 9 0 6 0

Nocholas died in 1885, and 
Margaret in 1935. Both were 
buried in the P easter 
Cemetery. Nicholas and 
Margaref Were the parents 
of the following children; 
Thomas W., and Livington 
D., both born in Missouri; 
John H., Mary Ann, Robert 
Warren, Oliver L., Francis 
Marion, Louisa F., and 
James A., were born in 
Texas. F'rancis Marion was 
the paternal grandfather of 
Mrs. Bennett.

Just a word on ethics to 
beginners and “ old pros”  
alike. Each of us in this life 
have choices to make. 
Sometimes we make the 
right ones, sometimes the 
wrong ones But the thing to 
remember is that they are 
our choices.

If in our search for 
ancestors we are guided by a 
burning desire to find out if 
Aunt T il ly  had an i l 
legitimate child before she 
married Uncle Phil; then we 
are in it for the wrong 
reason.

Or, if you are hunting for 
information that belongs to 
another person in order to 
embarrass them, shame on 
you! Both situations are in 
violation of ethics for good 
genealogists. The wrong 
choices that someone else 
made in another time and 
another situation were 
theirs, not yours' Don’t 
judge them. Neither criticize 
nor worship your ancestors - 
honor them! And let the 
mistakes of yesterday guide 
you with your choices of to
day.

Wc look forward to hear
ing from you Please send all 
queries, review copies, and 
announcements to James 
Pylant, 1705 Southea.st Tenth 
Street. Mineral Wells, Texas 
76067.

Copyright 1984 James 
Pvlant

Thursday, 
December 6,1984

Located in North l.ouisana 
at Many, l.ouisana. is one of 
the most beautiful public 
gardens, and it is the -na
t io n 's  la rgest p riva te ly  
operated parkland and wild 
life refuge. HiKlges Gardens 
combines multi-level formal 
gardens with natural sicnic 
»lalks anti driv is. (»icnic 
a re a s . c o n se rv a f 'n fV . 
greenhouses and a di ainatic 
monument illustrating the 
l.ouisana Purchase

In the earl\ I'MO s. \ J 
IfiKlges. a pioneer eonserva- 
tionist. bi-gan a vast restora
tion project in Northwest 
Central l.ouisana to re.store 
barren, cut-over land Mr. 
Hodges planted 39.000 acres 
of pine si-edlings and created 
a 4.700 a< re experimental ar
boretum In this area an 
abandoiu’d stone quarry was 
found Mr. Hidges and his 
wiie recognized its potential 
an<l planned a unique scenic 
garden using the natural 
roik foundations.

The gardens were first 
o|K'ned to the public in 1956. 
and at the death of Mr. and 
Mis Ihnlges a foundation 
w as e s ta b lis h e d  to 
IKi|Htuate tluir dream of 
the Ciarden in the Forest."

The gal ileas offer an ever 
changing floral panorama 
throughout the four .sea.sons. 
C a m e llia s , P a n s ie s , 
.Anemones. Narcissus and 
oilier plants lend their beau
ty to the winter gardens, and 
spring brings forth an out- 
fMuii ing of Tulips, cultivati-d 
and w ild  A za lea s  and 
Dogwoods Summer will 
feature Ro.ses, Day Lillies. 
(.’ rc|H’ Myrtle and annuals. 
Fall IS very vivid w ith Roses. 
C hr\santhem um s. a long 
with the colorful fall foilage 
and the various berried 
shrubs The lovely Con.ser- 
valorv and Greenhouses 
feature exotic collections as 
well as old favorites.

You may see interesting 
wildlife whuh include deer, 
elk and wild turkey, as well 
a.s many migratory and 
native birds along the scenic 
routes at Hodges Gardens 
The dogwiKKl. ri-d bud and

ci:ab apple are fantasttc in 
the spring One of my 
favorites is the hanging pur
ple wisteria.

To go through the gardens 
ajlow a full day. and wear 
comfortable walking shoes 
For those who would be 
more interested in par
ticular plant (ultivars. they 
should albjjv some additional 
time to enjoy the magnifi
cent beauty of the particular 
[ilaiils they are interested in.

Ih ilges  G ardens is a 
pliotogia|)hei s delight with 
all the various colors and 
shapes of plants gathered 
together m one loeation 
When you \isit Hodges 
Gardens there are two things 
to remember to brm g-your 
cameria and com fortable 
walking shoes.

You will find Hodges 
Gardens located twelve il2 i 
m iles south of Many, 
I/iuisaiir on U.S. Highway 
171, which intersects with 
1-20 at Shreveport. There is a 
resort hotel located at the en
trance to Hodges Gardens, in 
order to accomodate over
night visitors.

Hodges Gardens can be a 
wonderful weekend trip, but 
it should be at least a M I ST 
on your vacation plans. If 
you desire more information 
about Hodges Gardens w rite 
"The Gaden Editor”  care of 
this newspaper.

GOOD GARDENING UN
TIL  NEXT WEEK FROM 
YOUR GARDEN EDITOR. 
TED BRICE !’ !

Babies 
Don't Thrive  

in
Sm oke-filled

Wombs

W hen You're  
Pregnane  

Don't Smokel

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
SAIÆ... *No/<a«r<

it Boxed Christmas Cards

★  ( Jiristmas Wrap Paper

★  Bows & Accessories

★  Christmas Stockings

(big and little),

★  Christmas Stuffed Toys 

it Christmas Music Boxes

V2 PRICE
• ‘H ohdêtt ' ‘ h o h d ty t

CENTRAL DRUG
Eastland 629-2681

I D. L. KINNAIRD /Distate
GENERAL 

INSURANCE

«00,

GULF INSURANCE GROUP

Bmyw Tkmmk You loBfioiN l 
Xoym fy for  
6S yoorêl

104 S. Smbkiii 
429-2544 629-1116

U.S.F. & G. Companies

The Trinity Companies

Know Production Costs 
For Farm Planning

TAeOEBUNKER
By J»hm Uuvty fmtkty, fkJ>.

To make a profit in 1985, a 
farmer will have to be an

astute marketer."
That means lie must form 

expectations of two essential 
values for making sound 
m arketing  decisions-- 
individual farm  product 
grow ing costs and commodi
ty prices.

•'From  the individual 
m a n a ge r ’ s standpoin t, 
estimating his own produc
tion costs should be less dif
ficult than trying to figure 
out the market’ ,’ ’ notes Dr. 
Ashley Lovell of Stephen- 
ville, economist with the 
Texas Agricultu.'-al Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

Why worry about know ing 
production  costs? A 
knowledge of historical and 
anticipation production costs 
IS indispensable in farm 
m anagem ent d ec is ion 
making, empliasizcs Lovell. 
Consider the importance of 
knowing how much it costs to 
produce a pound of cotton, a 
bushel of corn or a hun
dredw eigh t o f gra in  
sorghum when evaluating 
these m arketing a lte r 
natives; selling at harvest, 
storing and selling at a later 
date, forward contracting 
for delivery at harvest or at 
a later date, hedging in the 
futures market or using 
agricultural commodity op
tions.

“ To sa t is fa c to r ily  
evaluate such marketing 
alternatives, the manager’s 
best estimates of production 
costs are needed for in
dividual enterprises,”  says 
IvOvell. " I f  production of the 
commodity is in process, as 
in the case of the 1985 wheat

crop, cost estimates should 
include expenses incurred to 
date plus projections of any 
remaining costs necessary 
to move the crop from the 
field."

In addition to providing a 
basis for marketing deci
sions, production costs can 
help provide answers to 
questions such as:

1. Should I grow more 
grain sorghum and less corn 
or vice versa in 1985’’

2. How should I allocate 
my land, labor, operating 
capital, machinery services 
and management between 
grain sorghum, corn and 
other crop and livestock 
enterprises?

The Extension Sen ice can 
provide budgets to pro
ducers for individual crop 
enterprises, notes Lovell. 
These budgets are available 
in all county Extension of
fices and can be used to 
d e term in e  the p ro fit- 
maximizing crop mix for 
1985 as well as to make 
marketing and financial 
management decLsioiis.

“ A knowledge of the cost 
of production and cash flow 
requirements for individual 
enterprises is indispensable 
in farm business manage
m en t,”  says L o ve ll. 
"Farm ers need to relate 1984 
actual production costs to 
the budgeting process to 
com plete 1985 cropping 
plans. An accounting system 
that includes individual 
enterprise data is essential 
in relating actual production 
costs to the preparation and 
updating of en terp rise  
budgets”

Estimates of breakeven 
values are an integral com-

ponent in eva lu a tin g  
marketing choices, adds the 
economist, and those choices 
need to be made before a 
crop is ready to harvest. 
Again, enterprise accoun
ting data provide the basis 
for accurate estimates of 
breakeven values.

Share Your 
Local News 

Throu£»h Your 
Local Nc\4spaper

The name* of TceUnd and Oreca- 
land are very misleading. They do 
not repreaeat the character of 
either country. Greenland U a laud 
of Ice, and was named by Erie 
Red. In tSS. who called ft ''Oreon- 
land" so people would be mora 
likely to go there to live. IcellLBd. 
on the other liand. is a country of 
green pastures and pleasant cUniafce. 
The names of these two countrlaa 
would be far more apprt^riaU tf 
they were exchanged.
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13. The devil 
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23. Fl>ing high 
26 River (S.A J 
27. Star 

football 
player 

29 To the 
right!

30. Gin
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32 Mr.
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2. Allan 
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3 Preposition 
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25 Mail 
bever
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28. Publish
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37. Soon
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40 Spawn 
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41. Hrain 
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Advertising Pays!
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CABLE ISGiQICEIV

View It Now On Cable
This is one of many 
channels available now:

Coming Soon:

The Lighter Side 
of Weight Control

"W e ight Watchers Magazine Show " 
IS or. at the totlo.'vmg times. El 
Monaays 8:30 PM ET 
Tuesdays 8:30 AM and 11;30 PM. ET 
Thursdays 11:00 AM, 3:00 PM and 

8:30 PM , ET 
4:00 PM. ETSaturdays

Lifetime

Till' teams you lou*. 
till teams \oii low 
to hate— .\IUaitioii 
is nou c\diisi\cly on 
,Sii|Hi'Statioii ^TliS

Don i miss \1U 
h.LskiThall on ihc 
.SiipcrSuition.

SimerStiition 
W IKS

CALL YOUR LOCAL CABLE COMPANY FOR MORE INFORMATION

Southern TV Systems 629-158<



Ranger And Baird 
Teams Win Top Honors
The Ranger boys and the 

Baird girls teams won top 
honors in the 4th annual 
Cisco Junior College High 
School Basketball Classic in 
final games at the CJC Gym 
last Saturday night.

The Ranger boys defeated 
DeLeon by a score of 60-to^7 
in their final game, while the 
Baird girls won 52-to-33 over 
the Ranger girls.

C isco g ir ls  defea ted  
DeLeon by a 40-to-26 score to 
win third place in the tourna
ment. Clyde was the consola
tion winner and Eastland 
came in fifth.

C lyde beat Eastland, 
75-to^, to win third place in 
the boys finals. Baird won 
the consolation and Early 
came in 5th.

Scoring in the second 
round Friday and the finals 
Saturday was as follows: 

GIRLS 
FINAL

Baird 14 18 13 7- 52 
Ranger 6 7 13 7- 33 
B- Lacretia Grant 10, 

Camie Windham 15.
R- Patti Compton 10.

Third
DeLeon 6 7 4 9- 26 
Cisco 10 7 7 16- 40 
C- Kay Scott 12; Wendy 

Endsley 13,
D- Jill Scott 8.

Consolation 
Gyde 14 10 5 18- 47 
Albany 5 4 4 16- 29 
C- Stacy Feeler 14 
A- Rolanda Vickers 12 

Fifth
Eastland 15 14 4 7- 40 
Early 6 6 9 14- 35 
Elastland- Vicky Wright 12 
Elarly • Diane Kimbrell 16 
All Tournament- Tammy 

McCulloch, Cisco; Bonni 
Cam pbell, A lbany; J ill 
Scott, DeI.«on; Stacy Feeler, 
C lyde; Diane Thetford, 
Ranger; Patti Compton, 
Ranger; Wendy Endsley,

Cisco; Anita Mendez, baird; 
Camie Widnham, Baird; 
Donna Defosses, Baird.

BOYS
FINAL

DeLeon 16 13 7 21- 57 
Ranger 10 19 16 15- 60 
R- Craig Koch 20, Breck 

Daniels 12, Anthony Lopez 
22.

D- James Mathis 16, Chuck 
Phelps 27.

Third
Eastland- 7 8 17 18- 50 
Gyde 21 21 20 13- 75 
C- Terry Broadfoot 10, 

Mike Gist 15, Robbie Moore 
10.

E- Casey Roberts 18, Troy 
Washington 10, Jason Ratan 
lOM

Consolation 
Baird 11 16 12 18- 59 
Albany 13 10 14 7- 44 
B-Tee Howard 19, Sam 

Com 16, Oddie Freeling 10.
A- Paul Ivy 13, Jimmy 

Cooper 12.
Fifth

Early 8 16 5 10 4- 43 
Cisco 10 6 8 15 1- 40 
E- Keith Ramsey 9 
C- Wade Shackleford 19 
A ll Tournament- Wade 

Shackleford, Cisco; Jimmy 
Cooper, A lb an y ; T ee  
H oward, B a ird ; Casey 
Roberts, Eastland; James 
Mathis, D eLeon ; C raig 
Koch, Ranger, Anthony 
Lopez, R an ger ; Andy 
Marusak, Ranger; J.L. 
Rodriguez, Gyde.

FR ID AY SCORES 
GIRLS

Eastland 10 8 2 17-37 
Albany 8 10 13 8- 39 
Eastland- Vicky Wright, 

14, Liz Mathis, 11, Tiffani 
Knox, 10.

Albany- Bonni Campbell, 
17.

Ranger 8 16 12 13- 49 
Cisco 12 14 5 11- 42 
Raneer- Diane Thetford,

13, Tina Lund 10, Patti Com
pton, 10.

Cisco Tammy McCulloch,
17.

Gyde 11 1119 12- 53 
Early 11 19 6 9- 45 
Gyde- Stacy Feeler, Lori 

Latham, 11.
Early- Dana Kimbell, 22

DeLeon 15 5 12 15- 47 
Baird 17 11 20 18- 66 
DeLeon- Michelle Price, 

16, Janice Ponds, 16.
Baird- Donna Defosses, 31, 

Kamie Windham, 18, Anita 
Mendez, 11.

FR ID AY RESULTS 
BOYS

Albany 11 12 18 20- 61 
Cisco 16 15 13 9- 53 
Albany- Robert Rinker, 18, 

Jimmy Cooper, 15.
Cisco- Wade Shackleford,

18, Eric Zarate, 13.

Ranger 14 16 16 9- 55 
Eastland 7 17 8 13- 45 
Ranger- Anthony Lpez, 24, 

Craig Koch, 18.
Eastland- Casey Roberts, 

16, Curtis Sanders, 11, Troy 
Washington, 10.

Early 12 2 10 14 -38 
Baird 8 6 11 20- 45 
Early- Keith Ramsey, 14. 
Baird- Scott Graham, 19, 

Dodie Freehling, 10.

DeLeon 14 16 16 8- 54 
Dlyde 7 6 14 4- 41.
DeI.«on- Chuck Phelps, 25, 

James Mathis, 15, Faron 
Alix, 10.

Gyde- J.L. Rodriquez, 10.

Eastland County Pecan 

Show Opens Friday

Make the.

Connection

The Eastland County 
Pecan Show opens in the 
courthouse lobby Friday, 
December 7. This will be the 
32nd year for the original 
county pecan show in Texas. 
About 150 entries of the 
finest pecans in the county 
will be on display. They will 
represent about 40 different 
varieties. It will also include 
a bake show featuring 
delicious pecan pies, cakes, 
candy, nut bread, and 
cookies. There will also be a 
pecan centerpiece class.

The show is being spon
sored by the Eastland Coun
ty Pecan Growers Associa
tion and the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce. 
James Wright, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, invites 
everyone to come and see 
the best quality pecans in 
Texas, as well as prize winn
ing baked goods.

Plaques will be given for 
the three champion entries

Happy HoiUiays

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY LIGHTING MORE 
BY FOLLOWING THESE SAFETY TIPS FROM WTU:
Never leave your Christmas tree lights 
unattended Unplug them when you 
go to bed or leave the house 

Make sure paper ornaments or tinsel 
do not touch light bulbs 

Check your outdoor and tree lights; 
discard sets with frayed wiring and 
replace burned out bulbs.

Use a wooden ladder or a metal one 
with rubber-tipped legs when installing 
outdoor lights. Be sure to stand on a 
dry surface

Use heat-resistant cords with grounding 
plugs, and do not overload too many 
lights or appliances on one circuit

Use a water-filled stand for live trees 
and check the water-level daily

Do not adjust outdoor lights or tree 
lights while they are turned on or 
connected to a power circuit 

Only purchase lights that have been 
checked for safety Look for the 
Underwriter s Laboratory s or other 
safety label

PLEASE REMEMBER . . .  Install and use the special holiday lighting carefully, safely 
and wisely, so that you, your family and friends can enjoy the spirit and beauty of this 
special season.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

Af t *
«Vip,»' ..

A Mwmhft o4 THr CmiitbI «nd SmiiK Sy«irm

Remember REDDY Supplies the energy 
but only YOU can use It safely!

r

and rosettes to the reserve 
champion entries. Ribbons 
will be awarded to the first 
three place entries of each 
variety. In addition, ribbons 
will be given for the largest 
pecans and the smallest 
pecans.

Giarles Walker, president 
of the pecan grow ers  
association says that there 
will be some good quality 
pecan in spite of a small crop 
this year due to the drought.

The first place pecans in 
each class will go to the 
regional pecan show next 
week. All other pecans will 
be sold after the county show 
closes at noon Saturday. 
Shelled pecan kernels will 
also be sold at the close of 
the show.

Anyone producing pecans 
may enter the pecan show. 
Each entry consists of 43 
pecans. All entries must be 
entered at the Extension Ser
vice office by 4:00 p.m. 
Thursday.

On Friday morning, ten 
pecans from each entry will 
be weighed, shelled, and 
kernels weighed to deter
mine the number of pecans 
in one pound and the percent 
kernel. Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce members will 
assist with the pecan show 
by shelling the pecans. 
Walker says this is an impor
tant contribution to the 
pecan show.

The weight of the pecans 
and the percent kernels are 
two important factors in 
determining winners, along 
with appearance, color, 
uniform ity and texture. 
Judges will be two Experi
ment Station Horticulturists.

The pecans will be judged 
at 1:00 p.m. Friday after
noon. Ribbons and plaques 
will be placed on the entries 
at that time.

Visitors are welcomed to 
see the exhibits at anytime. 
If they prefer to see exhibits

after winners have been 
selected, late Friday would 
be the best time. Pecans will 
be on display Saturday mor
ning, but baked goods will 
not be displayed Saturday 

morning.

John Bailey 

To Represent 

Lions Club
John Bailey, senior stu

dent at Cisco High School, 
will go to Jacksboro Satur
day to represent the Cisco 
Lions Club in a regional 
public speaking contest for 
high school students.

The contest will begin at 10 
a.m. Saturday at the library 
of the Jacksboro High School 
bu ild ing, a cco rd in g  to 
Secretary Jasper Cook of the 
sponsoring L ions club. 
Young B a ile y  was 
nominated by the English 
Department of Cisco High 
School, Mr. Cook said.

Theme of speeches by 
students in the Lions contest 
will deal with why parents 
should interest themselves 
in the drug awareness pro-, 
gram that Lions and other 
organizations are sponsor
ing, Mr. Cook said.

John is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Bailey of Cisco.

Winner of the regional con
test will go to the state event 
where the w inner w ill 
receive a $1,000 scholarship. 
Second place winner will get 
a $500 scholarship.

Winners of each state will 
compete in a national con
test next summer, Mr. Cook 
said.

Letters To 
The Editor

The a ttr ib u tes  and 
characteristics of God are 
the foundation for Christian 
faith and living. Who is God 
and what is He like? This is a 
big question, and I don’t 
think that it can be answered 
com pletely, because the 
finite mind of nuui cannot 
com prehend the com 
pleteness of the Godhead.

To mention a few of the at
tributes of the Eternal God: 
He is om nipotent 
(Alm ighty), He is omnipre
sent ( every where present at 
once). He is omniscient (all 
wiS6)>

Throughout the Bible God 
is described as Almighty. 
“ And when Abram was nine
ty years old and nine, the 
Lord appeared to Abram and 
said unto him, I am the 
Almighty God; walk before 
Me and be thou perfect." 
(Gen. 17:1). In speaking of 
Jesus Christ, it is recorded in 
(Rev. 1:8) “ I am Alpha and 
Omega, the beginning and 
the ending, saith the Lord, 
which is, and which was, and 
which is to com e, the 
Almighty.”

God is spoken of as being 
faithful: "Know therefore 
that the Lord thy God, He is 
God, which keepeth cove
nant and mercy with them 
that love Him and keep His 
commandments.”  (Deut. 
7:9). "God is faithful, by 
Whom ye were called unto 
the fellowship of His Son 
Jesus Christ our I.ord.”  (1 
Cor. 1:9). “ That by two im
mutable things, in which it 
was impossible for God to 
lie, we might have a strong

consolation, who have fled 
for refuge to lay hold upon 
the hope set before us." 
(H eb .6 :lS ).

One o f the g r ea t  
characteristics of God, our 
heavenly Father is love. In 
(1 John 4:16) we read, “ We 
have known and believed the 
love that God hath to us. God 
is love; and he that dweUeth 
in love dweUeth in God, and 
God in him ."

Since God is Alm ighty, and 
all wise, and everywhere 
present, and He is U thfu l, 
and trustworthy, and a God 
of love; then we as a human 
creature have a solid founda
tion for faith, and Christian 
living.

If we believe these at
tributes, and characteristics 
of God; then we w ill be able 
to believe all the Bible, 
which is His word.

By Rev. O.R. Williams 
6Ò0 West 9th, Cisco

IocbI news m briefi
Local oilman Howard E. 

Worley Jr. and his wife, Joy 
are vacationing on the Island 
of Oahu staying at Waikiki 
Beach.

They will be touring a 
pineapple plantation, Pearl 
Harbor Memorial and many 
other sites.

They are to attend a luau. 
They want to spend as much 
time as they can just resting 
and relaxing on the sunny 
beaches.

IRie Qtco PrtftI
Thursday, 

December 6,1984

S H O P  A L T M A N ’S
Christmas Fashions

Quality Brands 
Discount Prices
•  S ch ra e d e r S p o rts
•  R  d i;d  K  D re sse s
•  H a l H a rd in  D re sse s
•  J e r e ll J r . D re sse s
•  G ra ff S p o rtsw e a r
•  S h e rw o o d  C o a ts
•  M iss E la in e  L in g e rie
•  C a ro le  G o w n s, 

P a ja m a s, e tc .

Many Other Quality Brands at Money Saving Price:

A L T M A N ’S
Abilene 234 Pine - Cisco - Easdand

I f  y o u ’ r e  c o m i n g  t o  

A b i l e n e  t o  s h o p ,  t a k e  

t h e  t i m e  t o  t o u r  M e s a  

S p r i n g s .

Mesa Sprin£i5 is a self-containet^ planned 
com m unityJbr the actively retired, qfferi»^ 
jforden Ixmies and apartments to persons 55 
years o f age or older. Mesa Springs provides 
security, a ll necessary maintenance and 
luxury conveniences.

M esa Springs 
A b ilen e

A Qmtmtmu Hendhá Tradition

4149 Forrest H ill Road!Abilene, Texas 79606 
(915) 692-80801(915) 677-3551 ext. 2397
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SANTA CLAUS is, of 
course, always the star of 
the show. And the show was 
last Saturday’s Christmas 
Parade in downtown Cisco. 
But two other stars were 
Cowboy Clown Neal Moore 
and Curley the camel.

Santa Claus was played 
again this year by Mr. Bruce 
Smith and he’s going to be a 
busy Santa this year for the 
Smiths have twin sons who 
are now a tittle over two 
years old and just right to 
appreciate Santa.

Curley, the camel, was led 
in the parade by Mr. Phil 
Kendrick of the Kendrick 
Egg Farm, the Diaorama 
and the Easter Pageant on 
Highway 80 east of town. 
Curley seemed to enjoy the 
parade, and Phil was in ap
propriate costume for the 
event.

SINCE THEY installed a 
new multi-million dollar 
printing press a few weeks 
ago, the Abilene Reporter- 
News has been using a pro
cess color (four colors) pic
ture on their front page each 
day. And -Monday morning's 
color picture was a very 
good one of Neal Moore of 
Cisco in his cowboy clown 
costume

The picture and story were 
sent in by Evelyn Valek, 
Cisco correspondent for the 
RN Evelyn also sent in a 
picture of Curley and F*hil 
that appeared in the RN on 
Sunday. (You’ll see pictures 
of the parade made by The 
Press staff elsewhere).

Mr Moore tells us that 
he’ll appear in Christmas 
parades in Eastland and 
Abilene with the CJC Band 
and Belles this month. And 
he’ ll use the cowboy costume 
for other area parades for 
.several months. He often ap
pears as a clown in parades. 
H e ’ ll v is it  C isco  and 
F.astland nursing homes in 
costume, too

Mr Moore’s costume was 
made by Neal M oore, 
assisted by his daughter, 
Caryon, who works at Frist 
N ationa l Bank. F'aith 
Ballard, assistant to County 
Home Demonstration Agent 
Janet Thomas at Eastland, 
helped Neal design his face 
painting to make the clown 
get up real effective. Ms. 
Ballard works with 4-H clubs 
and holds clown makeup 
workshops twice a year

MRi> lJ:i.A  IJoyd of our 
town will be packing her 
bags next week for a trip to 
Georgia. She’ll join Ermina 
Vann Campbell, who lives in 
Canada, at DFW Airport and 
the two ladies will fly to 
Georgia where they will be 
honored guests at the annual 
Vann House Reunion. Mrs 
Uoyd, you know, wrote the 
book about the Chief Vann

House and its inhabitants 
over the years.

An open house at the Chief 
Vann House is being held 
and both Mrs. Uoyd and 
Mrs. Campbell will be on the 
program. Mrs. Campbell is a 
cousin of the late Will 
R ogers , Oklahom a 
humorist, writer and actor. 
The open house is scheduled 
for Dec. 12th.

WE RE SORRY TO report 
the death of Rancher Jam- 
m ie F r y ’ s A u stra lian  
Shepard Dog -  the one that 
would not open gates but 
would drive the pickup 
anytune Jammie started to 
the ranch.

When he got back home 
after a recent trip, Jammie 
missed the dog. Several days 
later, he found the dog dead 
in a shed near the house. 
Jammie figures the dog 
must have fallen out of the 
pickup to be run over by the 
truck or a trailer he was pull
ing that day.

Janunie will probably be 
in the market for another 
Australian Shephard Dog if 
you know of one on the 
market.

VISITING IN Cisco this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Coish of Kolona, British Col
umbia, in Canada. They 
were guests in the Jim 
Graham home. Mr. Coish is 
a retired Texaco Oil official 
in Canada . . . Mr. John 
Webb, the old timer, tells us 
that he’s looking for odd jobs 
to help pay for a wedding 
that's coming up this month 
at the Webb home. If you 
hear of anybody looking for 
odd job help, give John a call 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Doug Fry 
are spending this weekend in 
Kansas City, Mo., attending 
a national farm coop conven
tion.

MR. ED POSEY, who 
operates the Gulf & rvice 
Station out on 1-20, reports 
that a distinguished visitor 
to his station sometime ago 
was General Westmoreland, 
who is currently in the news 
because he is suing CBS-TV. 
The general and an aide, 
who was an old friend of 
Ed’ s, stopped and they 
visited for about an hour.

V IS IT IN G  O V E R  in 
Brownwood with friends the 
other night, we stopped at a 
restaurant for a sandwich. 
And sitting at the table next 
to us were A1 and Janice 
Young and children. They 
moved from Cisco to Coman
che last summer when he 
took over as band director 
there after serving in a 
similar capacity here for 
several years.

The Youngs reported that 
all was well at their house 
and that they were enjoying

their work in Comanche. 
Mrs. Young is a second 
grade teacher there.

THE BLACK SPOT in the 
door way at Commercial 
Printing Company was caus
ed by Mr. A. E. McNeely, the 
retired railroad man. He 
went in the other day and 
bought a bottle of ink pad 
ink. As he started out, Mr. 
AEM dropped and broke the 
bottle. He went back in, 
bought another bottle and 
went on his way . . . Bill 
Hester of the car wash out 
near th e ir Colony 
Restaurant reports that van
dals have been after them 
again. The money changer 
at the car wash was wrecked 
and vandals took both the 
money and the insides of the 
machine.

DOOR PR IZES were 
given by Mr. Van Callaway 
when The Potting Shed held 
open house last Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Their 
shop has added 350 square 
feet so they could expand 
their line of flowers and ser
vice.

Door prize winners were 
Katie Brumbelow, Gertrude 
Reese and Rebecca Walker, 
Spec Mums; Janice Ingram 
and Mrs. A. J. Woolsey, 
poinsettas; and Jean Nix 
and Kurstin Gerhardt, bud 
vases.

A lot of folks visited during 
open house. Owner Van 
Callaway reports.

Advertising Pays!

Services For 

Ia'Iu McBeth 

Are Wednesday
S erv ices  for Lela  E. 

McBeth, 96. a lifelong resi
dent of Cisco, were at 10; 00 
a.m. Wednesday at East 
Cisco Baptist Church. Rev 
l.awrence Trott of Abilene 
officiated with Rev. Cecil 
Deadman assisting. Burial 
was in Oak wood Cemetery 

Mrs. McBeth died at 11:50 
a m . M onday at E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
She was a member of Cisco 
Baptist Church.

She was bom February 27, 
1888, in Eastland County. 
She married Amos McBeth, 
Septem ber 11, 1910 in 
Eastland County.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, three sisters 
and four brothers.

Survivors include two 
sons, Cecil of Bryan and 
Claud of Springtown; a 
daughter. Vena Hart of 
Cisco; two brothers, L.D. 
R ichardson  and J e ff 
Richardson, both of Artesia, 
New Mexico; 10 grand
ch ild ren ; 18 g re a t
grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Services For 
Oberon Conner 
Are Thursday

Services for Oberon John 
Conner, 82, of Cisco, were 
held Thursday, at 10:00 a.m.

CJC’s Yule 
Concert Set

^ ß e u n tiß  o f  ^ a à f f n i ì d  

■Offícííil ilViiioriiinlDiJM

The Fine Arts Department 
of Cisco Junior College will 
present its annual Combined 
Christmas Concert, Tues
day, December 11, at 7:30 
p.m. in Harrell Fine Arts 
Auditorium. The concert will 
feature the Wrangler Band 
and Belles, the CJC Singers, 
and organist Steven Zell.

Immediately following the 
concert the lighting of the 
campus Christmas tree on 
the Mall in front of the 
Science Hall will take place.

The Band will begin with 
the program with a concert 
standard, “ Tenth Regiment 
March,”  by R.B. Hall. The 
band w ill a lso present 
‘ ‘ C a rillon s  at
Christmastide,”  ‘ ‘ Adeste 
Fideles,”  and “ Christmas 
Music for W inds.”  The 
Wrangler Belles will dance 
“ W in ter W on derlan d ,”  
choreographed by Belle 
Director, Nicki Harle. The 
Belles will also do some 
“ sing-a-long”  with the band 
on some familiar Christmas 
carols. Tim Jones directs the 
Wrangler Band.

A vocal ensemble of the 
CJC Singers will conclude 
the concert w ith  two 
m ed leys of C hristm as 
m usic. One is ca lled  
“ Christmer C^heer,”  and the 
other one is “ Rhapsody of 
Christmas.”  Included will be

Hie Cisco Press Thursday, 
December 6,1984

at Hendricks Funeral Home 
in Wakeeney, Kansas Burial 
was in Wakeeney Cemetery

Mr Conner died Tuesday 
m orn ing at Humana 
Hospital in Abilene. I>ocal 
arrangements were handled 
by Kim brough F'uneral 
Home.

Born March 15. 1902 in 
Virginia, he married Bertha 
Hawkins. August 15, 1923 in 
Garden City, Kansas He 
was a retired farmer

Survivors include one son 
Robert E. Conner of Cisco; 
and a dau gh ter. Mrs. 
Virginia Clore of Kansas Ci
ty, Missouri.

Services For 

Allred Youth 

Are Monday
Austin Allred, 2-month old 

son of Lance and Terry 
A llred  o f S tephenville , 
formerly of Cisco, died Fri
day afternoon at Stephen
v ille  G eneral Hospital. 
Graveside services were at 2 
p.m. Monday at Oakwood 
Cemetery.

The Rev. Charles Brad
ford of East Cisco Baptist 
Church o ffic ia te d . A r 
rangements were made by 
Cisco Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept. 29,1984, 
in Cisco.

Survivors include his 
parents; a brother. Steven 
“ Brent”  of the home; mater
nal grandparents. Linton 
and Gail Batteas of Cisco; 
and paternal grandparents, 
Jimmy and Carole Allred of 
Houston.

HARVEY’S 
APPLIANCE

Available Now.,, 

Whirlpool Freezer

m i r

•449.95

,, HOME APPLIANCES
Features;

»15.2 cO. H.
•  Slide & Store Basket
•  Million-Magnet Flex Lid

•  And More
Model No. EH1S0CXL.

4 8 9 ”  R eta il

Servicing Most Major Brands of Large 
Appliances

We Buy And Sell Used Appliances 
1001 W. 8th Cisco 442-4072

WALLET SIZE COLOR

PHOTOS
ONLY

9 9 4
WE U SE KODAK P A P E«

4
»
4
4

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
♦
«
*
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Mott'S
1001 A v e . D

NO 
LIMIT 

ON 
TH IS  

O F F E R  4  
4  
4  
4

Tues., Dec. 11

ASK
About Our w
FREE

8x10 
OFFER

9 G R O U P  C H A R G E  COLOR
9  99« per person

per 19 w allets r  i l w  I w w
Kodak paper For a Good Look at itie Tirnaa 
o( Your Lifa tM

such carols as “ The Holly 
and the Ivy,”  “ God Rest You 
M erry  G en tlem en ,”  
“ Wassail, Wassail.”  ‘ ‘OHoly 
Night,”  "Angels We Have 
Heard on High,”  “ What 
Child Is This,”  and the ever 
popular favorite, “ Silent 
N igh t.”  W yley Peebles 
directs the singers.

The concert is open to the 
public, and there is no ad
mission charge.

HY
s c o n  B A I IE Y

l'UVNT\ JIIIKIK
K.ASTl AND, Tl.NAS

CKKETI'INCS:

Alton C. Thompson Jr., son 
of Dorothy L. Thompson of 
1106 E. Euclid, San Antonio, 
Texas, and grandson of 
Henry J. Pence of Cisco, 
Texas, has been promoted in 
the U.S. Air Force to the 
rank of master sergeant.

Thompson is a securtiy 
supervisor at ¡.¿ickland Air 
Force Base, Texas, with the 
3232nd Technical Training 
Squadron.

His wife, Kathrin, is the 
daughter of Rica R. Harliee 
of 819 Clower, San Antonio.

He is a 1977 graduate of 
Thomas A. Edison High 
School, San Antonio.

PROCLAIMINC Dtri^lBER bTH O. T. AND VIDA KILLIOH DAY

WHEREAS, D«ceii^er fe, I9b4 has been des iqna ted  t o  honor O. T. and 
Vida K i l l i o n  f o r  t h e i r  many y ea rs  o f  r v l i q i o i i e  and humanitarian worki and

WHEREAS, t h i »  d is t in g u is h e d  coup le  have served  t h e i i  community, 
s t a t e  and n. i l io i i  In  time's o f  wai and i>cace in  th»* f i e l d  o f  r e l i g i o n ,  
j u s t i c e ,  w i i t i n q ,  music and d ed ica ted  l e a d e rsh ip  in s e n io r  c i t i r e n s '  
a c t i v i t i e s )  and

WHEREAS, i t  i s  most f i t t i n g  and a pp rop r ia te  f o r  the c i t i z e n s  o f  
C isco  and a l l  o f  Eastland County t o  j o in  the va r iou s  c i v i c  o r g a n iza t io n s  
in honoring t i . i s  d is t in g u is h e d  coup le j

Mv’W THEREFORE, I ,  S co tt  B a i l e y ,  County Judge o t  East land County, do 
hereby proc la im  Tlmrsday, December 6, as O. T AND VlliA KIM.ION DAY
in Eastland County and comm*‘ud them fo r  a l l  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  on b e h a l f  o f  
the i t i z e n s  o f  Eastland County and ex tend to  them our l>e8t w ishes fo r  
tu ki th and happiness t tuu ‘'Out the y iM is  t o  come.

...

III I.lliiu .1 uci-iin itio ii w liiiiH .I, 
1 lu 'i i l iy  i i i lU  I l ly  »ÍK iiiiliiiv  l l ' i »

l » ' l , i l ¡ i y  Ilf rv c c iiib e r  , IM I  

C«Hmfy iudtic, EakllAnd Cci^fy, T v»»»

Paper

Towels

N orthern
Bathroom
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A llfu P S
CONVENIENCE STORES

T N E K 'S  ILW ftYS SOM ETIttia
GOOD cooRiifl IT moors

j r  PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 6-8. 1984

O P E I 24 HOURS EVERYDAY ICE MILK- 
BREAD- FRESH PRODUCE- S D R  DRIMKS 

SRACRS-OROCERIES- MOREY ORDERS- COOK 
ED FOODS- AHD SELF SERVE OAS

WHILE SUPPLIES LIST
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S P E C IA L  D A  Y S  In Eastland For S P E C IA L  P EO P LE-W ed ^  Thurs., Fri., And Sat. To Express Appreciation To  Shoppers Who Visit 

¡1̂  Eastland And To Invite Others To  Visit The Merchants In This Section Are O fferii^EXTRA^PEQ ALCH RKTM ASVALU ^SNO W .
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Msrvelous 
Minlalur* 1 rees

to ■ ttf« "plum‘* 
IwN Of drcnt4lM'flt K»H )rOM 
ctn I «Ifotd t(T Of vt»w
)tttl don I hatc rooffi for « Sigi 
lift  ^  rii iKtfi. dtcmaie a min- 
latiif« iif«' Sii'ngcian^fftr^ftM 
H f hmI lin> ammala. to>A. doM 
fMHMiMtr, tnn»mrn. voi
éiCM. ^ Ih . («MÌlt. trgtn«.
cg«t rie lo bang OH vowf iiet 
U%t bifihday canditi lo reprr-
irnt iirr litK ii

i^tap '.mali maichKnici and 
ptHbom aiC bmitna«p«r^cnl« 

rtaa all irar hy colWsting iiny 
vtrm« lo* youi miniaitfir l  Kik i  
maiMr*

lioy illuvifaiioni no CNri«l 
ma« cardi cao hr gliird in card- 
bnard. cui n«r4 arvtfbung oo ymii 
miii>ai«iir'rr«

A miro Iter il  fan fnr adulM 
artd % rd* and a ai< h (Hr gki» in a 
foitooi homc nr bocpital i pa 
lirrM'i f> ri «Km  yov ibarr a
mini ire« »'ilMkrmi

Maks A 
\V arm lltarl

Alt ibr ttngarArrad coobir«. 
l• loh llog  ligHll and 
«rapiwd ■•111 bt (old arid 
lalrl*«« artAotri iKr »armih ni 
|nvr il«ot crMnri frnm »Mino <Hr 
b»a*i In make f  hriiim at ihr 
WaMMlwi bnMa> ilia« m ii*

I bri« m«i«i tir ktndne««. m«r 
cy. forgi«ffi«««. and fnirHrar 
ama tn makr fKe im««l artd <b« 
lNi«*l*lr« r«aH> aliorr

May yniii Nrarl K« tiwly 
•  armtdb) ih«giltolto«rduring 
ibn«l»nl*day«t

S » e d iv h  
(  h r h l f n a s  I  a n

tiM A»fdi«li cbtMrrii ha*n a 
•mq«*« Ibriaioaa« dnco«aiMm A 
lira *  gt'M k  rend) lo bwil an« 
cbildim •bnar«n't "grmd' diaf 
togtHcbolnlayi

Il ad iKc candira «tav In en a 
( btiitm ai F»« il'« a «>gn of 
' 'gond Iwr k ' ‘ In flar ̂ »«diili

\ n l e l n  I b e l ' l i r a i n e
1« ib« lik ra tn r , « itli racb 

frnwp r«| catniry« «alk i a ttm 
twairr tair>inp a «vmdnl nf tb« 
%lar of S«iblrK*m A «fHdnr *rb  
b«' «»mr« a par' nf iH« ir«« d«io 
raiHwii II n a ita>btHMal »«nê- 
m m i nf ' gnod Iwv k ' ' for ibr 
famtiy Sn - il >rm ocodmiallii 
Hax« ar« <iM «pnirr *eb m f n ^  
• ........ "a«irf*,ri't*«'vlri II to rt

■ Irom 't* l‘kia«nrl

l l i i m b k  R u l  V a lu a h i r
I *>* bttmM« df>nir« *at thr 

«implt meam nf irancfsMianon 
In« Mary and lr>iepb on Ib«« 
mrmsM aMr i«if»in dciblebom

I lOHigb t* ba«f a Kitmrty. long 
tnt H t «ad Innk. tbc donkry *a i  
nn («ttnb* Ibr n»«Mi «ahraM« ani
mal m ilic btbbial fa««ttly. a« *«fl 
a« (ba msiii nnoonw al Mr atr 
oolf a 'Vnari«« a« mw« b bgrlr« a« 
«IhI fb« b*i««r And H« *a« fa 
miMii fin b iiim r lrw«i«dr«ei« and 
«i«mtna

f >f'en rbmrn to bra« *br ram 
»Irr« nn bu ba«k. «br d«*nk«y 
l««(| Ibr «tairl« Inng iirmg «*f 
camri« ar«m« tbrdmrti «and«

l*«MM familir« n firn  rnntd 
aff«>«d nor donkry nbirb ibry 
drimMrd m ibim i noi»l and bkwr 
bradiintbon ib«M ptidruiona  
«t«b«fi , s

(ilnitrbrtad Men • 
Slíinmeti Down 

Have lo waicb your lugar io- 
lak«' llo «  abntii a dnerr« ging««• 
bread mm niib  only 2 labl« 
»pooni of loga# I 

C ombin« and i«i aiitJ« 
iV^cupagH pwipovenoiir 
I traipoofi baking po«»d«f 
I icaipoonfioundt«ng«i 
Vk teaspoon ground clo«ffi 
V4 iravpooo gidund nuimrg 
Vk ira«p«wngmundcinrumtvn 
Meal in «mail lauiepan oniil 

maiiaMoem«li«
Vi cuf macrarm«
V4cupmola«tci • 
2'abieipoon«»uaai 
I leaipnon S *ee i *N l e «  
bro»n lugariobiitluic 

Tnuf into large bo«l. Coot 10 
minui«« Alirrnaiety iiir in ibc 
flogr miaiure and V4 cup »ater 
uniil *ell blended

C over and chill foe I bou# 
Freb*ai o«enl« 1 V T f  
boH dough in |/k ' ibickne«« 

on a iigi îly Houred turlace mib 
alighily ftourrd tolling pm 

C u< oui cookie« *iib  b long 
11 n gf I bt r ad c oe k le c u N er 

^pra* cnokie lin * ilb  non 
yiKk «eg*iable cookmg «pray 
( arefulK iran«fMiookte«(olin 

Decorare »{rb ratlin e«ei. 
m>«̂  ar«db'itton«

hake V 7 m.nute« Cool Stoee 
in lightly cnveiedioniaine«

I he Brsl
('hrKlmt^ Memories
Nkitt ««nil (  hrnmia« (able b* 

icr »I'b the fin*\i cbma artd «il 
ver tv Mill It be aiv'iHer bo*l of 
««'up refkiting the candleliyhi? 
IbHh he«e« (>peof I hti«ima«bf 
laH« your famtiy ibi«f Kiiirma«, 
Ibe na«i «I'b ibe be«t memottei 
*iH He the part tbai cannot He 
ie«n (M touched-^ fo« it'« ibai 
«pc< ml feeling of In*« and 
peipeiual hope that «titl »arnii 
ibtnugh ar«d ibfotigh even afire 
Ibe leiii«ii»e«Ka*e tongend*d

^Â‘ I f
CilnKerbread 
Fiiiill) Swaa

Owiltiieagtnfetbfcad bey and 
a gtnget bread girl on brown con
ti ruction papei ^

Each person in the family hat 
• gingerbread "cookie" lodeco 
rai* ai be »iibe« and «igni bit 
name on bit "cookie "  After aM 
(he "cookies ' are dccoraied, 
iiapke Ibem together, right batsd 
le  left band» then fold ibcm ac
cordion fa«hioncd H in g ih «  
gingerbread family at a s*ag or 
lend M as •  family C hriiim ai 
catd.

“ AC'hrlsImasC'arol*' 
Was Born

Il »as in 114) ibai Charles 
Dicken«' famoui storv of 
Scrtiogc arrd Tiny Tim fini glad 
dened the heart« of it« readers 

The nn«cli«i bad been so en 
gto*ied in another long «tory be 
«a« »ruing ibai he «topped for a 
' b ie a ih fr"  and siirted  " A  
(biisim a« Carol " Ju«t as he 
had faH*ri «• compleiety under 
the «pell of ihe longer «tory, be 
no* corKentraiedonibis ne* Kt- 
ilecla««k

AlliKe perirle*bo «elauehed 
at Mr and Mr« Tertimg and 
cried o«er Tiny Ttm ht'e  dt'ne 
|u«i a«( hark« iHckens<)ida« be 
pul the«c folk« inio his «tory 

Many n>ghts after oiher 
household« »ere sound asleep, 
(  harle« *iiked the black streets 
ol I ondo« putting his story to 
gether

On the day H hit Ihe stands, 
fust a fc*  da«« before that 
( hrtsima«, g.nvt copies of ihi« 
clastic »^fccomrleteiy tedd out 
bfmi of »11. the lim y teems to 
pomi mit that C hri«ti«sat h just 
another day »ithout Ihe narmih 
from »iihrnshinmgoot

(¡row Snow
If you'd like to spruce up youf 

holiday decorations »uh artifi
cial tnoiv-'hefe is • suggestion 
of how to grow your o»n  
‘■«no» *'

Pout Ihe Mlo»ingovef chor- 
coal br iqueties or ccal

V4 cup household ammonia 
M cup »tier 
MioVk cup table salt 
le t the coal protrude above 

solution The sno» crystals 
should tiart appearing in a I«» 
hours, depending upon the hu- 
miditiy and temperature of the 
room The crystals can be 
broken off » hen the solution has 
become dry. Attach these cryi 
tais lo yoM tao» teene with liq
uid itgrthorglue.

I k f i h r r t  
• • C V ’ O K lirK Im t«
1h< cradle, the cross and the 

cro»n are three symbols «ho* mg 
therealrneaningofC bristmas 

At the ne»born Pahe lay in 
H is crude stable cradle, a ne* 
day had tvgun for ih« b*g »ortd 
that had long ptaved for i  Re
deemer It *as Duty a song of 
great )oy and good tidings that 
Ihe angeli sang

At the link Bahf gre* to man 
bood Ills hands »inild heal the 
skk. Hit feet *ould trudge the 
stony paths on errand« of mero, 
Ml« voKC «osiidbringcomfori to 
Ihe *eiry

Therrry«« »nuid cut short Mit 
stay CM Earih lotho* ut the *ay 
lo lise hipptiy. but bv laying 
down Mil life feu u«. tbe greatrti 
lovesiory unfolded

Mil cro»n of ibornt gave us 
Ibe opfKMluisMy lor a cro»n of 
»iciory as «« accept His gift of 
love

from the cradle in the erosi 
Me tho»ed us the » •« to obtain a 
cro*n By Mis strengib ad ibings 
are possible

Exquiillt 
Kdiliell Splf ndor
Belter half an egg than an 

empty tbell," relates an old Ersg 
hshprosetb Mo»e«et, even (he 
empty shells can be used beauti 
fully. Take scvme items tike fake 
pearls, sequins, pretty Hones, 
miniature oniamenit. ih« linictl 
ferns and floum : a ^  them ip 
the fragile eggshells, then ler 
your imagination come up »iih 
tome heirloom quality Christ- 
mas (vrnamenli foe iMt special 
scasoni

Mrrr> Chrhlmxs 
Around The SS orld
The glad ridings the angels 

sang on that eve tong ago truly 
br rviighi )oy to the »orld  In 
»baiever language "M erry  
( hrisrmas" IS sp«vken, the »ords 
bring special }o« today "Merry 
Chn«rmasis «pokers a«

Palig her«rfeeti in Belgium 
Sheng Tan kuai I oh inChina 
Cilaedcltg Jul in Denmark 
Joyeus Nod • in FraiKC 
f roehHchc Weihnachie«i

Oermany
Buon Natale-ia Italy 
Triti Navidad inM rsko  
Ckdelig iul • In Nor *  ay 
Boat Teslas in Potittgal 
S Rorhdesivom Kbrislovyin - 

In B usara
f  riKes Pascuas - In Spain 
BliideKersidagrn -

The Neiherlarsde 
Merry Christmas tn the

United Slates A  Canada

K rff '. 'fS K I
MhTSáfm/
»iVA 'AThi*

LIrKI Notes
Make an caquisUe dacoraiic« 

for your faitslly oe lo give le  a 
frieisd

Order a negailse pheiosiat 
bio* up of your favorite Christ- 
mas carevt. Mount Ih« photostat 
on a V4 "  thick sheet of ply»ood. 
Frame H »ith U "  g |V^" siripa 
of *ood, making the frame Hush 
uriih the from side of iHc cirol m  
that the picture Is held away 
fr<ymthe»aH

Drib holes through the acvtes. 
Fit miniature tree lights in the 
holes

No* your favorite carol »ill
gkmt

ThcMflllnR
PolOtChrlsImis

Christmas »a« observed for 
man« years »ith tdigiou« fesii- 
sals only, but giadually more 
and mote customs unielated to 
the church came into prac'ke 
During the Middk Ages Christ
mas celebrations became so 
ro*dy ihai In |M ) the Puritans 
In England d*d auay »ith the <«b- 
tersaiK« of Christmas by la* . 
Ne* England »eni along with 
the English la»s In the N r*  
Haven and Massachusetts Bay 
colonks bIsM la»s even e«tla*ed 
miiKegies

T he ktirf esiing ChilsimEs OH- 
lom i that have become iradl- 
lions In one country ate the com- 
btnaiMMi of customs from Imml- 
grants of man« countries.

The INiited ^ates truly Is the 
*'mcliiag pot nf Chrliimgaee 
from oreuiid the *oeU” l

Profitable
('hrlTtmasTreeB

Chrt«(mes tree growing be
came an occupation around 1911 
•  hea someofif decided that 
planiirsg and raising evergreens 
for Cheisimas could be profit 
able

Trfrlrim m tri lip
Fo* a safe holiday, while Irkn 

mint your tree step up lo the 
htgbcsi branches on a 2 t(rp 
folding stepsiool Instead af a 
rkhet* chair (hho want to 
spend C hrisim ai biokrn m 
preces* Make 1 hristmas merncf 
by following safety suggesilom*

Avilrian 
Ad«(nl W r«alh

An iatteesting Chrlitmas cut- 
lom comes to us from Austria. 
An " Advent tb reatb'* ia made of 
hoBv or pÑse and has four can- 
dies la it Oa «acb of the foor 
Sundays prior toCVistmas. one 
of the foue candies is Ht as a child
reads a part o í ihe Chrisimat 
Siory ThcnonC'hmtmasOay— 
•R four randtes are Ht.

RralGIfU
A small pocket compass 

brought tnsptrairon lo one of the 
world's geniuses, when he was 
only five years old Albert Em- 
tiein observed that compass 
and B made • •  impression foe 
Nfc How aboui gelling that 
cMd a compass foe CVisimas? 
Or some eral hems like a real egg 
beater taisiead of •  lay ant ar a 
raafwtench.eie.T

Christmas Gift!
A Subscription to Your Local 

Newspaper. Now Save *l®®On Each 

Renewal or New Subscription for 
3 DAYS ONLY-Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 5 -7 . 

We’ll Even Send A Gift Card to

Announce Your Gift.

CISCO PRESS

ACE Hardwara Alkaline Batteries

Cord ot 7 

0 “ Celt

Reg ) 79

»*‘>̂ '1.29

"C" Cell
Reg 1 79

Monutocturod by (be leading Alkaline Battery Supplier 

ol a Super Ace Hardware P rkel 

Moriy Other Great Cbrlitmo. Special. ..

ACE r  H ,
ACE 

HARDWARE

99SPECIAL
Dec. 5, 6, 7, & 8

LOOSE ”10 POUNDS IN \ 
ONLY 2 WEEKS” '

S I0.00 OFF Each 
I Week

Call Today & Make Your 

Appointment NOW! 

GIFT CERTIFICATES ALSO! PB/ÇES A RE  
IN CARTON 
PARTIALLY  

A SSEM BLED\ AT the I

r D IE T  > 
.CENTERy

705 W. Main

6 2 9 -8 3 6 1
LATE

•APPOINTMENTS 
AVAILABLE

20" "Blue Angel" 
Hi-Rise Bike
with stylish 2*tone blue finish!

Reflectorized pedals and wheels 
3-color banana-style saddle

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

REG . $119.95
26'' "Bromleigh ’ 
3-Speed Bike
Touring saUdle for long rides!
•  Painted lenders
•  Sidepull brakes and tin^r grips
•  Black gumwall tires •  Firemist blue finisri

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

26" "Supercharger" 
10-Speed Bike
sturdy 21” lugged frame for racing
•  Sidepull dual lever brakes black perforated grips
•  Black gumwall tires •  Racing saddle •  Hoi red

Ladiflt 26’ “SuMrehargar"
10-Spaad Blka...Modaf M02, Low 
monthly paymanta, SM.OO, Rag. 
$109.65, Sa«a $10.95. IN-CARTON 
PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

C R E D I T  C A R O  
C O N V E N IE N C E

Tha Silvar Card from Citibank it honarad at all 
Qoodyaar Auto Saryica Cantara. Ybti may alao 
use thase othar waya to buy; MastarCard • Vita 
• Amarican Expraaa • Carta Blancha • Dktara Chib

G O O D Y E A R
AUTO  SERVÍCE c e n t e r s

Owned A Operated By The Goodyear Tire S Rubber Company

i
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Everisto Jimenez _  Hours: 7:30-6 Mon.-Fri. • S
w 315 E. Atain

I «nager 629-2662 7î30-5 Sat B

l  ‘



SPECIAL DAYS In F^iatlanrf For SPECIAL PE O PLE -W ed^ri., And Sat. To  Express Appreciation To  Shoppers Who Visit 
¡.astland And To Invite Others To Visit The Merchants In This Section Are Offering EXTRA*SPECIAL CHRISTMAS VALUES NOW

S h l p a i M t  M m

L«vi Stretch
J IA N t *1«**

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CliiMr«B's

BOOTS \

M m ' s

' Striteli
J IA M S  *>>**

• • • • • # • • • • O S O O O S S S S S S O O O O * « * * * ^

assortn«Hf d . J.
shirts

all sale« final
• y 9 ê  i / n s

W r a a s l ^ r
student & boys

J IA N S
all sales final

Stetson
HATS

4x & 5x beavers

m i B a l t s a k «

MOCCASINS

f « r  Hi« ffflailly

■ •d  Wing
BOOTS

• t n n i  M d  g l n l i

V i f ' v i V ;  .
UecorallveAniels

1. Cut ■ cone (lom whilr con- 
ilructlon 4 ip « i for Ih t s n id ' i  
d if M. Draw tlccvei and hand« on

_ the cone. Wrap a piece of narrow 
|o ld  tin iel around the bottom 

, edge; | I i k  H on. d u e  the back 
•eamiotelher

2. (Hue a n ie l' i  eye« and 
mouth on a Styrofoam haN. due 
on yellow bahy yarn lor hair.

I  Draw the wing« onto the 
contiruTlion paper Cover the 
w ingi with gold fo il or covei 
them with glue and sprinkle with 
gold gllller. Oluc wing« to back 
of cone

4. In ie t l a pipe cleaner 
through the head leaving enough 
lo hend Into a halo around the 
head.

5. The prortuding piece of pipe 
cleaner al the h««e of the head 
now goes down Inin the neck of 
Ihc diet«; then you will want to 
bendiluplofaMen.

C A U T IO N : SliKe Ih ii angel 1« 
paper, keep it far away from 
candles, etc.

CrfiillTC
Chrislm is W rap

Wrap your gift In plain while 
paper. Cut oul old C hriilm ar 
card picluin »hh pinking «heart. 
Patle Ihe picluici here and there 
on the paper.

In Russia
Old O iand fa lh cr Fro s l or 

Babourhka brings gifts lo each 
member of the Ruirian fam ily. 
After the f iis l star appeaii on 
C hriilm ai Eve Ihc meal may be
eaten. The meal is mainlv a fish 
one No mallei «ha lk lndo f fith
Is served, h Is always called pike.

B&H Trading Post
■ ■  '  1<

Cows’ Christmas
In Spain, because a cow was 

believed lo have breathed on ihe 
Christ Child lo keep Him warm, 
all cows get special kindly ireal- 
m enlonChiiiim ar Day.

An old Oeiman legend says 
that at midnight all calllc (ace 
Ihc East and gel down on their 
knees.

W o l M o n  S o ll t  f o '  l a i s  • W o l M o M  S a lit  fo r  L e s t  • yntol M r .r i S a lis  fo r  l a t t  • W o l M o r t  S a li t  fo r  L o ts  * W o l M o n  S a l i t  lo r  L o ts  * W o l M o rt  S a lit

WAL-MART

Weather Prophecy
According lo the Oerman peo

ple If Christmas comes on Tues
day, ihcrc w ill be a cold winter 
with lots of snow

If  ll comes on Sunday, evcey- 
one has a lucky year.

Christmas Pnzzlet
Let ih t chlldien cut up Ihe 

thicker Chrisimas cards (not Ihc 
sacred chics) into pieces for puz- 
iles. E K h  pur.ilt can be pul In a 
baggy This win give Ihem sonw- 
Ihing lo do during Ihe Christmas 
holidays.

• :fr
C le m  Candle 

Centerpiece
Pul dahs of glue on pine conca 

where the natural layeit occur.
Sprinkle Ihe glue with iH lIer.

,  Place Ihe cones on a cirdc goo 
makenf evergreen sprigs.

Dot wHh liny baubles.
Tuck In a velvet bow. Insert ■ 

fat candle In the middle of iMa 
pretty ring.

25% Off Selected Merchandise 

Come See Our New Location 

1004 W. Main

- V i
FASHIONS FOR JRS . MISSES AND FULL FKsURtO WOMEN

«2|e2|e2|t2|e2|c2|t4c2|c*2|c4c2|c2|n|c«j|c2|c2|(4t4t4M|M|n|n|i

$ P ra -C lirig fiiio g  B o lg
* 8 «l#cf#d Ac|iKiri
I  Now On Balg  
{  A ll B ird s Rndncgd. S
I  TH I O O LDIN  M S T IN T  $
{  Shady Oaks Shapplag Caataij

WINNER’S
CHOICE"

WURO^A

I Oonuln« 
Pig Suede 
Leather!

COODßftAB
STEEL RADIAL

M m  s lm  a v ia
Special Purchase
Youths, Big Boys & Mens Joggers
Tis the season to be jogging' Why not'i' Wrap 
up a pair this Christmas and save with this 
special purchase The charcoal grey pig 
suede uppers and VELCRO® straps give quality 
and comfortable footwear The construction 
IS tops featuring padded ankle collar and 
insole, shock absorbing wedge midsole and Also avallMbi# in Youths slzog tt-3 for S,M 
longwearing rubber sole (nd Big Boys sizss 3v #  for 9.94

U'

Save 1 00-5 00
Infants, Youths, Big Boys & Mens Joggers
Complete your gift list with joggers' Just 
in lime for Christmas at a special low price'
Choose from navy or charcoal in nylon with 
suede trim VELCRO® closures, padded collar 
and rubber sole features provide this shoe 
with today’s athletic style Reg. 8.96-13 96

Slg Soy* sum 3'V( 
S lm i l im ( V 1 2

8.96
Also ovalloM« In Infants siios S'A-9 and 
Youths silos S'^3 lor 7.96

WAl-MAHT S AOVFRTISCO MCRCHANOISC POLICY-II •  ou> »(•nlion lo Iwv* ovwv AdvwtiMd 
item m sIocn However if due to any unforeseen reason an aOvertiseO item « not avatiabfe tor 
purchase Wai Mart wiM issue a Ram Check on request for the merchandwe lo be piRChsBed at 
the sate poce whenever avaOabie or wtl sett you a sim4ar item at a comoaraMe reductM>n m pnea 
We reserve the right to hm>t quantities Limitations vox] m New Meaico

GET SURE-FOOTED POLYSTEEL 
-RADIAkS^THM WSRP THtlR FIST 

EVEN IN THE WET

PljâSÛPU «iHleeall Airi old ise

• Gas-savirig radial ply 
construction

• The strength and durability of 
steel cord belts

• Smooth-riding body plies of 
polyester cord

NOTE Rib count and sidewall
styling may vary with size

WtitlewaH
%iZ9

Low Fne* 
mmoMItru

P185/80R13 $52.30

P185/75R13 $56.80

P195/75R14 $59.90

P225/75R14 $69.60

P205/75R16 $65.90

P215/75R15 $68.80

P225/75R15 $71.90

S V

WNttaaH
Sin

Ï '"J* .....
PRttE

B76x14 szaso
C76x14
078x14__
£78x14

S30S5 
S3t as 
«32 95

F78x14
G78x14

S34 9S 
"S3SI0

G78x16 S39 to
H78xl6 $41 15
L78x15 S43 2S

No trade needed

GOODYEAR 
BIAS PLY

Pow er S tresk  II

A78i13
WhitewsH

S A LE  EN OS D EC  15

Wol Mort Swilt for Iw st * Wol-MoM SwHs for Iw ts • Wol M orl Se ilsfo r lo ts  ■ Wol-Mor* Sel's tor le s t  * Wol Mort SeUt for le t«  * W r' M orl Se ilt for

MachriaH
Sift PRICE

PI55 8OR13 S47.Ó0
P165 80fl13 S60 4S
PI75 80RI5 SSI .9$
Pl6b 8OR15 $53.40
PI 7b 70R13 S$2.$S
PTÎ515BÎ3 $55.50
P105 70R14 “ s S iis

And old lire

ALL SEASON STEEL 
RADIALS
Arriva  Radial

P145/80R13
Blaciiwall

Braperies
. 1706 W .  C onuncTce

Hw>. ao Wbtt
Eastland, Text.« .S44tl

817-639*1.119

H O LIDAY BARGAIN  
EVENT

AT BEIL’S
Finest/Quality/Bedspreads 

Regular Values
From •200.00 to^SOO.OO Eacl

NOW PRICED!!
Fro m  'SS.OO to 'TS.OO
Seeinfe; Is Believing— See Them Now!II

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS Layaways Invited

IMPORT/COMPACT 
CAR RADIALS

G -M etric  R ad is i

1S5SR1?BiachwaM

MaefevaH
tkn PMCE

~T555hT3
165SRI3 "  

' Î75SR13 
ÍB5SHU 
tFbSRlé 

■ 17b/70SRI3 
185/70SRI3 
188/708814

$43.40
$4í :s f
$47 88 
$52 55 
$4S.2Ö 
$48.50
$51 20 
■$56 t5

And old tire

PERFORMANCE 
RADIAL
E a ç le  

S T  Radial

P185/70FI13 
White Letter

«Ma Lana»
«M PRKE

P195'70R13 $SS.70
P196/70R14 $75.05
P705/70R14 $ÌTS6
P215'70R14 $85.05
■p?Jb 70R14 $57.10
P255'70RI5 $0i.i0
P235-70R15 $52.85
P205'60R13 $73.55

And old tire

I k V t

Q U IC K  CRED IT AT G O O D Y EA R  
W ITH  ’THE S ILV ER  CA RD '

FROM CITIBANK. Enidv credit card convenience for 
Goodyear tires and for auto service

• Apply now at your nearby Goodyear retailer
• U s . The Silver Card rtalionwide at any participating Goodyear retail outlet

.amaR<o You nsAy Bl%0 U96 Fh*M OFh«r « «v t  tO
buy Amwrtcan Eaprats C6*16 Blanch#0>f>afv CKib Masid'Card v<m

aO O D W irE A R
FIIICEt IIMITEO WAatSANTIEt ANO CNEOIT TENUE SHOWN ANE AVAILABLE AT OOOOTEAN AUTO SENVSCE CENTINE. SCE ANT OF TNC MLOW UETaO INDEPENDENT DEAIENS FON THEIN COMPETITIVE FNICEt WANNANTMt AND CNEDIT TENMt AUTO KNVICSt NOT AMUlAaLt ST ETANNtD tOCanOWg.

Everisto Jimenez 
Manager

315 E. Main 
629-2662

Houn:.7:30-6 Mqn«Frla 
7:30-5 SaU

■*- «i
rîF. „ I -

-,*5



f s P E Q A L  DAYS In E™ .i.nJ F «  SPECIAL PEOPLE. W r f,F r i,  And Sn ,,T . „ „ W
Eagtiand And To Invite Others To  Vigil The Merchantg In This Section AreO fferm e EXTRA- SPECIAL CHRISTMAS VALUliA muw.

*5̂

Wrap up your Chrigtraot P*r*ooality. 

OMignad Chrlgtmos wrapping by JANET .j

bring your purcbasM and This AO 
and rocaiva .50 oH oocK wroppod 

pockog*.

Locatod at Tha

•EAUTY CONNECTION 

SHADY OAK SHOPPING CENTER 

EASTLAND 629-8032

Bab) Girti or
GoM, FraaklaccMsc 

And Myrrh
GoW. frankiMCPiisf Md m>nli 

brcBiM • péri of IH« Chritim ti 
Siorv Bs Ike »ite me« from ike 
E sm krott|lM lim e lifti lo Atby 
JetiM

from  iknte ikree |ift« o«ly 
gnld ih sull •  precioéh intf fé- 
mitiir commodity. In C k rih i'i 
lime, k o ve vti. ihc)i »ere «11 
equélly v ilu ab k  commodHtei 
((•é«4 by Ike kteduertMe«« mid 
Middle Em i crNemrie«.

Myrrk and frankiéccnee t it  
film reMiM frtMn itees only grea* 
ing «ear ike mooioon areai of 
Sotfikern Arab««. Etkiopia, and 
Somalilaod

Myrtk h  a buief ttsiing. fra
grant giamrehin tisedanciemfy at 
•  bé«e for perfames and often 
used in icHgiou* riluaK It «•$ 
aho I pain kilter as »ell as an in- 
gredientmmoiiiktbaikes Today 
il Is still aied In aome moulb 
«atkei

Frankincense «as an imprM- 
lant incense ingredieni used in 
Hebre* religious ceremonies ll 
nas used as a remedy for certain 
physical arlnaeMi and as an ait 
pnririer

The fact ikat ikese three very 
initlii|C«t men »ould trasel so 
many miles to sisn a liny iahy 
sho«ed that iki< »as rso ordinary 
hahy As an act of resfrem »or- 
ship they presented these >alu 
able fitti »%K'h no douhi helped 
10 sustain Ikis poor family for 
many days to come f  ass M on— 
give of your blessings and receive 
true )ey ikis Owisimas seasiMl

MONTGOMERY WARDS
Open House...

Thursday Dec. 6 

7 - 9  pjn.

Brinfjf In THIS Ad For

*20^ OFF THese Items 

During These Hours,

SAVEniO  
MICROWAVE 
w m : PROBE
299.88
Plus shipping 
and handling 
1.5 cu.ft. cavity and 
rack to cook 3 foods 
at once Solid state. 
Reg. 409 95 68 8225.

The Family Christmas Gift

I

SAVE $130 ON VMS VCR  
WITH 7 DAY 1 SHOW 
AUTOMATIC RECORDING
$369.99 Plus shipping md handkng
You cm set >1 to record the same program 
every day tor 7 days or one show wiitm s 
week ol setting it Remote hes peuse and sM 
Picture sem Reg 499 99 63 10S50

FREE S50 00 Chib Membership with Purchase ,

OAK REPRODUCTIONS 
OF EASTLAND

629-3543

Pine Corner Shelves 
Re*. *45« *29.95

Solid Oak Lazy Susans

•29.95
See Our Selection of Unique Country Gift Items < 

and Christmas Decorations. 

MastercharKe Viaa 90 Day Law-a-way

OAK REPRODUCTIONS 

214 W. Main Old Montgomery Ward» Building

(lie in

Tuna Trrt
fami Ike imidet of 10. clean 

lu«a caith n ltk  »aiercd do»n  
glue Let diy uniH atkky then 
«prink le » ilk bKif gliUet

Fut pebble« In • »oup can a* 
ikeba«e.

Glue 4 can« tog ether. then glut 
Ikiee can« on top ike 4 can«, and 
lo on In a pyramid (Snap 
efotkehpin« can hold the can« to- 
getkei until dty )

Ik kip up Ivory SiTon until il l 
frothy and thick Generoutly 
dak tW *'«no»" on the ouinde 
of Ike cans.

Cui HI «mall ball« ftom<pong 
t* Run a thread through each 
iru tk  Ike ball« »ith glue then 
sprinkle » iik  gold glitter. Glue 
each thread to lop of each can't 
Interior C ul a sponge shape foe 
the lice too decoeatton. htuth 
niih glue and dust »ilk glriier 
Secure in pinre »ith •  toothpick

rhrlilm as 
Csrd Rec)clf

Refnrc you abandon this 
year'« Christmaa card« to the 
Hath can »hy not remove the 
personal message« and turn the 
rest over to your church or 
•norhet group »ho »ouW like to 
make creative Kiapbooks foe 
those in the nursing home«. etc.T 
These enn provide hours of en
joyment to those »hoae actIvHie« 
•re curtailed for aome renaon or 
•rtother

Children, too. find reni fun 
and u iitfaction •• they make 
actapbooka for aomeoibc apecini

Chrlslniai 
Cb«*M Ball

I d o l  lpt1 cretm cheese 
2 nrps cHo|vped pecans 
I (I-Vi ee jeon cruUied prneepple 
)Tb«p chopped onion 
2isp teoMv^vafi 
H cup chrtpped green peppers 

Soften cream chee«e Grad- 
uaHy stir In I c«P pecans. 
cru«hed pineapple, onion. saN. 
and green peppers. ChiN »ell. 
Form Ike cheese misture imo a 
baH and roll hr the lemaining cup 
of pecans

( hdl until serving lime Serve 
» iih  crackers A cheese baH 
placed on a cutting board make« 
a very welcome gift for Christ-

Miitlelo« Musingi
Wh4e other planii are rooted 

in the earth, the mi«itetr«e grows 
in air As you go riding aiong the 
highway, observing the winter 
Kcnery. away up high in some 
trees you wM see some dark green 
clump«; those dumps arc prob
ably misiMoe Mistletoe is a par
asite getting its sustenance from 
the hoei tree Birds ent the shiny, 
while mistietoc berries, the berry 
seeds to their MM« and when 
these brrds «Knrpen their bills on 
the bark of trees, those seeds are 
acaitefcd

Tr*«Tlpt
We are told though metal trees 

are the most desirable as far as  ̂
being safe for no«Kombw«tion. 
there U a poieniial danger of 
elecirk shcKk by deccnaiioia« of 
light strings

If the tips or shat p metal edges 
touch broken bulbs or lamp 
bolder'« terminal openings, the 
»hole tree can become ciccirk 
ally charged One good »av lo 
prevent this is to IHuminatr the 
tree by remotely located spot- 
Nghts

When »  •$ TIm 
Birth Of ChrltiT

What time of the «tar did 
Mary and Joseph make that his- 
lork trip from Nararcth to Bcth- 
irhem* There seerhs to be evi
dence that it look place in the dty 
season before the arrival of win
ter.

Scholars believe that ihe c li
mate of Palestine today Is much 
the same as It » as during the tune 
Jesus »ason Farih. Iheavetagc 
lempeiSturt of lhai country b a 
pleasant 42 R degteef Fahren- 
hrii. »ith aranpe iirvm a high of 
112 degrees to a low in wimef of 
only 12 degrees

From November lo April the 
lowland plains, closer to the 
Mcdtterrafscan Sm . receive heavy 
rains Winter in the hills can 
bring bitter winds, biting frosli
andsrsow

Nararcth »as a town of srnie 
note near the western edge of the 
fertile plain of Eidraelon In 
tout hetnCah lee

* A due b given as to the time of 
year since Luke says that in the 
same ecmnlry were shephcids 
looking ovet their flocki. The 
less favored MR count ry of Judea 
tended to give way to the gradng 
of sheep in the dry aenson before 
wimer

For happiness sake the true 
Chrliim a« feeling lingcra on 
through not lust one season but 

ethe whole yenri

a
■o

I! t

B«i«Ulal Baubl«i
R ra m t  ilM b w n  l i t m  ckw

p l.O tc  c.p< «t l•■Ky 4 f» c ' l  
| lu w s  lle it  • ik r« «  lo »•tly
po1< .  hok IktM flt Mck « « .  
tfi4.k<Mi W "fro i« lk« ..4 .

r t i  lk«»ta»«t wHk dtitd n o *.
cr .r r .n f tmfiiU Oí l »  flo .fF l, 
rtkkoo.fic-

Fil Ik« iw ii lo fc ik «  tnd —• 
cH t >kk ClHiumM i.p< H t .(  
■ y .r .  n> lu<t< (>.— <k< 
bfMiom kot*. B(ii4 ■ pop« ctlp 
tiH. •  kook I .  k .n |  t « k  p«t«» 
b.uM(a«lk<ln..

C h r ít im M  
Joy C lio o g liif

When choosing a loy foe thm 
iperial youngsie», what t Ihe 
bcsi thfog to look foet The im- 
portam thini b nat whm the loy 
cén do hut w hat Ihe chHd can do 
wfthli A child enjoys having a
porrnt lake time lo piar whh h»m 
peihapa more Ihan hoving the 
loy Hutf Toys that are poedy 
roitMructed or fMmsity mnde so 
ihat Ihey leat up eatily are not 
Ihe orses thnt tcach chBdten hew 
lu  peopoHy cara fot thth toya

Flve-Polnlrd Slar
It's not too hard te fold and 

cut a 4 pointed rtar but 4 S- 
potnied one isn't quite as simple. 
Here's an easy way to make a )• 
pointed star

1. Folda i r *  I I I V  piece of 
paper In half so that N'l SV4" i  
4 'f *

2. Now fold cOffset A  to the 
middle of side BF.

) . Fold the "B "  lip over Hne 
" A C .*

4 Bringihe‘*A‘*pofntfwhkh 
Is now at the left) to the right 
edge of the paper and fold 

1 Measure I 5 cm from the 
bottom point along the lefihand 
side of the paper and mark k as 
point "6.** Measure 4 cm from 
the bniiom potnl along the right- 
hand side of the paper and mark 
It a« p«unt “ D ." Cut along the 
linefiom‘*D "to"E  

You made U - a  5-pointed 
Porl

Llih iTtps
Mow man« lights do you need 

to sparkle up your tree* Multi#y 
the height of the liec times Its 
width limes three Then one half 
of that total It the minimum 
number of lights you'R »ant foe 
your tree

A poorly shaped tree can have 
a more «ymmetrkal look hy ar- 
tanging the lights «o that each 
iirifig is clipped to the lop and 
l»ecps straight down to the bee- 
tom

No matter what pattern of 
Hghts you u u  for youc tret, al
ways start at the top and work 
down to the base YouwtflwaM 
to start near Ihe uec trunk and 
(lienseoikoutward.

Nccdlra 
Trr« W rfping

Looking at alt those hundreds 
of Christmas trees completely 
cut off never to grow again emm 
rs many ter feel that nature b  
robbed and a portion of our for
ests are destroyed each year THc 
truth of the matter, we are loW, 
b that nearly three iouiths of 
these trees are raised specifkal|y 
to be cut for the hohdays. hloct 
of the other fourth arc "thin
ning«'*—yrvung trees cut out ao 
ihni the other« nuiy grow

Nurserymen arid forestry ea- 
perts tcN us that young, growing 
trees give off more oaygM and 
absorb more carbon dioalde 
than the older trees. Growing 
Chtisim ai trees actually helps 
ecology, they point out.

So weep no more for those Ittic 
Christmas trees—they'ec ful- 
rifled their lot and have come to 
bless our Chrbimaa acnaon.

Early Fall Clearance 
Sale

Up To 50% OFF
Dresses
Re«, to *30“

$ 1 3 9 9  to

• 1599

Tops Blouses
•9“ to ‘ 22~ Reg. , „ . 34-

$^99 to
o *10”

Blouses
Value8 to *22®®

*5 ? *$ J Q 9 9

Jeans-Tops-

DIfrcretil 
D cco fa llo m  

Tkt l r .4 l l lo . . l  i t O t l .  •* 
Amerkw, .n4 FniUtk kMM, It 
"Dtck Ike k t i .  »kk tm itki .1  
HoM»." k«i t. Ililr t*4 ^1. 
Ik< koBM I. 4m>Mt4 .H h  (to.- 
t i l  I .K i t k  S t t « t r ( i t t .  t l
OvtlMItMkM.

Our 
Layaw ay 

'̂ doesn't cost 
you  one extra cent! 

We hope that 
makes your 

Christmas m errier!
MODE-O-DAY

101 Lam ar Eastland

The&eaA Sipo BRING THE FAMILY 
9 r  TOaETHER THIS

■ ^ ^  ’m  ^  HOLIDAY AND

Chnstmas Sale!!
[S  F ISH ER

□

• Front load design

As Low As m  
•29 Per Month** ^

Reg. »499*»44995
Model 8406

SATURDAY!

VHS Video
Cassette
Recorder

«with l-function wireless 
remote control!

• 105-channel, cable-ready 
tuning

• Up to eight hours recording/ 
playback

• 12 preset channels
• Cue, review and still frame 

modes
• Accepts T160 cassettes

-|29 00 ptr montli «iin Iht Sil*ti Ctid a revolvmg loan account from CitituM Amount may 
be gietttr due lo sties lex and any exisling balance on your Suva' Card account

13-functicn- 
wireless 

remote control
Modal S409

599
As Low As *38 Per Month*

95
Reg. »649*»

VHS Video
Cassette
Recorder
with 4-head system 
for improved special 
effects playback!

' I4 day, 9-program timer
> 105-cPannel electronic tuner 

(including cable)
> Special 6 mode playback Includes 

slow motion and still frame
• 14 preset channels
• Up to 8 hours recording/playback

Modal 2407

VCR-VHS
H201kpe
$ A 9 5

9
Rog. »10«

NEW
CREDIT CARO 

L L - ~ J  CONVENIENCE
The Silver Card * from Clllbenk It  honored 
■I all Qoodvear Auto Service Cem ert.
Ybu may a lto  uao theta other wayt to buy; 
MatterCard • V ita  • American Expreaa 
• Carle Bianche • Dinara Club
-To. S il.., C vd  IS a Mrvic. m.,x ol Cutcorp O  9

G O O D Y E A R
AUTO SERVtCE CENTERS

Owned A Operated By The Goodyear Tire •  Rubber Company

Everislo Jimenez 
Manager

3J5 E. Main 
629-2662

Honra:.7:30-6 MonJ'ri. 
7:30-5 Sat.

VWaeair-
' Y fa M a ra

V W a ^ y -9UIHvt i •H o llé ,»

i



, SPECIAL DAYS In Eastland For SPECIAL PEOPLE-Wed., Fri.,And Sat. To  Express Appereciation To Shoppers Who Visit 
fEastlandAiid To Invite Others To Visit The Merchants In ThisSectionAre Offering EXTRA-SPECIAL CHRISTMAS VALUES NOW,

ChrlitImM
T recC irc

M iny people think Chrhtm u 
tree |fo w in f mutt be in  Mty oe- 
cup illon . But it l i  much mote 
th in  plintlng lice i anti w ailln i 
•even or t l |h l  ye ir i to h irv c ,l 
them. Ih e rt l i  much h*id work 
In ke'ping the Iteei alive. They 
muit be kept free from «eed,, 
muit be pruned and protected 
from dlrrare, lire , rodentl and 
from caicier, animal iira iet,.

D tou |h l can k ill new Ireei. 
Late tnowi which piie heaviiy on 

■ young lieer can caute damage 
that makes them unfit foe mar
keting.

Those who raise Christm as 
trees should be those whn like 
trees Ini more reasons than mon
ey making—those who like to 
work in the soil and who know 
and undei stand tree care.

Exlri
Chrhlmas Winks

Want a lew tetra winks on 
Chtlslm as morning? Hide 
Christmas seals around the 
house the night before. Put a note 
In the kids' rooms with a paper 
lor each child The children hunt 
lor the seals then peste them 
their paper The one wigTIhe 
mo!l seals Is the winner.

Noel In Norwiky
No doors are locked and no 

quarrels allowed on Christmas 
Day In Norway. A Christmas 
smorgasbord is set up for friends 
and neighbors whn slop In

In parts of Norway no bessi, 
bird, or fish is caught during the 
two week s before Christmas.

A Christmas e lf, lulesnissen 
brings gifts tolhe children. Ashe 
arrives shouts of “ Oledellg Yu l"  
ring out.

Yule I.OK
In F.irglend thè huge Yule log 

is Ihoughi lo be thè brsi w hen cut 
al midnigbt Otren a piece ol thè 
log Is kepi .all year lo ptolecl thè 
homeagalaslñie.

A C iro l
"Silent N ight." perhaps the 

most beloved Christmas carol, 
was first played on the guitar.

Holiday 
Dinner Token

Tuck a small silk polnseitli 
Into each napkin at the table 
and lie with a ribbesn. Each guest 
lake their flower home at a spe
cial remembrance.

Wrap a square piece o l wood 
with foil. Attach a piece of dowel 
to the block.

Fold chicken wire Into a cone 
shape and paint It green. Cut out 
areas where you w ill Insert red 
paper cones that are filled with 
popcorn.

Shop The Yellow Rose 
Consignment Shop At 

608 S. Seaman, Eastland, Texas.
We have your Christmas list taken care 

of with new toys, dolls and Christmas 
items at a 10% discount now thru 
Christmas.

For more information call 629-8014. 
T-99

€

I
i

Radio/haek

E A ST LA N D  OFFICE SUPPLY
(817) 629-8942

GENE WHITE Owner 
KAREN IVIOORE Assi Mgr 

t r J N  s e a m a n  
EASTLANO TK 764AS

Pick-Up Your FREE Christfnas Catalog Today!

e COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
e SALESaSERVICE 
e OEFiCi EOHNITURE 
a BUSINESS MACHINES
a Electro n ic  parts 
a teleph o n es  
a answerinO m achines 
a printing
a BUSINESS FORMS

CHARUE’S QL A U T Y  BOOT 
& SHOE SHOP

North Side of the Square - Eastland

•25®* OFF
On All Nocona Boots

Prices Good

Wednesday thru Saturday. 

Open All Day Saturday!

.  Wai Wa -  S e n s  <0- L e s s  .  Wal M .m S e '.s  lor L e s s  .  Wal-Mart S a ils  for l a s s  •  Wal-Mart S e lls  for L a s s  .  W a. Mart S e lls  <c>. L a s s  .  w a l Mart S a i ls  tor L o s s  .  W-, Mart S e lls  lor L a s s  .  W al Mart S a ils  lor L a s s  .  Wa Mar, So lis  .o- L a s s

HO

• S i i T v e r y o a V »

SHOP EARLY 
WHILE 

SELECTION 
IS BEST

Sculptured Stocking
• 17 Inches »While sculptured 

stocking with lull color scenes
• Assorted scenes to choose 

Ifom »No 277480

Reg. 1.63

1.23

3.94
Save 1 00
Celebration 18 Piece  
Punch Bowl
•lntludus-8''? ql bowl 

8 cups 8 hooks. I ladle 
•C iystai clear glass 
•No 5354 «Reg 4 94

Save 2t)®o 
Scotch Magic Tape
• TijnspaftMi! Inch x

loot »Rog GvU tMCh

Ekcology 9 Piece Bakeware Gift Set
• 2 Rie plates 2 cake pans 1 loal pan 1 square cake pan

Save 1 93
Eight In One Play Center
•Eight colorlul toys 
•Ages 9 to 36 months 
•Reg 6 93

M N k L C O R Ik

C K C O Io g y   ̂ r u s u c  D O R o rn ra ic  v j i i i i  -a
• 2 Rie plates 2 cake pans 1 loal pan 1 sqi 

1 biscuit pan, 1 cookie sheet i mulfm pan

VIDAL SASSOON

Vidal Sassoon  
Professional Salon 
Hairsetter
•Ready in 3 minutes »EAClusive 

ring design »20 Roller system 
•Drawer lor clip storage 
• No VS-350 »Reg 23 84

19^6
— 1 0 . 0 0  : k:uMn

Mtr

9 . 9 6 Vouf COBt AHbcI  
Mtr flBbBt««

1QB6
Save 2 00 
Stuff Yer Face
• Two players »Ages 6 to '0
• Reg 12 86

Scrabble
•One ot the worlds most 

popular word games

6.93 Save 1 93
Roll ’n Play Mirror
• Musical chime toy
• Ages 9-36 months
• Reg 6 93

Photo coupon
G uaranteed  Q uality at 
Everyd ay  Low Prices

Slide Processing Specials

1.37
20 Exposure- 
Color Slides

36 Exposure- 
Color Slides

Prices Includes Developing ft Mounting
Coupon Expires 12-8-84WAL-MART Coupon Expires 12-8-8^^^^

7»96
Windsong Gift Set 
by Prince Matchabelli
.65 oz. t o u c h - u D  sprav 
coloane«.3S oz. soray 

l e r f u m e f t R e g .  9.46

Save 25% 
Wrapping Tissue
•30 Sheets »2'» Feel by 

20 inches »125 Square 
feel »Reg 78t

à

S O t l i M n

W rafifl»«C  
f i«aur

34,87-  TVGeneral Electric \ ftPtClAkJ 
AM/FM Cassette 
Recorder
•5 Push button tape operation 
• Auto Slop n piay record 
mpdes • Built m AC power 
cord or 4 C batie'ies mot 
includedi »No 3-5240

294.97 ncii

Hwy» 80 E» EASTLAND 9a.m» - 9 p »m » D e c -5-8

RCA 19 Inch XL-100 Color T.V.
• 19 Inch diagonal picture »Auto color control 

and lieshtone correction »Advanced xiended 
life chassis »No -»40 »Reg 3 i4  97

WAL-MART I  AOVERTISEO MERCHANDISE ROLICY—II it am  it>l«n(iO" lo twv. ivw y  
•le'n n 9Kx;*> Mowevwf d 'lue to any onfo»e»*«n rgason »n »dvertiv.. j  

fKi 4vAi..it>ie tof WM M,»ff w* iMu* a Ram Ct>ack reguatt *Of ma fTYarchafHJisa
to oufci>a»«*d at itia *a»a pf»c# avadabte or wdl 9*» you a santiai itawi at a
comparawa radui t-on m prica Wa faftafva tha rtgHt to kfrwt ouantitiaft Lnwilabor'* void m New 
Mexico

7.76
Polaroid 600 
Speed Film
• 10 Exposure pack 
•F ils  600 Sun 

System cameras »For 
instant pxetures

$ a

1947
Polaroid 600 
One Step
•Uses 600 speed film «Auto 

exposure control & print 
election »Folding cover 
protects lens

WAL-MART



newspapers
M ore readers than ever before—

86.3% read newspapers each week 
80.1 % read their local newspapers 
69.6% read 5 or more daily issues 
84.3 % read A L L  weekly new spaper issues 

Some 74.4 percent o f the affluent, better educated 
Texas adults R E A D  N EW SPAPE R S!
(Source: CDS)

St
Among

Shoppers
Texas consumers choose their local newspaper as 
the usual source o f “ Best Buy”  shopping informa
tion, 10 T IM E S  M O R E  T H A N  T H E Y  DO  R A D IO  
O R  T E L E V IS IO N .

Where T o  Shop 
Cost o f Products 
Best Buy Info
(Source: CDS)

Newspapers Radio X F

57% 5 % 9.3%
57.1% 3.4% 8.3%
58.6% 3.2% 7.0%

For
Comparison

M ore than 8-out-of-lO (8 3 %  ) o f shoppers agree 
that newspaper ads make it easier to compare prices 
— far greater than do all other mediums combined.
(Source: National Advertising Bureau’s 1983 Shopping Survey)

Most Texans clip coupons from the issues o f their 
local newspapers.

Newspaper Readers 
Who Clip Coupons
Weekly
Once-In-A-While 
Monthly

(Source: CDS)

Percent
41.2%
24.1%

6.0%

In Immediacy 
And Permanence

SPEED
Newspapers provide the most effective and immedi
ate service for product and service ads. price chang
ing, couponing and news and ad response.

PERM ANENT
Newspapers provide a permanent record for every 
reader. . .  each copy always available when you get 
the time to read it. They don’t disappear into thin air 
. . .  or cl utter the post office lobby.

TH€ CISCO P R Ef!
•  I7  442-2344 _  f  O »01 i07J

Ciieo. T*io« 7*4J7

TK E4STUN0 TELEGRAM
l l7  *J4 IT0r — f  O »Of 24 

I m AIm «. T*«o* 7*44i

NEWSPAPER 
LEADERSHIP 
FOR TEXAS 
PROVEN BY 
EVERY TEST

* CURRENT RESEARCH 
reports by Consumer Data 
Service (CDS), of Okla
homa City, show that 86.3 
percent of Texans are read
ing newspapers every week
. . .  including more than 80 
percent who read their local 
community newspaper.

* Texas is populated by 
15,400,000 persons com
prising 5,450,000 house
holds earning more than
$ 147-Billion each year and 
spending $84-BUlion for 
retail goods, according to 
U. S. Census reports in 
January, 1983— FACTS 
TH A T  CAN  BE REPORT
ED IN  D E TA IL  O N LY  
BY NEWSPAPERS.

* Texas newspapers spend 
millions of dollars each year 
on new technology to pro
vide superior news-gathering 
services, better reproduc
tion methods and faster 
delivery systems. . .  and 
more effective advertising 
techniques to activate 
consumers.

* In 1983, over 10.6-million 
tons of newsprint were con
sumed in the U. S.— equal 
to almost 100 pounds for 
every man, woman and child 
in this country— an increase 
of over 16% since 1970.

* AD VERTISERS SPEND  
THE MOST for newspaper 
ads:
$20.6 Billion in 1983 
$ 5.0 Billion M O R E  than 

tv
$16.0 Billion M O R E  than 

radio
$ 9.0 Billion M O R E  than 

direct mail
$17.0 Billion M O R E  than 

magazines
. . .  and today’s advertisers 

are the world’s most suc
cessful business people 
. . .  their expenditures
p u tN E W M A FER S
FIRST!! because news
papers are by far the 
most effective.

(Source: National Advertising 
Bureau. N Y)

* Texas is served by 583 
newspapers with a combined 
circulation of 5,300,000
.. .  and each newspaper is 
read by two or more con
sumers. A  lot of swat for 
advertisers!

* Americans spend over 6 
billion dollars a year to buy 
their favorite newspapers. 
They don’t turn them off, 
or toss them on the post 
office floor. TH EY R E A D  
THEM  . . .  because they 
thought enough of them
to buy them!

st ,
In Ad

Influence
The majority o f Texas consumers read and react to 
news and advertising in their local newspapers.

86.3% read a newspaper this past week 
71.9% usually read its grocery ads 
69.2% usually read department store, and 

discount store ads in newspapers 
57.0% w ill most likely turn to newspapers 

for shopping information

(Source; CDS)

st
In

Flexibility
CHOICE OF M ARKET 
Every market in Texas can be reached through its 

'583 newspapers. Campaigns can be local, regional 
or statewide.

SHORT CLOSING
A d  can be created in the morning, produced in the 
afternoon and run in tomorrow’s editions.

TOP EFFICIENCY
M ore than 75 percent o f Texas newspapers have 
converted to SAUs ( 6-column page size) for 
greater convenience to the advertiser. And most 
newspapers have total-market-coverage packages.

Texans o f all ages are frequent readers o f the local 
newspaper. The majority o f Texans read newspapers 
: . .  R E G U L A R L Y *

Percent
Reading 

69% 
74.3% 
72.6% 
68.5 %

Age Bracket
25-34
35-49
50-64

65 and over
(Source: CDS)

st
For

Every Income
Every category o f Texan reads the newspaper, 
regardless o f their incomes. And as income in
creases . . .  so generally does the readership o f 
Texas newspapers.

Income
Under $10,000 
$ 10-20,000 
$20-30,000 
$30-50,000 
Over $50,000
(Source; CDS)

H  A AS  NKVVSPAPKK Al)\ KK I ISINC; BURKAl

718 WEST FIFTH STREET • AU STIN . TEXAS 78701-2799 • (512) 477-6755

Perççnt Reading 
63.9% 
72.3%  
70.9% 
77.2% 
74.5%

THE RANGER TIMES
117-44' 1101 — P O . P c . :I8  

Ra T c .O i 744.’ 0

THE RISING STAR
II7-443-4I4I — P. O. lo i 127 

RitinR Star, Ttioa, 74471

• I
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